
Loan 1$ Okayed
For Stanton PPD

An $812,000 U.S. Rural Electrl·
fication Administration loan to
Stanton County Public Power
District has been approved,
Representative Charles Thone
announced Monday.

The district, which Is head·
quartered in StaMon, serves
customers in Wayne, Colfax,
Cumm]ng, Madison and Stanton
Counties.

With the funds, the district
will be able 10 extend service to
over 150 additional resIdents,
Thone said. Construction, which
is scheduled to begin in Feb
ruary or March, Indudes l1eW
substations, J1 ,:"lIes,~' trans-

dJ'~~:~~t1~~~Il~~~ ~:c:Jl:::'~
George: Cu'nnlngh~ln~ o.e'ntril·
manager ,at th~ Stenton Office.

present buliding, which houses
the association computer center,

-will be maintained for that
purpose, Mrs. Addison said.

The association was chartered
to provlde long·term real· estate
See WAYNE FEDERAL1 page 8

lance service, but must have
complete control of the service.

The outrighf gift of the amb~.

lance, legal under state law,
appeared early In the meetll1g
as a solution to the problem,
but an early decision was
blocked by council members
who' want to see the city estab
lish a rescue unit.

Foremost proponent of a res
cue squad is councilman Ted
Bahe, who said Monday nlgt)t
that most of the people in Way"e
he has talked to, have told him
the city should maintain control
of emergency medical servIce ff
the city is going to support it.

John Vakoc said he could see
where a rescue UAif might be
better in emergency situations
than an ambulance staffed by a
hospital nurse. Russell added
See AMBULANCE, page 8

pounds ot wheat, flour, and 52.5 pounds of
fats and oils, not to mention fruits,
vegetablES, cereals and other products.

In Wayne County, the cost of eating on
this aver~ge scale came to approximate·
Iy $2,860 per household last year.

For families living on farms, the outlay
was considerably lower than this and, for
urban famil ies, somewhat greater.
Nationally it averaged $2,080 per house,
ho.td

su~:r ~~~~ h~~ ~~~~er~~~~e~iV:~e t~~~
more careful in their shopping. They are
watch'mg their pocketbooks more closely,
seeking out the specials of the week,
passing up the higher-price~ convenience
foods-, CUffIng down onbetween-meal
snacks and doing more cooking and
baking at home

.just a Reminder

States, has been small, despite the fact
thai the cost of food has gone up sharply.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics repor.ts
that the average American household of
2,9 persons spent $40.05 a week for food
last year, as against $30,32 toward the
end of 1972, This ·IS exclus'rve of alcoRolk
beverages

~~P~t~~~i;;;~~i~er~:~:;,t~~t~a:t~:c~fint:~tf~~e~~:~~~~~~~~~ge;n~~ ~~~~et~;
sides of its cruisers. Officer Melvin "Lefty" Lamb, who is holding one at, the stickers,
noted that several city vehicles also have the stickers on the sides oJ the cars. Earlier
this summer, the city received a tederal grant to install the 911 emergency system.

Report: Eating Habits Changing
Wayne County reSidents may not be

eating as high on the ·.hog as they did in
more prosperous times but they are
eatmg as plentifully, it appears

The average family is going in for
fewer sfeaks and other fancy cuts than
normally but is not g01ng hungry. It is

~~:srt~:~ti;I~~~~~:ex~eai~~m;~i~~e~:;~
dining ou't

In terms of quantify, local peop\~
continue to be stowing away edibles in
considerable volume. On ·the basis of
their purchases in food stores and their
expenditures In restaurants, their weekly
consumption ligures ouf to about 29
pounds .pe.r caQita

In that respect, the change since 1972,
locally clnd in most parts of the United

achelor ot science Kip D
Bre",sler, Wakefield; Gale
See COMMENCEMENT, page 8'

The Wayne Federal Savings Expanded services is one goal Berm·type landscaping will be
and Loan Association should be ollhe new construction. A drive used for t.he building grounds.
relocated in a new 4,000 square in teller window will go into The mounded earth shape of the
foot building by the middle of operation when the new bUll,ding land.scaping will lend beauty to
July, d'lfcctor and president is completed and prov·IS'IOn wUI the building, Mrs. Addison said,
Betty Addison announced Wed be made for a second drive· in as· well as providing sound
nesday. ' window. dampening qualities

The new contemporary·styled The additional space in the /n addition to Mrs. Addisorn
structure will be buiit on prop new bulding will a/so provide the association now employs
erty located at fhe soufheast room for safe deposit boxes, Bernadine West, Lorrie Haglund
corner' of Fourth and Main another new service for the- and Gloria Schultz. Mrs. Addi
Streets sc,lVings and loan institution. A son said she expects to add two

A building owned by the night deposit box _wil~o. _~~__ sti!!1Jflemb~er moving into
• aSSOCiation which" preserill,y . pFOVTCffJa'l'Q'rcustomer conven the new building
houses Hazel's Beauty Shoppe ience. The Wayne Federal Savings
and Ben's Paint Store witl be Interior appointments wIll and Loan Association was chart·
demolished to make way for the . Include four teller stations, ered in 1935, Original board
new building. bookkeeping spaces, three .pri membes were John 1. Bressler

Hazel Mau is planning to vate offices, two customer ser· Jr" W. R, Ellis, E. E. Gailey, J.
relocate her business in the vice desks in the lobby, and an S. Horney, William Beckenhauer,
south wing of the cHy auditor· employees' lounge and kitchen C. E. Wrighl, C. E. Carhart and
lurn building which formerly area. ' Burr Davis
house~ city offices. Ben Ahlvers A special feature of th~ ~llild. Bressler is still serving On the
said he has no, plans as yet lng, designed 'by st. Louis archi· association board and is now
regarding possible relocation of teet Charles P. GuarIglia, will 'board chairman.' Other mefTI·
hIs p~int slore. be a' clear story structure fac:ing bers in additIon to Bressler and

Demolition of the old building north. Windows 'in fhe face of Mr.s. Addison are John Addison,
is scheduled to begin during the fhe structure, pro'leeting above Dal') Sherry and Joan Lackas.

~~~~7:uc~~~\;;I~ bJ£~~a:~. s~~~ ~~~,~~~lfdi~09;~~~,'~~~:;i1:n~:~~: 'iO~~ew~svi~~:la~=C~~~~a:~o~~~
as demolition is complete. lightlng , ,Other winQow:s, in, the· second floor of the bui,ldins" !lOW

st~hc~e~~:f ~u~:~~no~~~~ ~~S~~~~ ~~~:~n~o:~~r~~' tinted tor cus· ~~~~~~r ~~t~~n1';:h~~gv:J
block, a simulated stone con, A built~in oak planter wll! also Into its present loca'ion at 305
crete product. :1. be, Inc1!J:~ed in .th~,lobl:W,_ Main 5t. In Dec¢mber, 1961. -The, .

Concert Is Sunday
The Wayne High School ,....,

chOir will present its
Christmas conc",rt Sun

day afternoon, announced direc·
tor Larry Stratman

Th'~ concert. open to the public
free of Chi'Jrg('. wiil at ]
t" III in the high lecture;
I'dii

the Scouts' paper drive this
Saturday when they will canvass
the city for old newspapers

Last week the troop voted to
start up the drive after Troop
174, which has held the drive for
better than 10 years, decided to
stop the drive because ot prob.
lems with an Omaha recycling
firm.

City Dondtes.Amb"ulance;
~~.Rescue 'Unit St.UI'Possible
7

. S -It took three and one·half a new limousine-type amblliance Possible solution to the immedh3
'Sf10PPfN6 h?urS of maneuverln~ Monday whj~h will b.e ,given as an ate question of continued ambu·
DAV~T' LL ~ ~.19hf.' b.Uf t~e wayne. city council outright .gift, along with $7,000, lance service, beca,use of state

CH
n c.. finally arrived at a solution to to PrOVIdence Medical Center statute governing c'ity contractsI",f.7TMA5 w~a.t threatened to become a (PMCL in return for the hospit, for such service, and fedeT'al

cr'~IS for emergency medical aI's continued operation of regulations restricting the hos,
service. ambulance service. pita/.

When the dust had settled, the The proposed. agreement is for' Attorney Duane Schroeder,
council had agreed to purchase one year, subject to renewal. retained by the city as counsel

The Benedictine Sisters who in matters regarding the ambu
operate PMC have in the past lance, informed the city that
said that any time the city they could not enter into a
decides to take over ambulance contract with the hospital tor
servic~, the hospital will sell the ambulance service, unless the
ambulance back to the cify for city maintained control of the
one dollar. service

Monday's meeting began with However, Schroeder said he
only member - Ivan Beeks - had been informed by hospital
absent," but Vernon Russell and administrator Charles Thomas
Leo Hanseo. leff later and the that PMC would be in danger of
number of .members present losing federal funds if the city
oecame crUCial maint.a'ined control. Thom.as

The outright gift of an ambu· said the hospital is eligible for
lance appeared to ~ the best some federal funding for ambu·

Paper Drive Is on Ag.ain

Cum laude graduates are
Thomas Baynum, Wayne. Eilla
beth Bourn, Ewing; Douglas
Edwards, Webster City, la"
Beverly Evans, Bancroft;
Angela Gray, Woodbine, la.;
Sharon Leuth, Emerson; Pam
ela Jo Meurel, Brunswick, Joan
Meyer, Wayne; Colleen Ogan,
Humphrey; Diana Pedersen,
Bancroft; Mary Ann Schreiter,
Nebraska City; Susan Stappert,
Hartington; Carolyn Teachout,
Orchard; Vickie Toole, Persia,
la Bruce Wettlaufer, Page;
Roy Williams, Verdigre; Pam
ela McMas-terT Wis-n-e-r, ·and
Daniel Rose, Wayne.

Other graduates 'from the

Members 01 Boy Scout Troop
175 will attempt to reluvinafe

Bloomfield; Lanette George,
Waco, Randy Keithley, Hooper;
Dennis Rohren, Seward, and
Steven Warmberg,Glenwood, la.

Other'magna cum iaude grad
uates, 3.5,].79 grade point ave
age, are Kathy Hineline, 81 r;
Kalhy Dickenson, Om ha.
Sandra Ka i, Pender; R .
Olsen, Council Blufls, I .; Susan
Purcell, Norlolk; Noel 'Renner
feldt, Oakland, Danny Stoller,
Elkhorn; Mary Slelnauer,
Omaha, and' Joann Zobel, Ida
Grove, la

Hr La
40 If)
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buff-cOlot~ bufldlng will ~;' built Qf'mlsslon block, a
stone· like cement, prod~c~, MOunded landscaping is berm
style and provides sound. cushioning as well as beauty.

Wayne S~at~President Confers Degrees

Dec. 26 Closing Set

Wqyne Slate Colle~1S"resldent

Lyle Seymour Sunday afternoon
conferred 77 baccalaureate
degrees and 11 master';' degrees
in winter commencement exer
c1ses

A total of ]6 graduated with
honors including James Bailard
of Wayne, industriai technical
education major; Sally Finn of
Carroll, Spanish and educational
media maior, and Duane Pear
son of Wakefield, chemistry
maior, who all graduated
magna cum laude.

Six students received summa
cum laude honors, requiring a
grade point average 01 3.8 or
higher They are Andrea Ander
sen, Randolph; Deborah Dubs.

Winside Ready
ForSontQ Visit
sa~~~~~y<;~~U~~~~10':· ~~e':t~n~i~~
talk with youngsters about pres·
ents they want for Christmas.

Santa will make his appear
ance frorn 1):30 a.m. to ~:30

p.m. at the city auditorium.
The event Is sponsored by the

Winside Community ClLlb. Dale
Miller and Dr. N. L. Oltman are
in charge of arral'\gements.

Wayne County courthouse
employees will have a long
weekend lollowlng ChristmaS,
county judge Luverna Hmon

.said Tuesday. Offices will be
closed Dec. 26, as well as
Christmas Day, Dec. 2_5.

PAT HAILEY

Christmas Bucks are good
cash in participating stores.

Christmas Bucks drawings
See BUCKS, ,page B

Beginning in 1976, county
treasurers across the state will
begin implementing a new
vehicle registration system, The
system provides that r.eglsJra
lions will expire one yea'r from
the initial month registered. Un
der the, present system, all
vehicles are registered in Jan
uary or February every year

For example, now if a car Is
registered in July, it must be

torl.urp .to kick off the campaign.
Mrs. WIUJarl''1 Eynon has been

BPpolnted by· Mrs. Carhart as
treasur.er for th~ 'drIve, and'Mrs.
C~rl .lent~ has been reappointed

',as chairman 'for memorial gifts.
t>,r... Sk,etch. :,~aicf .- the. Heart

"::!s°~~i~l~f:~o~~~I~~t:~s~~~~
research, w.lth over $53'.000
hav,lJ.lg, been ,spent"in ~ebraska

, for, research and nearly $200,000
on"p~!>ilc "an:~ professlonal.- edu
catlot'l "and community Stl'rvfce
programs In fhe stafe.

The state Heart Association
president said that of 15,016
de,aths in Nebraska last year, 53
per cent, or 7,956, were caused
by some form of cardiovascular
disease. Of'tha't total, 54 deaths
occurred in Wayne County, and
25 of those were In the City of
Wayne.

ARTIST'S DRAWING of the planned Wayne F.r'"
Savirt~S and, Loan, building shows clear slory 'feature

i~Oieetlng' abo"e the rcotline to' fet In sunlight. The .

If femperatures continue to stay below freel'lng for" the
remainder of this week, there's a' good chance the cify may
have a place ready (or Ice skaters Safurday.

According to street superintendent Vern Schurz, city
employees earlier this week began flooding water onto the
base of the tennIs courts located near' ffle municipal
swimming Pool at 12th and lincoln Streets.

The terinls courts will be 'the only area resIdents will be able
to skate in Wayne this year. The other rink located· in a lot at
the corrier of Windom St. and Fairgrounds Ave. In the
southeast part of the city won't be used this year because the
ground Isn't trozen, Schulz sald_

The figures on food consumption and on
the amount of rlJoney used fOr that
purpose come from the Department of
Agriculture, the Labor Department and
other sources.

During the past year, they show the
diet of the average American Consisted of
lBB pounds of meat, including l16_J!QIJnds
ot''be-ef, apj::lrm(lniately'-6S--P-Oun'as of'fish
and poultry, 285 eggs, 123 pounds of pota·
tpes, 247 pounds of milk and cream, 107
;'

Wayne Savings and Loan Association Announces' Plan for Building

Christmas Bucks Prize Awarded

Hailey Is New CD Head

.Mrs Alvilla Gehner of Wayne
Tuesday night received a S100
Chrislmas bonus for shopping In
Wayne as sne received the
second Christmas Bucks award
sponsored by Chamber of Com
merce merchants

Mrs. Gehner won the prize by
presenling her .ticket, second on
the list posted. in participating'"
stores at 1 p,m. Tuesday, at the
Chamber of Commerce office at
8 p.m

Tickets for the drawing are
available for the asking al par
tic.ipaling st6res, Mr$, Ge~,.'

received her winning tiCket
while shopping cif Kuhn's Oe·
partment Store. The SJOO in

Staggered Auto Registration Storts in '76

The cornmiss,lone!s" .i11~9, ap
provl!d uft agr(-€,menl b('tween
the county and the Northwest·
ern A(~II Telpphonl' Company
Thl! agreement stlpuJate-s thaf it
telephone cables bUried under
a road Ih1drng. trom Shotes,
nortbwesl !O the Wayne Cedar
County Iinc should need repairs,
Northwesh!rro Bell will bury a
new cable III the roadSide ditch,
rather than excavating 'In the
roadbed The <.ounty is planning
to wlden'and grade the road

That and other road improve·
ment prOIC'cls will be up for
consideration Jan, 20. The

ColdWeother Just Right for Skotin'

Hea~tpt)ndiJader:,ybmed';
-Mrs. Charles Carhart of

Wayne' wlll lead' the 1916 Heart
. FI,Jnd campaign In, .Wayne.

County. , • "
-She was named county chair.

man by Dr, Michael Skeich.

;~~~~I~~o~~the rj~~r:Ska, hleat.f

m:ri.. ~~:~ '-~~~~~t ~r,d'e~~a'~ri
e,stimat~ ,125 ,vo!,:,nt~rs . In ,a
f1ouse-fo"ho,use. _canvClU a(;ro~i
the c,?unfy, In Fe~rua:ryf, with. a
goal of 'raising .$1,800. "

'Mrs, Garhart said ~bout 60
workers' have .alreadY' vol un·
t,~en:!~ for the campaign and she
hopes to reach the J~5 figure in
time ,for the 'campalgnlng In
February, designated as Amed·
can Heart Month.

A meeting will be held Jan. '16
at 7 p.m. in the Woman's Club
room of the Wayne city BlJdl·

registered, then for the re __believes the system could In
malnder at that year, and again crease the amount of traffic
within the first two months of handleq by his ofrtce: While According to Scoutmaster Bob
the next calendar year. Under registrations will be spread Carhart, troop members decided

~~:F:~1::2"I,:~r:,~!;f~~~ sn::{o~~O~:::,::~h,~~l~'~~ ~~~;:~~~~£~ei~(~'e~:~~~t:i~O~
~~~r b~hJeUI~w~e~ft~~~ ~0~~0:~?1 ~~~~~tseed~~n~~fe::n/h:on:;s~ the troop can ljSP the money

the end of July fa again regls,ter atter Jan, 1, 1976 Carhart pOinted out that the
the car The law does provide reliet for drive Sillurday wil'l be only in

Wayne County treasurer persons owning three or more W(lyne tor now, Later plans may
Leon Meyer said most people vehICles, including trailers, Per include collecting paper from
won't notice thf.' new system sons in that category may regis other towns in Wayne County
until they acquire a new vehicle ter all vehicles in January Persons who paper to
Anyone who now owns a car RegIstration fees wili be based COJltrihulc to the are asked

...- -"R"l'firiTa··WaV("e'"·p·otr(lr"~mce-r-·comm·;ss;'on<.;rs· Flave-'sche'dljie'<j"a .. 'mUST--'!>t 111···((!"g-ffi-rer'··i'IiJrTfi'g'-··ilie·· ··on-'m"on'ffl;;'-"orlJselo·r-·pa-s·s"enge,:-- "'"S-Ue-P-AFE R 'DR1V"E';'p~"gi:"!l'

Pat Hailey was ·named Wayne---rsublic hearing on that date at 2 first two months at 1976. Persons cars. as opposed to the current
County CiVIl Defense dir:ector by 5ee HAfLEY, page 8 who regIster' In January, 1976, fees which are based on a
the counly commissioners at will have to register ilgain in half·year., For example, under
their reguiar 'meeti-ng TueS9<1Y '. ~I January, 1977. Those registering the new system if a persl'ln

Hailey will also serve as Civil in February will also register in registers their car in July, they
Defense director for the City. of FebruMy of the following year pay a tull 12 months in registra
Wayne and If/III have an office in The staggered registration l'lOn fees, If they sell the car in
the new city hall building. He 1 system IS designed to 5pread oul November, and purchase a new
Iii Is the vacancy leff by the the registratIOn work load for cur. they will be refunded the
deMh ot Thomas Roberts county treasurers and Ihe State registration t(le remilining on

Department 01 Motor Vehicles the tlrsl car· from Novernber
ME:YN said, hQ~'.'e·jf~r, thM hoi; S'!C REGI5TkATlON, pagf~ e

County assessor Doris StiPP
will mail motor vehicle tax
statements Dec. 24. That's a
IIHI~ earlier than usual. she
saId, but owners will stili have

, to wail until Jah. 2 10 register
veh!cles ~

fhe early mailjng will be
made in order to be ahead of an
Increase in postal/rates, First
class postage will go up from 10
to 13 cents on Dec. 28
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cepflon which' followed' at fhe
Carroll city auditorium. Gifts
w~re arra~ged by Kathy Loberg
and P~t Morrl.s. both ~1 Carroll,
and f:JCJtty Field .of Wisner,'

Mrs'. Clarence Morris, a'rid
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, bofh of
<:arroll',c;ut and served the c,ali.~.
Mfs, Jim Stephens ,of Frem~"t
and Mrs. otto Field Qf Winside
poured and ,,"5, Clair Swanson
of Wayn,: se:rv~'p~nc;h.

Waitresses wen; Kisty Ste·
ph~ns of FremQnt, Tammy Lese.
berg of Wayne" 'Monica Eddie of
Carroll and Joni Jaeger ,Qf
Winside.

The coupl,e ,are making' their
home at Wisner. The bride. a
1'$75- graduate of Wayne High
School, was employed at the
Farmer's State Bank In Carroll.
The groom' graduated' In 19:71
from Wlsner.PBger High School
and spent' four years 'In the U.S.
,.avy,

I"~' AND "'~S, DA~~Y~ FI"~D

I",' '1,'1'"; ~ i; "::', \' I' .", ""
·;~':.:.;l .+. '.!:;.._'".";J,"

" :, ~ , " ' " ,: .' i ' " . I"',' , '." " ',", ",'

Carrol,l Methqdist Scene of
Stepheris-,FieldC~remony
The c:arroU United Methodist overlay'-4'bodice and long train.

Church was the 'sj:;ene, .of ,the .Her veil was of matching lace
ceremony Dec., 6 uniting' in and she, carried i~ory and laven·
marr.l~ge Julie, 'Ann. Stephens, der s\t(eetheart: rose~~. -staHce
dauahter of Mr.' ~ntt. Mrs, Leo and baby'S ,breat~. "
Stephens of <;arroll, fa Darryl the brlde's,'attendanfs wore
Douglas Field, son of Mr. and Hoor .. le.ngth polyester qepe
Mrs., Reuben Field of WiSl'Ier. gow"s of floral lavend~r" antS

Gue,sts. regis,fered by 'Kim· ivory styled wiHi, empire waist·
be-rly, Loberg of Carroll, were incs and ivory lace tri/ll' Each
ushered into the church by Jim carried a large lavender mum
Stephens of Fremont and OUfl~e ci::n.tered wifli an., Ivory sweet·
Field of Winsld~, heart rose.

Beth B~ier Qf Omahi} sang The groom wor~ an ivory
"Speak, Softly La-ve," ;:Oh Pro. tuxedo iac~et: with. 'black
mise Me" and "tTake Thee" trousers and' a layender shirt
Dear," accompanied by Mrs. and his aHimdants wore laven·
Wayne Hankins of Carroll. The 'der fuxedo jackets with black
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds' of trou!:!ers and Ivory shirts:
Wayne officiated at" the double For her' daughter's wedding
ring rites. Mrs. Sfephens chos,e a beige

Attendanis, fOr the bride were polyester crepe,in floral print.
Mr'S. Rodney Deck of Wln'side Mrs. Field wort:! a peach knit.
and Jill Kenny of Carroll. The Mr. and Mrs, John Horner of
bridegroom was a1tended by Lee's Summit, Mo. greeted the
David Field of Wisner and Les· 200 guest wh9 attend~ the re
fer Field of Norfolk. Heather
Horner of Lee's Summit, Mo.
VIas flowergirl and Guy Ste
phens of Fremont was ring
bearer

Candles were lighted by Amy
Jo Stephens of Fremont and
Wendi Lou Horner of Lee's
Summit, Mo.

The bride's empire stye/e gown
was floor.length, with <1 l<1ce

Dance Held
Saturday For

2Stl') Wedding

~iflI!.!fl\il_~.:~~~~.~_.

for aSpecial
Kind of ManI

A social hour and dance was
held at the Carroll city auditor·
ium Saturday evening in honor
of the 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts of
Carroll. Music was provided
by the Ervin Schmidt Orchestra
of Pender.

Shau-na Roberts was in charge
of the guesi book, arid gifts and
cards were arranged by Mrs.
Clarence MorrIs and Mrs.
Maurice Hansen. Mrs. Ervin
Wittler and Mrs, Robert I, Jones
assisted in the kitchen.

·--··Tyn"n·-·R05-e-iT5····aficr-'-p-r.:nrtes"-"··-:·-·----
French were married Noll, 26, ,
1950 <:It the Zion Congregational
(hurch west 01 Carroll. and
have lived on 1he same farm
northwest of Carroll all their
married lives.

They are the parents of two
sons, Terry and Brad, and one
daughter, Sh_':U,lrya.._iIll q.f ~rr9lL

8 Exchange Gifts

,enlt:-U a Clue Kitchen corsage
from the committee. Mrs. Carl
Mann welcomed the guests and
MrS, NorriS Langenberg can·
ducted an Object contest. Winner
of the contes-t was Mrs. Clinton
Reber. Mrs. DennIs Pl/ls: ,'and
Mrs. Geri Benton sang "Go
Bake An Apple Pic."

Kristi Graves, sisfer of the
honoree, had charge of the gift
book and Tracy Graves assis-ted
in opening gifts. The bride's
molhcr pouH:d iJt the salad bar.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dennis
PuIs. Mrs, Carl Mann. Mrs.
Duane Grave!:.. Mrs, Norris
Langenberg, Mrs. Walter Strale,
Nrs Richard Doffin and Mrs.
Larry Maas

Eight members of ihe, Sunny;>.
Homema,kers Club'held a Christ
mas gift exchange Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. '.
Albert Gamble.. Cards were
played and Emitle ,Reeg reo
ceived the prize;

Mrs. Fred Heier will host the
next meeting, ~t for Jan. 8' at

.1:30 p.m.

THE WAYNE HERALD

-

serving Northeast Nebrask.'$ Gre..t t=arming Are.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22
Senior Citizens Center 'Bible study, J p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23
Villa Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club Christmas

luncheon, Mrs. Mildred Jones, 12: 30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Chrisfmas party, 12:30

p.m.
sen,ior Citizens Center monthly library hQur, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
senior Citizens Center· sermonette and slng-a-lon9, 2

p.m,

Open House Planned
--·--··"JlI,r·,--and7~j:s---:-Renr"y·-fGK:n-·or-VV'i"irsrffe·Wllr5lJS·e7ve---rt1l?7r-·-·-

40th wedding anniversary with an open house reception
Saturday, Dec. 27, from 7 to 9 p m at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside.

The event will be hosted by the c:ou.ple's son and family,
Mr. ar;ld Mrs, Lee Koch of Muscatine. la

Kochs were married Dec. 23. 1935. at Stanton.

40 Attend Bridal Fete

Aid Hag Luncheon
Altona Lutheran Ladie~ Aid

members met earlier lhis month
for a Christmas luncheon and
program, presented by Mrs
Walter Weseman, Mrs. Val
Oamm~ and Mrs. Alvin Daum.
Secret sisters were rr:vealed
with a gift exchange.

During the business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Kenne1h
Frevert, the visitation report
was given by Mrs. Charles Stel·
ling. The birthday of Mr,$-. Alvin
M:;Ihlfeld was observed in song.

Next meeting will be Jan. 9.

Forty guests from Norfolk,
Tilden and H()$kins attended a
miscellane(l~ bridal shower
Sunday ilfternoon at the Peace
United Church of Christ. H05
k.ins~ honoring Debbie Grav~s.

Miss Graves, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. LeR.oy Graves of
Hoskins, will be married Dec. 26
at the Peace United Church ot
Christ to Stan Mumm, son of
Mrs. Lorraine Mumm of Norfolk
and the late Arthur Mumm

Decorations were in blu~ and
while, The honoree was pre

Harry Bakers M(]~k

Fortieth Anniversary
\ .. : 'ornn,r gu,es!~, SundjJY lilt" the ,~ Among 'h9se attending the

Uptown Cafe, Wakefield. Oono(. .event were Mr. and. Mrs. Her
ing ~the 40th wedding annlver- man Vahl~amp Jr., Walden
Gary of Mr; and: Mrs, Harry Kraemer and Melvin Kraemer,
Baker' of Wakefield,. were the attendants at the clJ~ples wed
Herman Vahlkarnps Jr, 'of ding 40 years as'!'> Another
Wayne, toe Walden Kraemers attendant, Mrs. Melvin Dommer
and Jackie of Allen, and the of Colfax, Wise. was unable to
Larry Bakers and Susan,' the attend. '
Melvin Kraemers and Melva Th~ Rev. Ronald Holling had
and the Leroy Coopers, all of devotions. Mrs, Larry Baker cut
Wakefield. and served the anniversary cake.

FollOWing the dinner, relatives which she had baked an~ deco·
and friends gathered at the rolled. Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp
Wakefield Community Hall .to poured and Susan Baker served
honor the Bakers. Hosts were punch
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker and Bakers were married Dec. 16,
Susan. Guesfs, registered by 1935, They have one son, Larry,
Susan Baker, attended from a davghfer.in·law, Mary, and
Webster City, 101.; Wayne, Allen one granddaughter, Susan
and Wakefield. !3aker, of WaJefield.

Mrs. Berres Hostess

WED.-THUR.. FRI. AT 7:20 & 9:40
SATURDAY AT 7:20 ONLY

Que~1er~G~t
NewMember·

Oespite the bad w~afher Sun·
day, nearly 100 flers-ons turned
out to tout several Wayne homes
as part' of the Christmas House
,Tour sponsoh~d by the AmeriJ;:an.
AS,.59,cia,tion of University
Women (AAUW).

The tour included a visit to the
Roy_'Hurd, Rlchard .'Armstrong,
David Ley and John Vakoc
homes and the Mid-America Art
Studio owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl~s ,ffey,

Proceeds, from th~: tour Will go
the AAU,W hospital. p!edse.

Persons vlsl1ing the Roy Hurd
home were treafed to special
'pr~"n." flluSi~.,presen,ted by, Mrs.

Cletus Sharer, Mrs~ 8Ilt Kugler mas boutique. AAUW member
and Ted Bane. The Hurd home, Mrs. Darrel RaMn said the grQUp
one of Wayne's stately older still has several children~s actio
~;omes, was built in ]902 by D.C. vity booklets for sale. The
Main books, which sell for $2.50. in·

SpeciClI music at the -Richard dude children's recipes, finger
Armstrong home was furnished plays. songs, outdoor games and
by the AAUW sextet, including travel fun games. Mrs.- Rahn
Mrs. Deryl Lawrence, Mrs. Stan said the booklets are designed
Burst, Mrs. Bill Wilson, Mrs. for nursery through ninl:·year.
Darrel Fuelberfh, Mrs. Don old youngsters and are-available
Cattle and Mrs. John Nigh. Also from AAUW member Cheryl
singing were the Joy Folk Sing- Hall or president Mrs. Jay

~~~:;Ot7:e~~~~o~t~~eR;e~I~n~ o'~ea;Jdifion to the Christmas
Mrs: Paul Reimers, ..and fO\Jr boutique, visitors In the Ley
other Wayne State students who home saw both antique and
were accompanied by Paula cOn'temporary furniture in the
Malmberg. flve·sided, ultra-modern home

'ch~i:s"t;:;;~sh~~~en:~:m ,P~~~ ~:n;~~:~~~~~u~:l~tse~~Yt~~~e
'Berry' .family who buiU, , the The tour concluded with a

--holtse. visit to the Mid~America' Art

*$,':, ,Phi('~rjess': ~~.me a T!'Je latest trends In housing ~~~~~st~~::n~ s,:,~~~gn~~ut't~:
new .m,em~ ,of the:,~CoOftt54,ble: were depicted at the John Vak'oc
CoJ,l~~r;-t{lI;>I~s.,:, ~~~ters "P,!Jb at horne, one_of.severell Va~oc;built day. The studio is owned and
the. 'gn"~'p,'li",Oece.mber meeting, horri~s in Wayne. Sybil Haller run by Mr. and Mrs. Carl'os
held,last .w.~ek In, the hQme of frtom Wayne State College sang Frey.
Mrs>, Wayne"Wessel•• Co.hostess with ~er', guitar as .vislt~rs were Mrs. Rahn said ~use of the

__,--WaS--,6li,r~\i-<--~ __....--':,~own thro~gh the home. erothusjas-m expresseci'during
Twelve members were: pres-ent 'lffSifars-:·m---the--·--eavfd.-·,·-h-ey -·1he-·d&t;-·the--·AAUW-*~R1a-nnmg---

for- ~,.a 'cookie and recipe home were able to purchase to sponsor a similar tour next
exchange, and ,~ach told a .story gifts from the AAUW's Christ· year at Christmastime
of Chri&tniases ',past at' grand-

m." hou,e, Recipe, """ '0' 10 lutheran Ladies Meet
cents each. The money wW go to
the, Wayne' COunty Historical h . h
So:~~'I1.'~I.".~ej" Will,bethe, For C nstmas lunc eon
Ja".~,'S-h~(es$•.';P);nos1es~~.·,a(~:.-.-",~" ~ember:s of ,Grace .t.uthera", During the business meeting,
Patty Rtload~,; ~nd" ~ry.~,",O~\I,e :"l;.adies Aid met"~1'.'U\e church 'it was announced that the trea5-"
Johansen., ,Meeting t/file ts '"S Dec. 10 for their, annual carry-in urer's book will be audited by
p.m. Christmas luncheon with 53 Mrs. Otto Saul, Mrs. Don Sher.'.~~l' mem~ers and 32 guests present. bahn artd Mrs. E.L. HaUey. Mrs.f;;,'A'ft,i,~D PICTURES te~:a;:r;~~a~~~~~thd~~~:~~ ~a;ho~dJ;nkub:;; g~~~:~i~~t~~g~~~

with Bible r:eadings, prayer and Wayne Care Centre. It was

,t CUS,TO
UFRAMING singing,of Christmas songs. Sev· reported that '19 ladies atte.nded
In;. ..eraI ladies assisted the commit the LWML executive -board

tee in presenting the Christmas meeting held Dec. l.

l
ART PRINTS l program which c included read· The December birthdays of

ings and r.wayer Mrs, Harold Ekberg, Mrs. Ro.

Many' on hand - u:.~' fO~ ~;iS~r;:~ ~hnO:e~;;~s Jh:~~ ~~~~ei~:~~:;e i;~e':;::~~
§ more to choose- froml ~ hSchneider and t e Rev. and MrS. with song.
§ CARO'LYN VAKOC John Upton. A free will offering Hostesses for the day were

P§ 375·3091 ~ ~:~ct~k:~dfO;h:h~u~~~~~~ ~~b;: ~~', ~r'~ 6~~1, S~;~h~i~~~
~,~~.q.<Q'>"'l?'>~ translators. Mrs. Harold Stol1enberg. Janu.

ary 1~ hostesses will be Mrs.
Alvin Temme, Mrs. Jack Schnei·
der and Mrs, William Pfeil.

i'"'~gyn~R~sidentsOpen Homes
To'AA.UW Christmas House Tour
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I
Starts Christmas Dec. 25-31 ~

at 7:20 & 9; 10 p.m. ~

true account of one of ~
most incredible journeyS ~

;n Amer;canAh=y~1

~'" ~

.............
'G Theatrea11 W,lyl1l NI III

~, PhOI1~ 1/' IIlIII.............

FNC members held their
Chri~fmas party and gift ex·
change Friday evening in the
home of Mary Echtenkamp.
Card prizes went fo Mr. and

~~~~e~dE~:r~~· :~: ~~::
Alv'm Roeber.

Next meeting will be at B p.m.
Jan. 9 in the home of Mrs.
Laverne Wischhof

Woman's Club
Has Christmas
Program Friday

DRESSED as sheep herdsmen and as women during the
time Jesus Christ was born, students at St. Mary's School
Sunday night reenacted the time and events of Christ's
birth during the all-school play. The play was under the
direction of teacher, Mrs. Jim Seward.

WAKEfJELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

ForbuS ser\lJCE' 10 Wakefield church
5er\lices call Greg Swinney. 375 150d

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.; Sun

d-ayschool.1030

WESLEYAN CHURCH
lGeorge Francis, pastor)

sunday: Sund-iJy school. 10 a.m:
worshiP. 11; Christmils program, 8
pm

wednesday: Midweek ser\lice, 8
p,rn

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H Haa~, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9'd5 am. cof

lee and fellowship hour. 1015,
churchschool,1050

wednesday: Chrlslma'C, eve ser
VJff', 7 pm

6 JO pm,
me('Img,7

Tuesday:
630 pm

Wednesday No confirma~lon

classes,outdoornallvilyscene,630
pm Chrisrmas eve worship. 7:30

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermof1, pasIon

Saturday: Mass, <\ p,m., confes
sions, 5:305'SO and lB p m

sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
{DOlliver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Nor'heast Ser\l'lce Cen
\er. 9 3,m ; Junior Luther LeaQue
caroling, 6 45 p,m

Salurday: Sunday church school
(hrislmas rehearsal. 12:30 p.m

sunday: Sunday church school
and adult class, 9 IS a,m worship
wilh special local Offering, 1030,
Ouldoor scene. 6:30 pm

~;;;;:;;c;,~,~;;;:;:;'"'ser\llce. 7. lei

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IS ALin & WELL

IN THE HEARTS OF WAYNE BUSINESSMEN!
A big thank yuu tu the folluwing businessmen who dOl1ated to the ARC Christmas party i

* Gambles * Coast to Coast * Wayne Boolr Store
* Dale'sJewelry * TSC * Diers * Ben Franlrlin * Salf·MorDrulI

* State National B,ank lind Trust Co: * First National Banlr * Arnie's
* Dalfid ley * logan Val/ey Imp. * Carhart lumber Co.

* Henry Ley. * Phil James * Wortman Auto * Coryel/Auto
* lislrs & lislro * Mr. und Mrs. Vern Jacobmeier

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALLI

Bilrltnd Sharon Corbit and the
Children jllld Parel/ts oi"the Sp.clal (ducatlonUnit of Wayne, .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Allona
Missouri Synod

(Carl F, Broecker, pastorJ
Saturday: Contirmat,on ,"struc

t,on,)O 30 a m
Sund-'lly: Sunday schooL 915 am"

wor,I";!" 1030, ChrrslmiJS progrilm
'} pm. choir praOice

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri SynOd

lA.W. Gode, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid Chrl5tmas

parly. 12 30 p.m
Safurday: Saturday SchOOl. 9:30

Sunday·SundayschooI.9:30a,rn

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
(Jack schne',der, assf. pa5torJ

Thur$day: Grace Bowllnq League.
, pm

Saturday: Junior ChOlf, 9 am
Chr<slmas program practIce. 9'30

SUndily:Sundayschooland Bibie
classes, 9 a,m,. worship, 10. Coup
Ie', ClUb carOling. 6 30 p,rn

Tuesday, Senior c~lr. 7 30 p,m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pasforl
Tllursday, Bible srudy group, 9 JO

am .,ch_ancel choir, 7 pm
Sunday, Church schooL 9 45-a.m

worship. 11; Christmas caroling, 7
pm

wednesday; Chrjstmas eve can
dlr'llghl service. 6 30 pm

CIH,~lmilS program
pr,](.l,(e 30 pm
W~(lnesday, Chrl~lma~ eve wor

'h,p ,>erv,~e, 7 JO P m

Turning Bock The Pages

Care Centre
Party Tuesday
At Cornhusker

AGREAT

CHRISTMAS
GIFT IDEA

~ .non-electric floor and carpet
sweeper that picks up pet hair,

s'and. thread, hair pins. a.moa-t
anything. No Noisy Moton. ;

No.Tangled CQrd!!, No [)isposable

,•.. ,.. ,.:""

IMPOSSIBLE

More .
SocIety

Page 8

aOOLAK-Mr. and Mrs. 'Ken [lod
laK, Pender. ,) daughter, Kandi
Lee, SIb,;.• 3 oz., Dec. \3. Wilke
field Communify Ho,;pit\ll

BOELTER-Mr, and Mr,;, 'Lilnny
B<;Ieller, Wayne, a son, Korey Lee,
Bibs" 10 oz., Dec. 12, PrO\lidence
Medical Center Grilndparents ilre
Mr. and Mr'C" Wilfred Miller,

BROWN-Mr, and Mrs, Dille
Brown, Wayne, il d;lUghler, bibs.,
9',>oz..-;·Oec. 13, PrO\lid()nce Medi
C;;lICenter

RlX-Mr <lnd Mr~ V';rnon Rllc
Allen, iI son. Shilne DULInC'. 10 jb~"

3 oz" Dec. 12, SI Luke'S MedIcal
Cenler, Siou~ City GU!ndpilrents
ilre Mr and Mr5 Don l(fu\ler Sr"
Allen

joined ·wlth similar blocks from
tho other: 92 counties In Nebras
ka to 'form a' giant tapestry of .,
Nebraska life.
T~e tapestry, a Bicentennial

project Initiated by the state
extension service, is expected to
tour the state before being
placed on permanent display in
the state capitol building.

Eilch county extension organi.
zation was charged with design.
Ing their portion of the tapestry
to show the land marks, history
and industry of its county.

Symbols deplcted on the
Wayne County block include the
county courthouse tower, the
Wayne State College seal, beef
and swine animals, an outline of
the county, and a silver wind
mill against a blue sky. Colored
fields in Ihe foreground repre·
senting crops are green for
alfalfa and soybeans, yellow for
corn and brown for sorghum

The needle point block went on
display Monday In the' State
National Bank and will remain
there until after Christmas. The
individual county blocks are due
at state extension headquarters
in Lincoln by Jan. 1. .

fiO~h~o~O~~t~~e~~~~~~~~n b;d~~~: Courtesy
Alvin Mohlfeld, was responsible Id
for designing the block. She and He .Sunday
committee members Mr. larry
Nichols, Mrs. Randy Baler, and
Mrs. Charles Maier arrived at
fhe-ilJ:.1al design after consider
ing suggestions from extension
club members from throughout
the county .

Mrs, Robert Hash provided
the ad rendering of -the design
and Mrs. Richard Korn did the
needle point

!I{;IL~~
Freslr from Texas

4-0%. _ $135

7-oz. - $210

larger Sizes Also

Big fresh Pecan!>. Soft honey ~,Hamel, Pure Milk
Chocolate. That's the way to 80 fIrst crass when your
taste calls for candy. Come in today for famous Pecan
MlIlIonaire$-fresh from Pangburn's of Texas.

JUST GREAT TO HAVE UNDER THE
TREE FOR EVERYONE!

THE NEEDLE WORK block dIsplayed by Mrs. Alvin
.Mohlfeld represents the history, Industry, and land marks
of Wayne County. It will be joined with blocks from the
other 92 Nebraska counties to form a Bicentennial tapestry

Two Win Pr;zPH
Mrs. Willard Blecke and Mrs

::hris BalN receNed high scores
n cards at the Thursday after
loon meeting of the T and C
Club, held In the home of Mrs
Baier

Mrs Russell Lindsay Sr Will
~ the Jan 8 hostess af 2 pm

r-S~-;;;;;chri~;;':;-l
I wit. PANG BURNS from I
! Sav-Mor Drugl J
I ~.
I
I
I
I
I

.40th Wedding Observed Dec. 6

J

A miscellaneous shower
honoring Debbie Thompson of
Schaller, la., formerly of Win
side, was held at the Battle
Creek Legion Hall Sunday after
noon.

M~~s~u~:~~i~~~p::nu~~t::tf~; anv:a~~Pl;~::sC:~~e ~es~dn~~~~ ASS~6':~;~r~:c;?~a~~o~~CH ;ro::f~~;,10~3~ Christmas program St~r~~,rl:'a~a~heinpr~~~~ =;e~
Creek, and Paul Voge, son 01 talned at a Christmas dinner Sunday; Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. wednesday: Christmas eve wor sented at the Friday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voge of party this Tues-day evening at worship, 10:45; evening ~ervice, 7:30 shIp, 7 p,m meeting of the Wayne Federateg
Schaller: will be married Dec. 27 the Cornhusker Cafe from 7 to pm Woman's Club.
al 2 p.m. al the United Method 9'30 p.m, A gift exchange and EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH INDEPEND~~~=~~TH BAPTIST Mrs. Jim Pryor and Mrs.

istD~~~;~~oi~s ~~~f~~~ fete were da~~~nsi :~~~~~lrOWw~~t~ea~ave (LNa~~;n;~I~r:~~:rp~~;:r) (DO~:~de:~~~~~ps:~tor) ~il:~~S ;~:~~ronsSan~fa~~rj~:';::~
In the bride's chosen color of Boyle of Sioux Cify, counselor Sunday; Sunday school. 10 a,m, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m, songs. Mrs. Orville Sherry read

About 100 guests attended the and gills were arranged by Mrs Guests attended the anl1!ver lavender. Entertainment con for the centre which is owned worship, t1; e\leniny ser\lice, 730 worship, I\, e\lening wor5hip, 7:30 "The Gift of Nlagi" and Mrs.

~:O~~useE::~~~~ii~:!af F::: ~::~:! Johnson. Both are of ~:r~o:::e~:~~e~~~r~fio~~i~~: SiS~~~t~fs;:;ne;ere Mrs. Mike and operated by Boyle, Inc :c%:d~~~d:,y~ :,~Ie sludy, 504 Fair :~~e~~::da:u~Bif~~n:~o~~~:i~~OP~:I ~~~;r:r~~a~h~e~~~I~~Christmas

:~~~~gD::~i~e~~~~~i:~;;::o~~ byT7r:;anivs:~~~~nca:fe'L~~~:~ ::on~~~~se:et~;~dl~~~~~~M~f ~:r~~P~~~m~:o:i~ti~~Od~::d No Fine Days FAITH EVANGELICAL 375,~~~~rE~~~3~UTHERAN e/~~~tY~~:~I~;e~~~~sat~~~~
Mrs. Joe Forsberg of Laurel was cut and ser\led by Mrs L<'IureL aHendants at the cou Park and Mrs. KeVin Thompson At Public library LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. Sharer and

O~:d ~h~v pr~~~:: w~~n~~~:~t ~~;Je;~d YB:rr~si~~iC~or~~S~o~~ pie's wedding 40 years 8g0 of .Newman Grove Mrs Kafhleen Tooker, Wayne SChoOlh:'i~~::S~r:~~~;dRoad satu~~·:~:d~~~~~~~:~I~t~r~'asses Helen Sorensen. Club president

lure and prayer The program Laurel Mrs Janice Kamrath 01 Evening Circle Has Guest Night publoc ilbrarlan, IS asking all s~~~:;o~o~:~~~a2nn~,~~to~)lble w~~~~:y'7e~arlY service, 9 a.m; ~~\)u~in=~s~:e~f~g.conducted
included singing by Mrs. Wesley Laure) poured and Elaine Fors per50ns who have overdue books Clils~, firsf ilnd third Sundays 101 Sunday 5chool 3n1;Uelli,lwship forum, Hostesses for the day were

.....-.:~~;;':~~~~~o;~~~:- . ~:rd~~~_~i_~~~r~-:~:~~=~n'.--~:::'~~- ·~~~:;,::n~~;e~'~·?v ~~F -'·--~~~~~'=·~el~~~'~C~~-~~~Tc~~·~:r-e·~· _~~h~~~~;rJ.l:_~~;:~;!U~.t ._.:'~~~~~~.~~~~~~~7;t;~~ ~O~C~~ tesus:~:; ce~Ch~;1 ~hor~:t~:~ ~~~~rfR. V:·kO~~rm~~~: M;: j
ha. the kitchen guest night Twenfy'"members dent; Mrs. Stan Hartman, secre Inq no line days this Friday and ~~~eOf Fairgrounds, visitors wei ·_·-~~:~;~T'Ip~~-Ittr'cH,g-h-"!;i-xttt----i5am-me:·""MrS~·-Gjen--EIHngson"-------

Guests were registered by Mr and Mrs Forsberg were and 47 guests were present for tary, and Mrs. Vernon Russell, Safurday Mrs Tooker said all Monday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m and Mrs. Lucille Larson.
gri~nddaughter Tonya Kamrath married at the Concord Evan the salad buffet treasurer pasf due hooks. records and FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TueSday: Luther League caroling, A program on heritage arts by

91"11(<11 Free Church Nov. 28, The program was presenfed Mrs, Jack Schneider closed magalines can be refurned to (Harry Cowle~, pastor) 630 p.m., followed with Chrisfmas Laura Fredrickson, medja
1935, and have three daughters, by The Gems, from Wakelleld the meeting with a Chrisfmas fhe library during the two days Sunday: Church school. 9:45 a,m" pageant practice a?d chili suppeL director of the Wayne-Carroll

Mrs Vern I Janice) Kamrath 01 who entertained with a variety reading and prayer and no fines will be charged =~~I~~re~'s9c~ur~Oh, 1~.); WyO;~~p Bf~~ dl:i~~~e~~~~;ceC':~~fr;:~e:~~, ~~~ ~ChOO~S, Wil~. be p~~ent;d ~t .t~e

i~~~~el yaanr~S~~~h A~~~k ~:;e- of ;~n;hse business meeting, il th;h:v;~r~gr~?ru('t:r w~~e~~n~Io~ M~~~~~rih~~~~~ ~rr~d~ytoa~/;~o sl~~:s;a~O; Pc~urch work night, 7 p,m s~~' Wil~ea~~~gdem~~str~~/I~~
Forsberg, both of SIOUJ< City was reported thaf a Christmas p,m Jan, 13 6 pm Safurday pm ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL use at film strips and slides in
There is one grandchild glff has been purchased for a 'w' j,.;,. WedneldlH: ChoIr practice, 7 CHURCH- the teaching profession.

FQrsbergs larm south of resident 01 fhe Wayne Care Cantata Set at· I·ns·de' pm Blcll!!·sludy,e (Jame5M.Barneff,pastor)
Laurel on the same lilrm Fars C(ontre New officers for the'·1 Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 FNC Club Meets
berg was born and raised on coming year are Mrs, Delwyn The publiC is invited to attend vrn Meierhenry, Mrs DenniS FtRS~o~~~~~~~FSfHRIST <I.m

a program of Christmas music Greunke, Cyril H~, --AJlen (Mark Weber, pastor)
at Sf Paul's Lutheran Church In Schluefer and the !Rev. G. W Sunday; Bible stUdy, 930 iI m"
Winside Sunday morning, Dec Goffberg_ The Re\l.-and Mrs ~::;;'; :;:/~~r:nIOn.:.30. lei
21, at 10'30 a.m GOffberg will sing a duet, Phil WedneSday: Bible stUdy. 8 p.m

The senior chOir wili present Janke will be narrafor and Dan
the cantata, "Carol of Christ Hansen, trumpeter Organist is
mas:' by John W Peterson, Mrs Dan Hansen and pianists
directed· by Mrs LeRoy are Mrs G. W, Gottberg and
Damme DarCI Janke

Cantata soloisls are Mrs Mel Other members of the senior
chOir are Mrs. ,Cyril Hansen,
MelVin Melerhenry. Mrs. Nor

Mrs Jack Brock
Voss, Mrs

Miller

I
II



WR'ESTLING
High SchOOL: Tonighl - South

SiOUX City at Wayne, Neligh at
WinsIde, Saturday Winside at
Hooper Logan View Tournament,
Wayneal,Pen(lN Invilational

OASKE,TBALL
College: TodllY {Thundilyl 

wayne Stale al Chicago Classic.
High School: Friday - Wisner.

Pilger at Wayne, Hartington High at
Winsldo. Emerson·Hubbard at
Laurel, Homer al Alten, Lyons ~t

Wakefield. Saturday - Wisner·PII· 1

gcr at Wakefield, -Tuesday - Al~n

at Pcndt'f ----
Freshmen, TOdav, (Thl1fSdayl 

Wayne af Randolph.
J~lIior High: TOday - Wayne a'

RilOdol-ph

Sports Slate

Wayne's junior high and fresh·
man basketball teams today
(Thursday) will be going after
their second straight wins when
the loc;als head to Randolph. The
iunlor high game starts a1 3:30
p.m, followed by the freshman
conte",t

Monday allernoon both clubs
earned their first win against
one loss when they downed
vlsitmg Pierce at the Wayne
High auditorium

Behind Jeff Zeiss' 14 points,
Ihe iunior high cageni smashed
Pierce, 34 15. Zeiss scored al! of
hiS points in the first hall as
Wayne iumped to a 255 lead

early in the second period
Also scoring for Wayne were

Jeff olon with SiX, Dan Mitchell
with live, Scott Wessel with
three, Rick Johnson, Sluart Nis
.,en and Tim Thomas with two
each

In a much closer con-test, the
frash got by Poerce 36 34 Wayne
had a 17 pOint lead With six
mlOu!es left ,n the game, how
ever. thE' locals relaxed too
much and nearly lost lhe con
test

Brad Emry, who Ie<! hiS team
males wllh 16 markers, scored
Wayne's final point on a tree
throw wllh ?9 seconds lelt In the
game Emry and Tom Ginn led
r(>bounder~ with 15 Cdroms each

Also sconng In the frosh
__illdlw_._.'t-ts:!..e.. _.c.Wfl wjili e.i.OhL

Mark Gansebom With SIX, Dave
Hamm With lhree, AI Nissen and
Dennis Carroll With two each
ilnd Dave Schwartz with one

Despite Mil0hell's 26 points
and Zeiss' 17, Wayne couldn"
overcome Holy Trinity In the
JunIOr high's first confest last
w'"',

Ahead by 34 19 at the half,
Hartington built a 30·point lead
midway 10 Ihe Ihlrd quarter

Jr High, Frosh
Cagers Head to
Randolph Today

816 II 9 44
B 6 141/>

FG FT PF TP
fl 7fl ] lfl
4 I ~ 7 9
172 I B
7 0 0 ~

, ", 00
o 00

0"
001 00

196·19 \344

FG FT PF TP
lJ (1·5 I) 36

Allen
HomJ)'r

HOMER
TOI"I\

JoyKI<"r
Lor, Erwon
Peq Taylor
D,,,ne Wdte
Cathy Sm,lh
r~os'> Rooney
'>usa..-t=""",.n
G-r<!ceLU1.cht'"

Tolal\

• AMfFM/Slereo FM Tv erfAmp
• B-Tracll: Tape Player
• 3-Spccd Record Chang
• Simulated Wafnut Finish
• AIIJ!!>1ro 1000 Speakers ,

'.Le.--" ~l- .
-"",."

Model G59~'~ '. Solid-stale Allegro Series II Ampli
fier with e walls min. RMS per ch-annel (inl0 8 onms,
60 Hz to 12 kHz, with no more than 1% tolal har-
monic distortion). AM'FMfStereo FM Tuner wilh
lIywheel lUning and Tuning Mater. Stereo Precision
Record Changer with MIcro-Touch Tone Arm. 8-
Track Tape Player. Two On Two ,Matrix. Shown with
Allegro 2000 Speakers. Simulated wood- cabinet-
grained Walnut flnlsh,

((AUP'S TV &
APPLIANE:E 222MainSt

LoVl'rll of the outdoor"
reC'ognizl' th(' environ
meowl benefitJ> of nuclear
paWN. Exp<'rls pOint out
that not only is there no
smoke releEtSed by nuclear
pOWt>f plants, but the f'l ..·t'
lric en(',rgy thl!'Y !:eneratt'
safely helps en'alp lobs W>

well!

HOME ENTERTAINMEN
VALUES: !'~

~~"~~onsole Stereo

RESERVES
- _·H"omerT-ll.lriin-t.-

Allen - ~usan ErWin 6

KARl
ERWIN

action untH Monday, Jan. S,
when Bancroft Invades the Allen
High ~udltorium.

Behind Erwin's scoring and a
strong defensive play, Allen
broke away Irom an a·a first·
quarter score to post a 24·14
halttime command. The area
team continued Its defensive
play In the second half as Allen
controlled the boards with a
game·total 36 rebounds. Lori
Erwin led rebounders with 13
while Diane Wit1e and Joy Kier
had seven each.

"We played one of our besl
bal! games of the season," said
coach Steve McManigal, adding
that his team had the least
amount of turnovers, 12, 'han in
any prevIous game

Susan Erwin scored all six
points in the reserve match, but
that wasn't enough to keep Allen
tram losing Homer ended the
abbreViated contest with seven
points

Senior -Kari Erwin N'Jnday
nig.hl pourecf-itr-W---poinfs to 1ead
Allen girls ~Jo a 44·26 victory
over host Homer,

The win was Anen's thIrd
against no defeats, The
Eaglettes now take a break In

Erwin':s 18 leads
Allen Girls to .
'Win Over Homer

per cent of its shots; Newcastle
J7

The WIO for Newcastle was the
Red Raiders tlrst in lour out
ings Like Allen, Newcast'(? has
had its problems hilting against
other teams

Before Tu(!sday night's match,
Koontz scouted the Raiders who
first appeared Ihat they may
have troubles shooting from the
out:'.ide Koontz figured the best
way 10 keep Newcastle shooting
from the Qutside was to throw
up a zone defense. The visitors
broke that idea when Ihey
jumped to an a·o lead.

Again junIOr Denny Uhl was
the leadIng floor player lor
Allen. Uhl hit five baskets and
converted three Iree throws for
13 points

See NEWCASTLE, pg. 5

Such enlhusiasrn might lust show a lot
01 peopl~ that wh(!n girl!. want fo 9~1

something done, they Cdn 'do if,

IT TOOK a petitIon, but girls at
Madison High School ~III have girls

baske-fball1hiS year. The Madison school
board okayed th~ sport ' on, a Ilmlted
basis ofter 100,9 ,discussion by the c;oach
in9 staff and a lot of enwuragement by
the female enthlJsl~sts,

t.)T Den Sri", In 1M Nowmblr Issue of
the K·State Itudent newspaper. Ander
son played on fhe year's frash team
which suffered only one loss ~ that
against the Unlverslt'Y at Nebraska
lincoln,

SPORTS
Prep Picks.:

Newc@stBe Thwarts Eagles'
Bid for First Win, 50-37

Winside Off to Best
Start ;n a long Time

By BOB BARTLETT

Off the top 01 his head, Winside basketball coach Karlin Lutt
can't remember the last time a Wfldca1,cage club has started
a season with a 3·1 record, or even 4·0 after its first four ball
games. '

Probably fhere aren't many Winside fans w':!o can
remember either. But that doesn't bother Lutt. The important
thing to him is the present season, including this Friday's
match against the Cats' fourth Lewis and Clark Conference
foe, Hartington High

Winside goes into the game with wins over conference
teams Ponca, Wynot and Osmond. The only loss has been to
West Husker representative, Wakefield, which topped the
quint 55-47 ,

Friday's game will be a little different from past ga~es this
season because this time the Cats will face a rather tall
opponent. Giving the Hartington crew itS height will be 6-7
junior Dan Lucht. Also on the Hartington team Is all·conter
ence player, six·foot senior Kevin Eickhoff

Last yegr the performances of bofh players were over
shadowed by the outstanding playing 01 senior Pete Tipfon,
who was fhe top polntmaker among mas I eagers In Northeasl
Nebraska

Tipton has graduated, leaving both Lucht and Eickhoff to
help mold what is considered by most coaches in the Clark
divisiOn as one of the teams to beat for the division title.

While scouting Hartlngfon, Lutt noted that the club runs a
lot and goes to Lucht on the big passes for the scodng plays
To help StOD Lucht's effecflveness both on the pas!!. and under
the basket, Luft will callan 6·1 senIor Bob Hoffman. Hoffman
will be giving up six Inches, but Lutt figures that won't be a
malar factor when Bob guards Lucht "Bob did a real good
lob on (Scol) Keagle, holding him down to only eight points,"
Luff said, Keagle. 65. is Wakefield's top man in the middle

On ollense, the Cats Will have a triple scoring threat
BeSides Hollman, who averages about 15 points a game, the
head man can rely on seniors Tyler Frevert and Bryan
Denklau, who are averaging 16 and 10 points respectively.

Last !lme these two teams met was during the second half
01 the 197475 season when Winside was starfing to mold itself
1010 a conference can lender Res'ull was a 53 SO Hartington
victory

After two we€ks of cage action. my record stands at 17,3
Last we€k ! picked ten of 12 matches right. I didn't pick
Winnebago to beat Allen or Wayne to topple Columbus·Lake·
vIew

ThiS week's selecllons with the winners in boldface
.... .__ ._ .. __ ......_... _..._....., .. ~.E'::!~~y.

Wisner-Pilger at Wayne Sorry Devils, but Wisner appears
to be one of the lop clubs ,n the West Husker to beaf

Harfington High at Winside - Winside's tr!ple scoring
threaf could spell the difference in this ball game

Emers.on Hubbard at Laurel - Emerson will have its hands
full trying to cope with SeM qvint

Homer at Allen - I\I\atch shouldn't be close. Homer should
come out on top

lyons at Wakefield - TrOlans should keep theft' unbeaten
record Intact

Tuesday
Allen al Pender _ Pendragons are bit too much tor Eagles

Eagles

~':1f we could get rid of the first
quarler, we would be in fine
:'.hape," said Allen High basket
ball coach Jim Koontz after hiS
wlf1les':. club Tuesday night suf
tered 115 fourth straight deteal,
5037, to VISiting Newcastle

The game starfed If1 typical
fashion. Koontz explained, New
castle hit Its first five shots en
route to a \44 first quarter lead:
The noxt two pHlods the Eagles
played respectable ball, but
again fell flat In lhe fourth
period

Midway through the second
half Allen closed Its 25·15 first
hall deficit to 32·29. But In the
fourth per iod Allen went cold,
hiHing only two field goals as
the Eagles finished the quarter
with eIght points

For the night Allen made 23
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According to Ron Carnes, a~"'lanl
football and basketball coitch v/ho i$ in
charge of the program, a l~lrge number
of persons is expected to attend the
clinic. Carnes r_ointed out the progi-:am
isn't limifed to persons in the immediate
WDyne are". Persons from around North·
east Nebraska al50 are welcomed to
attend

SHORT TAKES: Two graduates ot
Wakefjeld High School, sophomores Steve
Sorensen and Roger Gustafson, are
members this year of the 10·man wrest
ling team at the University of South
Dakota at SpringHeld:

Sorensen, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Sorensen of Wakefield.
finished his first season with an 8-8
r-ecord. Gustal~on, son of Mr, an,d Mrs,
Kenneth Gustafson ot Wakefield, saw
action in only four decisions as a
freshman. He finished fhe seasOf! with a
1·3 record.

A Carroll girl, Gwen Lacka-s, was a AccordIng to an artICle in The lIha(3is.on

::~~;f~h~ir~~\;~:~~t::·::~~~ Star·MaIl w~ek'y n&wspaper, over 45

South Dakota 5fa1(r women's vOlleyball :~;~'f~~~1s~~~:t:1,~(c:~~:I~mt;:~
crown, M.ount M:lrly also wCls'cro!;mrid of players a coach or a gym' can tlBnttle

~~:hfsm~~n~Z~;~:e~O;o~~~~~e;e~;~ . In lone practice 5f.:55100, It Willi poin1ed

Kearney Lackas of Car-rolL • au. ,
Winside's Mike Andersoft, who Is:. a

freshman ~t liearney Stale, i& high on the
list among football candidates for next
wason, reports s,'pof1s informaHon direc·

YOU MAY ALREADY
BE QUALIFIED FOR A
GOOD EXTRA JOB.

Your lllll!tary expenem;e could
easily gel you tured. Good fringe
bcndl{~ come With every lOb we
have aV;:Illable. And II you glnlacl
I'our local Ann} Reserve unJI:
rhey11lcll you what grade your prior
!>eJ'Vlce has ~ned lor you
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iVlalielte led the wlOners with 21
tallies while Tim Cook anc!
Randy Hickman each had 19

pomts for the losers LakevlE'V<
stood at 0 3 after the game

Trailing Mallette in Wayne's
~corlng were Lowe with 15, Koll
.... ,Ih 14 and Dave HlJ' With nine
tallies

COACHES, ATHLETES and interesfed
sports fan.'i. will have a chance 10 learn
more about weightlifting. and Its effects
in developing better high school and
college athletic programs when Boyd
Epley holds a ,;peciai cfiniC on Monday,
Jan, 12, at the Wayne Carroll High School
auditorium

Epley, who IS the weight 'raIning
instructor at 1he University Of Nebraska·
Lincoln, will present the special program
at 7' 15 p.m. There is no admission
charge.

Epley, who is the first strength and
condi1ioning coach in Nebra$ka and the
Big Eight Conference, is a native of
Phoenix, Ariz. He graduated in 1968 from
Phoenix Corlege where he was captain of
the track team which won the I'jilfional
small college titleL

After establis.hing 16 Nebraska state
weightlitting records in 1972, Epley was
named Outslanding Litter of the Year for
the midwestern district of 1he Amateur
Athletic Union, Epley also r?fired unde·
ft~ated In phy::>ique comFietiUon for
Nebraska affer winning J~ 'f~tles: inclvd·

ing Mr. M~~.n;.er:!~' A1r'- ~egiOfJ V"',
Mr'. Midwestem p/Jd Mr. Netbraska,

Epley ~as spoken at severat clinics.
around the COf.i!"tr)', Among ·the colleges
and universities ·are MI$$OQrI Western
State"College, Unillersity of:Miami and
sc.veral Ulliver!>i!y of Nebr~S-ka spring
football tr,inks and summer progri>ms OR
sporiS medicine_ .
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WITH LAUREl.'S running, pressing style at play, action wa!!o fast and furious on bcrttl
ends of the court. On the leff, Wayne'", Monte Lowe (42) pUlls down a rebound and looks
for an outlet pass, On the other end of the court, Laurel's Steve Thompson drives around
Wayne's Mike Wieseler (4-4)

RESERVES
Colendqe 40, Wakefield 27

Wakefield - Jerry Echtenk<'lmp ,!,

Brad Jones 4, Greg Simp~on 4, Val
Johnson ~, Craig Nelson ~. Jet!
Peler50n 2

COLERIDGE
Totals

WAKEFIELD
M,",eSoderlJ,,.rq
Alan JOI"Ifl,,-on
SeollM,lIs
Trm Rou:'.e
5eOl K('i)glt·
Don Berry
GreqS,mD50n

v <II John~.on

G-6rry Roeber
Tafals

Wakefield
Coleridge

season after"" a knee Ifliury suI
fered durmg the football season
kept him out the starting lineup

Wakefield finished the game
with a -'19 per cent shooting clip
The Trojans pumped in 30 points
the second half while they held
Coleridge to 13 points. Wakefield
cleared 37 rebounds behind the
leadership of Garry Roeber, who
had 11

In reserve play, Coleridge was
victoriou'i.>, 40·27

Starting At $3995
.HAVIA~IRRY CHRI$T!WASI

tr""'W"''W''I_ ~""'I"W"lI_

Wakefield puts Its unbeaten
record on the line fhis weekend
in a pair of high school basket
ball tilts at home.

Friday night the Trojans host
L)!ons and Saturday night the
Wakefield quint plays home 10
strong. Wisner· Pilger The
Wisner game had been ·sched·
uled for last Friday night, but
was postponed because of poor
driving conditions

The TrOHlnS, who are 4·0, got
their fourth win Saturday night
at Coleridge when coach Joe
Coble's crew shook off a
slu991sh first half to romp past
the hosts, 53-31.

Ahead by only 23-1a at the
inte.o:tl~ion. 'IWakefield 'applied
a strong defense in the second
half combined with good re
bounding and a fast-breaking
offense to put. the game out at
reach for the- Bulldogs.

Four players scored in double
figures for Waketield. Leading
the quartet was Alan Johnson
with 14 points. He was followed
by Mike Soderberg wifh 12, Scot
Keagle with 11 and Scott MHls
with '10. Mills' appearance was
the first time the senior had
been in .yarsify actiQn this

Troians Untrack in 2nd Half
To Put Away Coleridge, 53-3 J

Wa;~. i~b~3~~~'id, ,n.~rSdi~~~riecem"r 181 ·1.75
).;,;t~t~:j;J:;\.~'i:\{'I~,~::~';;.:fi~:;,~;:t:"I)r;~~>:~:;i/\~:,::i::" t.:'".:;,.:, , ':' :",' :'.' .:".: . . " .

·~~"'t~J~~"·1Q75r47}:f:ltlrn:Ph.

B~ar.s·Claw Wayne For First Win
""" 'B~/'OA'N VODVARKA

Shaking off two close losses in
tl1e ,last two- 'weeks, Laurel took
out its cage frusfrations on host
Wayne Tuesday night,

After back~to·back losses on
their home floor, fhe orange-clad
'ae,ars finally notched a win by
hammering Wayne 75-47_

From the-'start the Bears took
control of the ball game. as they
hit fQr three of the ,-tirst ~our
bl,lcke-ts in -the contestl,and never·
tr,alled or really cooled off.
Wayne 'finished the event ~y

hitting ,on' just 22 of 61 shots·
from the:, tloor while the in-'
vaders ,were hitting on 29 of 60
shots,

The Blue Devils now stand at
1-3 ~n the year and will host
WIsner-Pilger FrIday nIght,
LI'.wrel' ,stands at 1-2 ,on the
campaign and will host Emer·
so'n-Hubbard.

Wayne coach Bill Sharpe was
disappolnted with his team's
defensive iob. "We just did a
real poor lOb on the baseline and
boxing out after the shot. They
had a lot of success by just
ta,king us one·on·one inside," he
commented.

In praising the Bears, Sharpe
pointed out tf")at the invaders
pl,ayed a tough defense and
seemed to cash in on every
mistake Wayne made. "They
are real tough ~ anytime you
let down they'n score on your
mistake," he said

"We just seem to lack concen·
tration through a whole game,"
the Wayne coach said as' he
pointed out that the Devils did
play some good ball in th-e eal"ly

9.9~~9~rel finished the night with.
a 42-32 edge on the boards and
13 tiJrnovers. The Devils were
gUilty of 18 miscues.

Laurel's starting five all tin Koll had eight points each The Invaders held their
ished in double figures as senior Pressuring Wayne with a full 10 pOint lead until mIdway
Greg Plppitf led the way with 19 court man·to-man press, the through the second quarter
tallies,. Brian Johnson fini~hed Bears proved to have iust too when Wayne's MalleHe hit two
with 13, Jon Erwin had a dozen much firepower as they sailed 10 bombs from the leU Side and
and Scott Huetig and Brad a 17·8 lead with 1;40 left in the Lowe hit Iwo free throws 10

Erwin had TO points each, flrsf quarter Laurel grabbed bring thf' score 10 1,l18 But
WaYfI-e's Monte Lowe can the big lead by running off 10 qu,ckly Laurel'S scrappy cagers

tinued his high scoring ways straight points late in the period struck ba,,,, as Johnson hit a
with 22 points for the losers and holding an 112 edge on Ihe layvp. Jon Er'won stole the ball

-"wh-tte' ··'Paot-·Mattette-·-artd·'-Ttrrr--W·~·-"·-··..--- . ,..--... ·-~lrld-··scoi:;;'i:r -an-a' "Jonn·i.Cin ·"'(on-··
verted a three polO! play all ,n
Ihoo span 01 about 40 seconds 10
put tb'o' game out of reach for
good

At halftime Laurel 5-<11 on a
35 1~ advantage With Johnson
haVing 10 tallies tor the wmners
and Lowe haVing 10 for Wayne

Any hopes for the second half
rally on the Devds' part were
qUick Iy dashed as the Bears
exp!oded In the early gOing ot
the Ih" d quartoor and led S2 J,
1<l1th 3 OS If:'ft ,n the

With Johnson and Jr.;n

E:rwIn contrail 109 boards
the Bear-, blew lhe game "",dr,
open Laurf.'t's abilily 10 get
bad' down (ourt qUickly With a
d""en<,'Y(, rebound \t.e-pt WaynF'S
delens<: oil balance all night

The l::kars f,nlshed the third
qUClder :lIn. a 5-638 lead and
both benches say, conSid8rabie
acllon In Ihl;' fmal eight mlnuti~s

In the night's opener, Laurel's
reserves notched their 30th win
In a row but n01 )fllthout a battle
Ilrsl Wayne led 3834 gOing m to
the la:'.! quarter bul could not
hold on as Laurel grabbed a
5754 wm

Saturday n,ght the DevFis
grabbed Ihelr lirst Win at the
year on their first road trip as
they slipped by Columbus Lake
'new 69 68 in Columbus

The Devils led by as many as
\6 points in the second halt and
then had to hang on in the late
gOing to grab the victory. Senior
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I'll be happy 10 tell you i'Ibout
our modern life insurance
plans, too, available through
Mutual's life affiliafe, United
of Omaha. Just call or write.·

sick or hurt and can'f work,
Ti'lx-free cash to pay grocery
bills, the rent and other living
expenses.

NEWCASTLE
Total~

ALLEN
Chari", F"rglJson
Jelf
Denny
Rayme
Verneal
Barl GOTch
LJndyKO<",lpr
Shawn Pers,n<wr
Dilrwm Kluver

Toli1ls

Newcaslle
Allen

Newcastle-
(Continued from page 4)

An old fashIoned thing called
experience Is payIng off for
Wayne High grapplers.
Tues~ay night veterans in the

lower weights guIded the 'Blue
Devils to fh~lr first dual win of
the season with a 34-32 dedsion
over host Blair.

Big winners for Wayne were
Kurt Echtenkamp '(05), Byron
Wacker (112) and veterans" Ken
Daniels (132), Kelty Hansen

~l;~~:;~,sLe~jC~~~;S~ut{l~U~
Devils in fronf, 28-15, before
18S·pounder RIck Sfralght sealed
the win with a pin over Blair's
Dave Rasmussen,

Three Wayne grapplers who
saw action for the first time in
the season were Rick Lutt (98),
Pat Darcey (167) aod Scott
Giassmeyer (h~t). Although all
three lost their matches, they
did do a good job for their flrst
showing, said coach Don Koenig.

Tonight (Thursday) Wayne
will go j'ltter its second dual win
when the Devils host South
Sioux City

Wayne 34. Blair 32
98 Brat Moore (B) p,nned RICk

LutL 1 JJ 105 - Kurt Echtenkamp
(w) Mike Ca~her, 5:59 112

Wacker (Wl pinned Tom
527 119 - JOhn

Kermade dec,sioned Dusty
Rubeck, 13 126 Mike Jacoby (BI
decrs,oned BOb Kenny, 12-0, lJ2 
Ken Dan",,15 IWI pinned John
Leeky, 3 I)~ 138 Kelly Hanstm
(WJ decls,oned Ed Pdle, 126

145 Les Thom~en {wi won be
defaull \55 YJnce Pille (B)
pinned Tom Maler; 4 37 167 - Jay

~;5ace ~ ~I,:~ D(o;.~eY~I~~l;d
Dave RasmlJs~en, S 01 Hwl Pat
Carroll IBI ponned Scott Glass
meyer 119

Devils Pin
810irfo,. .
34-32 Win

ELTORO

Re~erYe~

Blair 26, Wayne 24

98 ErWin IB) pinned Larry
Hank Ward Wacker (W)
p,nned Krone 111 Jeremy
Edmunds I W I pinned AI Nelson_ 119

Bob FleE'r 'W, plnn,~d Car MEWil
7 ..~ liam~ 126 Larry Scheets -fBJ

dec,s,oned ScOTl (arr, 80132
GUSTAFSON 5colt 181 pinned Jell

Edmunds Straight (W)
p,nnedSleye

'"Daye
Kelly (BJ pinned

before illness or
accident strikes.

I WANT
TO MEET
YOU

922 Windom
375-3380

R.D. Marcotte, agent

Mutual of Omaha's Paycheck
Protection can pay you up to
$ 1,000 a month when you're

GARY WALL

I'm Gary Wall your career
Mutua I of Omaha representa
tive, ready to serve your health
insurance needs. Let me show
you how you can still have an
income when you are disabled.

narrow 25-23 win
The Cafs, who had six winners

among the 12 weight classes, got
the maiority of fheir points in
thE - heaVier weighfs, Langen
berg, Wagner, Miller and Svo
boda each won their matches
Aiso winning were Anderson and
Suehl Koli and Pender's Bill
Giissman drew in the 105· pound
class

Mild upsets included losse~ by
Cieveland and Pfeiffer who de·
feated the Pender opponents
during the Wakefield meet on
Dec, 6

Winside might have been

:t~~n;~~s:~u;~7IylOi~~;ea~:i~~~
scoring margin. it Peck's team
would have had the services of
Bowers and Brummels_ arum
mels was suspended for three
days lor disciplinary reasons
and Bowers nose was broken

Patti Stark and Roxann Gade
each scored '10 poinfs Saturday
night to lead Laurel High girls
over v!siting Bloomfield basket
ball team, 38·34

Ahead by 30·17 at the hall.
Laurel couldn't find the range in
the second half to put the game
away The Bears, who shot
about 20 per cent for the night,
See STARK, GADE, pCliJe 6

Film on AH Tr~p
Team Is Dec. 23
Member~ of Allen High's trap

shoot team and their c-oach will
be featured in a film about high
schpof trap shooting Tuesday'
evenIng at a on the Nebraska
Educational Television Network.

The film segment wlll show
the group assembling sIx shot
guns the school 'obfained on loan
for this year's program at ,Allen
High.

Earlier this month the Nebras·
ka Game and Parks Commission
filmed the session at fhe high
school.

On Saturday, Dec. 27, Wayne
radio station, KTCH-FM, will
broadcast a talk about high
school trap shooting between
members of the Commission and
former Allen High $Jun coach
Noelyn "Butch" Isom.'The pro·
grpm is slated to sfart at 6: 15
p.m

Stork, Gade Hit
10 Points Each

STOP IN & SEE
OUR SELECTION

OF PACKAGE Packa/!:e StOioe and Lo~ge
Ph.375-2636 Wayne East nwy. 35

, GlfTlDEASI . ' ..
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Medium Cheddar, Colby, Montery, Montery with Sausage, Milrl Cherlrlar "

A line of Cheeses at Special Prices'

Roosevelt University of Chica
go is the host team lor the meet,
to be piayed in the Chicago
Avenue Armory, Other teams
competing, St Xavier of Chica
go, St, Francis of Joliet Lake
land of Sheboygan, WIS.. the
University of Purdue-Calumet,
and Georgia Southwestern 01
Americus, Ga

Wayne's team will stay at the
Pick Congress Hotel

Tuesday night ot last week the
Cats got fheir third victory,
103·87, over Dakota Wesleyan.
with the aid of Wayne's strong
rebounding power. Wayne out
rebounded Wesleyan by 62 to 32

WinSide grappleres chaiked up
their Ilrst win at Pender with a

Wakefield had three grapplers
lin'lsh among tile top four posi.
flons, Junior Dave Gusfafson
won the 167 pound division with
a- 6r2 - deci~;-ion-·-o-ve-r- - Winsi"Cte'5
LaVerle Miller while heavy
weight Merrill Hale was second
and 185 pound Steve Greve was
third, Hale was pinned in the
finals and Greve won his match
by a pin_ All three Troians
grapplers have only one defeat
Gustafson is 4 L Hale 51 and
Greve 3 1

Friday night the Cats romped
over Wynot, 58-6, and Tuesday
of last week Winside nipped
Pender, 25·23. for its two dual
victories

Against Wynot, coach Ron
Peck had nine winners, Incfud
ing six grapplers who p'lnned
their foes, Pinning their oppo
nents were Koll. Brummels,
Langenberg. Cleveland, Wagner
and Svoboda_ Anderson won his
match by a decision while Suehl
ilnd Westerhaus won by Wynot

the weight classes
had to forfeit the

119 poun<l! division when Bob
Bower5 acnon because
of a nose he suffered

the Wakefield tour

Athlete
Of The
Week

NEil WAGNE5l.
Winside High school

Strong and dedicated. That's how Winside High wrestling
coach Ron Peck describes ISS.pound Neil Wagner, who has
two tour'nament tltles and is undefeated after six matches.

Wagner, who Is this week's "Athlete of the Week:' this
season has outmuscled his opoonents to post his best start In .
his two yetlrs of varsity wrestling at Winside. Saturday the
junior won his second tournamerrt fltle, by wInning the
155·pound finals match in the eight·tearn'North Bend Central
meet. The week before he finished first at the four-team
Wakefield meet. He also hilS two dual wins to hIs aredlt when
he last week defeated his opponents from Pender and Wynot.

Ovfmuscling his' opponents isn't exactly the way to win
·wrestling meets, Peck admits, but Wagner is bound fa get
better because he continues to keep at fhe sport. "When he
really fries to use that strangth when wrestling, he really i_S
quite a wrestler," Peck said.

What makes Wagner a team leader is that he gives 140 per
cent all the time, Fact is, the iunior doesn't know what It's
like to do less than his best work, the coack noted

Son of Kenneth Wagner of rural Winside, Nell last year
finished with a 13·8 record while competing at 155. Twice the
"Iunior has won all-conference football honors in the Lew'ls and
Clark Conference for his performance at center during his
sophomore and junior years.

In addition to Wagner's involvement in football and
wrestling, he is a member of the school's BBo-yard relay team
in track

highly regarded teams coached
by Forddy Anderson

Of the tour illinOIS natives.
scnlors Redmond and Anderson
have been regular starters since
transt"rrmg to Wayne last year
fhe" lead Wayne scoring and
rebounding-- Redmond scoring
at a 176 clip and rebounding
9_5, Anderson hitting 14.6 aver
age in SIX games and rebound
ing al 7,7 Anderson owns the
team's lopvame ~core this year,
19 points

Redmond and Anderson were
basketball opponents during two
iun"lor conege years,_ Redmond
at Northeast Technical Com
munity College, Norfolk, and
Anderson at Nebraska Western,
Scottsbluff_ Kapfain also played
at Northeast Tech and, like
Redmond. transferred to Wayne
when Tech coach Seward be
came Wayne coach Seward in
1974

Rauch, a junior who played
junior cQilege basketbali at Jo
liet, has starfed five ot Wayne's
six games this year. He Is
averaging ·5.7 points a game,

The Wildcats lost their tirst
three games-two by two points,
one by 14-then balanced the
record to the presenl 3-3. In the
frio of wins the Wildcats aver
aged 95 points to 80 by oppon·
ent5.

Key flgures in thaf surge,
~sldes Redmond and Anderson,
were Rex Pressler of North
Platte, and Wayne Robinson of
Denver, Colo., averaglng 13.2
and 12.6 points lor )he season.

In the eight-telfn Lakeshore
Classic, Wayne Is paired with
Elmhurst College.of Elmhurst,
III., for a first·round 2 p.rn
game on Thursday

Winside Chalks Up 2nd Tourney
Crown With Winat North Bend

~..

,ri·:... '.~ ..1'.CLEVELAND BRUMMElS

Winside High continues to be
an improving powerhouse
among Class C wrestling teams
In Northeast Nebraska

The Wildcats over the week
end won their second straight
tournament tifle at the eight
team North Bend Central meet
and collected their second dua.l
win by beating Wynot

Winside scored 165' 1 points
Saturday to finish tirst at North
Bend whiie Wisner-Pilger was
second With 120' ",. followed by
Benningfon with 105, North
Bend with 90. Wakefield with 85.
Mitford - With --M'; E"tkhorn -Witt!
sa') and Weeping Water With 34

Three of the nine Cat grapp
lers in the finals won their
matches Brad Brummels (138),

Nell Wagner (155) and KeVin
Cleveland 1112) each declsioned
the'lr opponents to stake their
Sixth WinS ot the season_ Both
Brummels and Waoner are un
defeated while Cleveland has
only one blemish on his record

Taking second for Winside
were Tom Anderson (98), Keith
Suehl (126), Monte Pfeiffer
(132), Brad Langenberg (138).

laVerie Miller (167) and Brian
Svoboda (hwt)

Suehl and P1eiller's matches
both had to go into overtime to
deCide the winner, Suehl lost 5 3
10 Milford's Bill Shell. who was
Irlst year's 119,pound Class C
strlh~ champion Pledlor lost 10
Bob McQUire of WisnN 7 3 after
thc match was deadlocked at J J
at the end 01 time

In the rounds, Ed
Morrl5 (119) declsl(lned hiS
opponent to w,n third Team
mate Tom Koll (105) lost his bid
for third place
Dan Weslerhaus was

~e······.i.··..·.·.'.·.···.'~.'.·~r~:.'.'lit· .
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Sun Schedule

;Ni;J.yne'~ head coach. Jim Sew
<rf-ct; also will be "going home"
He played hiS h'lgh school bas·
ketball at Evanston before going
on to Hiram Scott College.
$cottSblull. where he played on

Allen Jr High

Falls to Homer

A quartet of Wayne players
might well call It "homeland
ciasslc' Rick Anderson hails
from Chicago, wher.e he gradu
aled from Mount Carmel High
School Gary Rauch lives in
Tinley Park and IS a Rich
Central graduate, John Red
mond IS from Kankakee, East
r.dge High School, Andy Kap
121n from Elgin

Allen junior high cagers suf
fered their .fecond loss Monday

If.lIghl to host Homer. 35·26
Greg Carr led Allen scoring

with 13 points LeadIng re
bounder for Allen was Duane
Stolle with 10

In 8 team action, Allen won in
overtime, 9-7. Rick Gokh scored
all ot Allen's points, including
the fInal two 10 break 'he
deadlocked score.

Thursday night both Allen
teams tell to Ponca, The A team
lost 30·10, and fhe B team lost
16·14.
• Carr again led Allen ~corin9 In
the A. game with six -points,
Randy Smith, who also sC6red
&ix points, led the B team.

Wayne State College turns
basketball sights ne)(t to the
Lakeshore Classic In Chirilon
today (Thursday) through Satur

do'

Young Tracy Stoltenberg
placed in four categories Satur
day to lead seven members of
Wayne's winter swim team at
Ihe Coiumbus Holiday Meet

Stoltenberg took seconds in
the 11 12 year old girls 50-yard
bu1terfuly. SO"yard freestyle.
200,yard Individual medley and
was tifth In the 50 yard back
sirok'~'---- --" -- ------ --.

Peg Pinkelman was fhird in
the 100 yard breaststroke for
girls 13-years old and fiver She
also was lourth in the 100 yard
freestyle.

Three other Wayne enteries
also placed in one event each
They were Missy Stoltenberg.
second in tt,\e 11 12 50-yard.
breaststroke; 'Lavonna Sharpe,
second in the 13 and over 100
yard backstroke. and Lavonna
Sharpe, si)(th In the )J and over
lOG-yard freestyle

Other sWimmers competing
for Wayne were Juille ElliS and
Bryan Schmoldt. said coach
Scot! Drlscoil

City Swimmer
Wins 3 Seconds

IT:
Now That Cats' Record Is Even,
Next Stop Is Lakeshore Classic

WINSIDE center Bob Hoffman, left, attempts to litcp
Osmond's Doug Stratton as the 6-2 pivot man readies to
move inside tor a quick two points.

Children and non-swimmers
should always wear a personal
flotatIOn device when near the
water

6121619 n
1016181862

FG FT PF TP
24 S"' lSSJ

FG FT PF TP
374 36
1144 1'16
000 J 0
156319
41309
000 10

2512.171161

Girls basketball will make its
debut Monday at the Wayne
High auditorium when the Blue
Devils host Emerson-Hubbard
ga15_ Reserve play starts af 6: 15
with the varsity match to follow

Originally Wayne was to have
played Stanton Monday night,
but last week Stanton officiais
had to cancel the game because
they lost their girls coach, said
Wayne mentor Don le'ISS

OSMOND
Tolals

RESERVES
Osmond 3B,Wlnside 20

Wlnroi(le - ChUck Mann 4, Dan
Brockman 4, Mark Luhr 4. Bruce
Smdh:l. PaUl Roberts 1, Russ Long
ne<ker 2, Wayne Sm,th:l

WH Girls Face
Emerson Monday

WINSloe
Ifryan Denklau
TylNFrevcrt
(liliTiliema
Bob Holfman
Kerry Luhr
Kevin Maroll
Tolal~

Osmond
Winside

epdnatda;

ConfplimentS of

LEVI'S PANATELA & Swan McLean

How About Some More"Leisure Living"

"Leisure l1ylng" for any man has got to Include a number of leisure
!,uils to fulfill his casual hours: and SWAN-McLEAN has lust received a
shipment of lEVI'S PANATELA leisure suits thilt boast premier quality
at a more than reasonable price. SWAN·MclEAN'S own Curt Willard JS

modeling one of these newcomers In 100 per cent textured Kadel polyester.
Check these ~atures never before offered In a popular priced leisure

suit:

() Crisp, hard·f1nlshed, wrinkle resistant fabrIc that Is completely
washable.

o Four pOcket front with inverfed bOl( pleat 1[1 upper pockets
o Quallfy·controlted construction with exact sizing.
o Smooth, self·stltched seams with absolutely no pucker:;
a Low price of $4S.OO 'or complete unit

.1

,Co'ts Disposepf Osmond, 62..53
B'y BOB ,BARTLETT fronl the fieJd: The big differ-

Winside High Tuesday night. cnce'-In fhe~scorlng was af the
proved to Its thlrs! Lewis and frec throw nne where the hosts
Clark Conference foe ,hat the dropped ,I,n 12 of 17 while
Wlidca1s are a contender for the Osmond hit five of seven,
loOp tltl'Edhis year, Cliff Tillcma and HotfITtiJJ:L__

Vil;:tim ,No, three- at the Wild· • were the leaders on the board.
cat auditorium was a rough and. THlema had 11 caroms and

'good.size Osmond quint, who Hoffman had 10 of Winside's
bowed to the mighty Cats, 62-53, total at 37, Osmond had 34.
in a tast-paced barl game. FrIday night WInside puts Its

Led by seniors Tyler Frevert' 3·1 record and 2·0 mark In the
and Bob Hoffman with 26 and 19 Clark division on the nne when
points, the Cats blazed the nets another strong division team,
for 25 of 56 attempts for, 42 per Hartington, comes calling at the
cent as WInside lumped into atl Wildcat gym. Gam~ time is 8
early command at the outset of p,m.
the game and never was chal. Winside's reserves fell prey to
leng<Jd tor the Icad. Osmond 38·20 in the prelimInary

Winside built Its first 10.polllts contest.
Ie-ad, 24·)4, with 2: 54 left in fhe
firs.t half when Kerry Luhr and
Freverl scored a pair of_ unan
swered baskets. The Cats kept
the momentum going until the
intermission where Winside ted.
16·18

Osmond switched ifs defeJ1~

in the second half from, a man
to man to a zone, causing Wi,n
side fa shoot from the outside
where the Cats were 51ill hot
Frevert banged In 16 points the
second half - only two of those
baskets were on driving layups

Behind a pair of fast-break
drives by junior Kevin~ Engler,
Qimond trimmed Wins'lde's lead
to sill. 40-14 the closest
Osmond came to Winside in the
second hall

Winside's defense shutofl
almo:.t all 01 Osmond's inSide
shooflng e)(cept for 6'1 lunlor,
Doug Stratton, who poured 'In 12
01 the Tigers: 18 POlOtS In the
first hall and f!rllshed the game
With 26

Both Hoffman and Luhr were
assigned. .,. t-o -closing out
()<,mond'!i: inside at.tack and did

,. thf: i6lJ" tor the most part
Osmond finished the contest
With a 40 per cent average as
thl: visitors hit 24 of 6g attempts
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Hansen
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Celebrates BirthdaV
The Clark Kais entertained at

s.upper Saturday night honoring
Mn. Kevin Kai on her birthday
and also as a Christmas tree
decorating party, Guests were
the Kevin Kals, the Brian Kais,
Harry and Norene Steinhoff,
Bancroft, Marvin Baker and
Linda Heyne, Pender

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas program
practice, <I: 30 p.m

Saturday: Instruction, 8:30
•.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 am ..
Sunday schooL 10

Wednesday: Chrlslmas Eve
program, 6 p m

Men's Club
St. Paul's' Men's Club mel

Tuesday 'nlght. Howard GreVE
and Melvin Wilson served lunch

Graduates
- The Clarke Kal family at,
tended the cdmmencement exer
cises at Wayne State Sunda~

afternoon. Mrs. Brian Kal was a
member of the graduating cla5s.
The Norman Moetlers and the
Clark Kals hosted a recl;lption in
her honor in the Clark Kal home
follOWing the exercises.

i •
~-r~'-----1~-~'-

Installation Servlc~s
Rev. and Mrs, Car! Broecker

attended the installation' ser
vices for their son. Rev. Mark
Broecker. at Our Redemer
Lutheran Church, Staplehurst.
Neb., Sunday evening. Rev. Car!
Broecker preached the instal/a
tion sermon

Wa1.ther League
St. Paul's and First. Trinity

Walfer League held theIr meet·
Ing artd Christmas party last
Wednesday evening at-' First
Trinity, Altona: Seventeen
members and Pastor Broecker
were In attendance.

A roller skating party Is
planned. for Jan. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
at fhe Wakefield Roller Rink.
The young people of St. John's
Lutheran, Salem lutheran and
Immanuel lutheran, Wakefield,
'Grace Lutheran, Wayne, and
First Trinity, Altona, are InvIted
10 attend. A grab bag gift
exchange was held

The ne)(t meeting will be at St
Paul's

50th Anniversarv
The Bill Hansen attended the

open house at Thursfon Sunday
afternoon honoring the Alvin
Merrys at Thurston on their 50th
wedding anniversary

Sf, Paul's Ladies Aid met
Thursday for a coo~rative noon
luncheon and Chrlstmas party.
Group three was in,charge with
Mrs. Clifford Baker. chairman
and Mrs. Gen'e Helgren,
co·chairman. Fifteen members
attended and Mrs. Rudy Thies at
Maplefon, la.(was a guest.

Pastor Broecker had devotions
and the group sang Christmas
carols. Mrs. Wilbur Ufecht con

. ducted the business meetrng.
Mr'S. Emil Tarnow reported on
the LWML rally held at Martins·
burg and Mrs. Bill Hansen
reported on the l WML execu
tive board meeting held at
'GracI( Lutheran, Wayne

The Aid will sell lunch at the
Ed Krusemark farm sale Jan
16. Group one will be in charge
with Mrs, Emil Ta'rnow, chair
man. and Mrs Dean Meyer,
co chairman

Mrs, Robert Hansen was
honored on her birthday and
Mrs, Bill Hansen, Mrs. DeUQyd
Meyer and Mrs. Gene Helgren
honored on their anniversaries.
A Christmas gift exchange was
held and secret sisters revealed
New names were drawn for next
year

The next meeting is Jan B
with Mrs Robert Hansen,
hostess

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Pick the speed to suit the lob, HIgh speed lor
wood and compositicns, low speed for metal
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Evangelical Free Church
I Det10v Lindquist, patsorl

Saturday: Sunday school prac
t,ce, 9 30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
am; morning worship, 11;
Christmas program by Sunday
school and young people. 7 p.rn
Wednes~y: Christmas Eve

service. 10 p.m

St. Paul's- LutHeran Church
(H. K. Nlermann, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid Christ·
mas luncheon, church, 12 noon.

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m .• no catechism Dec. 27
and Jan. 3.

Sunday: Morning worship. 9
am" Sunday school Christmas
pracfice, 10; Christmas caroling
by Sunday school and choir, 1: 30
p.rn

Wednesday: Sunday schOOl
Christmas program. 6 p.m

JO::30 a.m.; confirmation class,
10:30.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn
Ing worship,' .10:45;. Sunday
school Christmas progr,am, "Joy
at Art fhe 'Earth," 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Christmas Eve
musJcal service, 11 p.m

Concordia Lutheran Church
Saturday: Sunday school prac.

tice for Christmas program,

Fifth Birthday
The Clarence Pear$ons and

tArs. Verde! Erwin visited in the
Jim Pearson home, Lincoln,
o'-ler the weekend fa help Tyler
celebrafe his fifth birthday.

Duane Pearson Graduates
Duane Pearson, son of the

Dale Pearsons, Wakefield.
graduated Magna Cum Laude In

commencement exercises at
Wayne State College Sunday
afternoon.

Guests in the Pearson home
following commencement were
the Harvey Taylor's, the Bill
Garvins, fhe Virgil Pearsons,
the Kenneth Salmons, Caroline
Gordon, the Rich Fishers and.
Jean Buck. Duane graduated
with a class of 77 students.

HOnor Hostess
BIrthday s.upper guests In the

Harvey Taylor home Saturday
honoring the hostess wen, Ihe
John Taylor family, 'Nlth the
Robert Taylors and the Virgil
Pearson'S loin,ng them later

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests in the Ernest

Swanson home were Ann Swan
son. Carol and Nancy Nagel and
Ann Brummond, all of Sioux
~ity, and Brenda Brummond,
SIOU/< Falls, S D

Regg Swanson returned home
Saturday from Eugene. Ore.. lor
his graduation from Wayne
State College Sunday afternoon

Guests in the SwanSQn home
following the commencement
exercises were the E ....ert John
~ns, the Brent Johnsons, Dave
Mill'fir, Jim Brummond, Rick
Benedit1o, Paul Stewart, Tom
Erwin. Rodney Erwin and the
weekend guests

Turkey Dinner
Senior C,tlzens ot Dixon and

Concord met Fflday at Dixon
for a lurkey dinner v)ith ]3

present All IOmfrd hdnd" ilnd
sang "For God So Loved the
World" Pastor Ramos gave the
lable prayer

Follo ..... mg the m""al, Christmas
car or'S 'were sung by the group,
accompan,ed by Clara Johnson
al fhe plano A short business
meelmg was conducted 'A thank
you was read from Blanche
Pearson An invitation lI'{a~ ex
lended to atlend the Serllor
Clt'len Chr,stmas party at the
Laurei City auditorium on Dec
14, sponsored by the VFW Auxil
lary of Laurel A gifl exchange
was held and games foUowed

Supper Postponed
CQft·U,l-F·-dt'a Mt'If'f';-lId Coup-l-e

supper '/la'S postponed
evening on account of

bad roads It will be held Jan.

Meet at Sf. Paul's
Golden Rule Club met Thurs·

day noon for their annual Christ·
mas luncheon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Hostesses
were Mrs. Alden Serven, Mrs.
Clarence Rastede, Mrs. Ervin
Kraemer and Mrs LeRoy
Creamer

The hostess had the entertain
ment wIth the singing of Christ
mas carols, Christmas reading
and pencil games and quines
The group voted to give dona
hans 10 the CIiU'drens Home in
Omaha. Good Will 'Industries,
Sioux City, and the northeast
Nebra'Ska As':.ociation for Re
tarded Citizens, South SIOUX
City

Pleasant Dell
Pleasant Dell Club mel Thurs

day at 12 30 for their Chrlstma'S
luncheon in the home of Mrs
LeRoy John"on and Mrs Marvm
Draghu, co·hostes'S Halel Carl
"on was a gu~sl

Several gills wcre wrapped
for community nur"mg home
re"ldenls ..,ho have no close
relative" around 10 give them
Chrl'Stmas cheer Plates of
Christmas cookie" were also
distributed m Ihe neighborhood

~ Secret S,,,Iers were revealed
wllh a glf!

The January hostess ''-' Mrs
Tom Anderson

(Continued from page s)

made only one point in the thi~d

quarter, The visitorS closed the
gap to two points, 36-34, before
the, area team racked up its
second win in three sf;}rfs,

Because' Stanten r.ance-lIe-d
MDnday night'S. game, LauI;"eJ
will take a break ur;til Thursday,
Jan. IS... when coach Everlj:ft
Jensen '$ QlJint hGsts Newcastle.

Stark-

Coming Events
Saturday, Dec. 20: Santa

Claus, auditorium. 11:30 a.m. tp
3 p.m.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.'; worship, 11.
Wednesday: Christmas pro·

gram, 7:30 p.m.

Sc.hool Calendar
Friday, Dec. Ii: Basketball,

Harting10n, here, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 2-0: Wrestling,

Logan View Tourney _
Monday, Dec. 22;' ChrIstmas

program, 7: 30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 23: Dismiss for' Anniversary Guests

Christmas vacation The Marvin Rewinkle family
were guests in the Dick Hanson
hom'e Sunday evening honoring
their wedding anniversary.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Paul Reimers, pastor

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
school children's program, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Candlelight ser·
vice, ]: 30 p.rn

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
G.W. Gonberg, pastor

Thursday: Women's Bible
stUdy, 2 to 3.30 p.m,. chOir. 7: 30

Saturday Sunday "chQOI
Christmas program practlce. 9
to 11 am., Ladies Aid tood sale
balaar and lunch. 11

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9'30 a.m.; canta·
ta, 10:30.

Monday: Church council sack
treats

Tuesday: Bethel Teachers, 8
p.m.

Wednesday Christmas Eve
program, 7 p.m.

Commg Event'S
Friday, Dec 19: Chrl"tmas

parly al the Care Center, 2 pm

School Calendar
Friday. Dec. 19: Basketball

here, Lyons, senior dance
Monday. Dec. 22, Chr,stmas

vacat,on beglrls, school "Jarls
aqalrl Jan '>

Fnda--y and- Saturday; Dec. 26
and 27 Holiday Basketball
lournet. her,?

Evangelic.,,1 Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Friday: !v\ary,N\artha CIrcle
Christmas party. 'l p.m

Saturday: Sunday school pro
gram practice. 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation. 9' 45
a m Cradle Roll c-oHee. 9 45
worship, 11 Sunday school
(hrostmas program, 7: 30 p.m

Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel
10'Nsh,p,9 JO a m

UnIted Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday schoot 94S
a no I/Ior.-,h,p

St. John's-Lulheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class,
4:15 p.m

Friday: World relief sewing.
Sunday.: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m., wOt'"ship, 10: 30; Christmas
rehearsal, 1:30 to 3 p.m

Wednesday, Children's Christ
mas program, 7 p.m

50th AnnIversary
The Ivan Dledrlchsens attend

ed the 50th wedd,ng anniversary
celebraliOn lor the Herman
Reegs, Wayne The Reeg'S are
an aunt and uncle- to Mr':.
Diedrlchsen

Honor Host
Gue-sl'S Sunday In the Andrew

Mann home for the hosts birth
day were the Dean Jankes,
[)()an. Darci. Dawn and Darla.
Wins,de and Andrew Mann Jr ..
Norfolk Evening guests were
the Roger Th~mpsons, Kandis
and Kent, Newman Grove.

r ....""'...... I

Carroll

By
Mrs. Ken
linafetter
635-2403

Community calendar
Friday, Dec. 19; Senlor Citi

zens ChristmaS dinner, 12 noon;
Knitting 9 Christmas luncheon,
Mrs. Clar~nce Schroeder, 12:30
p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 20: Merchant's
Christmas drawing, 2:30 p.rn,
followed by visit tram Santa.

United Methodist Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p,rn

Saturday: Christmas program
practice. nursery through high
school, 1 p.rn Mod Messengers
practice following.

Sunday: Mod Messengers can
lata "Thanks Be To God," 9
a,m Sunday 'School Christmas
program, 7 pm" birthday party
for Jesus following

Monday Admlnistra'tlve
board meeting. 7,30 p,m

Tuesday: FUMY caroling. 7
pm

Wednesday: Christmas eve
service and communion, & p_m

Christmas Luncheon
MiJry Circle of the United

Presbyterian Church met in the
home at Mrs. Esther Turney for
their 12:30 Christmas luncheon
on Thursday. Eleven -members
were present

Mrs. Frances Hypse, Mrs
Myrtle Quimby and Mrs
Frances Busby helped Mrs
Turney with the .luncheon.

Officers lor the coming year
are Mrs Art' Mallurn. president
Mrs. Preston Turner, vice presl
dent; Mrs. Eve Conner, secre
lary, and Mr'S F~SbY
treasurer The group worked up
their prog~am for the next year

The date tor the January
meeting IS undeCided '

Ruth, Circle met Thursday
",IIth Margaret Patterson for
their Christmas luncheon. Five
members and one guest. Jean
Patterson were present

Next meeting will be March 11

at2 p.m

Saturday: Junior and senior
confirmation, 9 to 10 a m Sun
day school Christmas program
practice. 10 to 1) 30 a.m

Sunday: No Sunday school
Christmas program. 98.m With
coffee fellowship to follow

Wednesday. Christmas eve
,t'orshlp. 7 p m

Of allll:>e reasons why we're funeral
directors, one, is foremost: people
need 'us, and we 'need to be needed.

Allen News

Wayn~ ..

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375-3100

why?

Allen Firemen
:Elect Officers

Fir'st 'Lutheran Church
Thursday-: LeW 10 pack

Christmas boxes, 1: 30 p.m.

••Armand Steve
Hiscox Schumacher

Springbank ·Friends Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Mod Messengers wtll
present their. cantata, "Thanks
Be To God:' 10: 30 a.m

Tuesday: FUMY Christmas
caroling, 7 p.m.

Granddaughters Visit
Donna Hill and her niece,

pa"," Hill of Globe, Ariz.,
visited with their grandmothers,
Mrs. Josie Hill and Mrs. Edree
Jacobson. 'last week. It was the
first time Dawn, two-year.old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Hill. had seen her great grand.
mother.

They were guests last Wed
nesday ~vening in the Keith Hill
home.

Allen Volunteer Firemen held
their December meeting last
Tuesday evening and etected
new officers

LeRoy Roberts was ejected
president, Bernard KeU. vice
president; Curt John, secretary;
Craig Williams, treasurer. and
Bill Kier, lire chief

Wakefield Christian Church
Thursday' Kings Daughters

Christmas luncheon, 12 noon;
Friendly Folks, 7 30 p.m

Sunday Bible school, 9 30
, a.m worship, Bill Miller of

Nebraska Christian CoJlege,
guest speaker, 10 30, Children's
Christmas Program, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Chrrstmas eve
worsnip, John Olson, son 01 Mr
and Mrs, Maurice Olson of
Wakefield, guest speaker, 6 p m
John IS a min Isler of the DaVIS
Park Church In Enid, OK

-:-=- .. =-"-==---=-.e-"";--_ -.----~-----:.-....-'---~~r======~---,.'

;;;;,£. '... ..T!liW.'(~'.,I:~.I,~,)·IH.,,'Id.1hur~~Yi_.mber ", 197' Conconl New. Leslie News ~~~.~~--

.' J.~n~tii.~'iii:fw.«;"':"~;';~'·"'«"''''*;''''''''<';;':':~·''~:'::"::::;::'::"'''~''':''':~ Open House Hono.rs
,\.s;: ~ 'iJ'./ ,>: ", I. Mrs. Walter ~:'

, •~ ~i .,ess~age Ofthe Belis " ~:'~.~:~.~:~.:.. :.:.::)i: ~:YN~:~:'~~:~::'
.~'\1jrfl!!!~~.~0 ~ri.!~eme ~.I.m Luther~n Chu'Ch ~~?'l~ ~;~~~E~~;~~~~ jg.

. : gue,~t "attended ,the ." Covenant The Friendly' .Few Club met (Robert V. Jqhnson, pastor) Jo~~~~n~~~~~or~derson . wel-
• Women Chrjstmas luncheon last Thursday in the home of Mrs. Thursday: ,Junior high c:;hoir corned the guests and 1~ in the

I. ~~.~~~d~s~t;~n.~~nthe ~IIS"~: ~;~~~ ;:~s~~s.M~~il ~~~~:~ ~~~.~i~~~i~~a~~O~n~~dm::~o~~t~ singing of ChrIstmas carols and
was', the tfieme of the program. were co-hostess~s. Twelve memo grade confirmation,'S. the birthday song and gave a

C~~arnlc ,gree,n -and gold bells bers were present Saturday: Sunday school prac- ~~:~~::ar~~f~I~;~~\~uJ~~~s:~
'we.re ,t)seq 'In the table deco,ora·: The table, was decorated in the tice, 9: 30 to 10: 45 a.m.; eighth children, centered the serving

,~~J~S~:~s~ith,fresh pine ,and ;h:~~:m;:sm~~~fy:d~~~i~~t~~: gr:::dc:;~ir~~~~;,\~j,OOL 9 table. Mrs. Iner PeterS()n poured

T"ose taking part in the.pro- luncheon. A gift exchange was a.m.; worship service presented and Mrs. Wallace Anderson

g,,:am were- Mrs, Malcom Jen-· held. by the 4th. 6th and 8th grade =;:eedc:~t~~~dT:~t~U~~hrl:~~::
~~~,,~ell~~;neL~~~Os~.riP~~~~~~:~. M':s~ice~~~~:tt~e ~evx;rr~:~aa~~ SU~~~~:s~aa:~ c~I~~~:;~as Eve wreaths and candles.

Rea.ders were Mts. Ken Ever· president. and Mrs. Randall service.
ingham, cow bells; Mrs. Merlin Larson, vice president. The
Bressler, school bells; Mrs. group decided to eat out in April
Elwin Fredrl<:kson, sleigh bells; and to meet the third Thursday
Mrs. Martha LL,mdln, liberty of the month instead of the
bell; MrS. Harold Fischer, caril· second Thursday, Games were
Ion and chimes, and Mrs. Neil played for the entertainment.
Peterson·, church bell. Mrs. Kenneth Everingham

Mrs. Steve Oswald sang a will host the Jan, 15 meeting at 2
soja, "Ring the Bells:: Mrs p,m
Marvin Felt presented a piano
number. The Patriots from
Wakefield Hjgh and the Hand

- ~ee~~~'fl~~~;:~:I~~,:~::ented
Hosfesses- tor the afternoon

were Mrs_ Marjorie Holm, Mrs
Martha Johnson. Mrs, John
Viken, Mrs. Robert Miner, Mrs
Esther Converse. Mrs. Marlow
Gustafson, Mrs. Paul Evering
ham, Mrs Joe Erickson and
Mrs. Gene Lundin



By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

Mrs Gilbert Jochens and
ErToIi Feddern received low and
M~s. Lawrence Jochens and
Gilbert Jochens won high.

Jan. 21 meeting will be In the
Gilbert Jochens home.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicoff
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday; Communion worship,
9:30 a.m.; church at study,
lQ~30

Zion lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday School, 1
pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

:~~~~I ~hor~~~~~p~::a~u;~a:
tice, 1:30 p.m

YAMAHA SNOWMOBilES AND
motorcycles, Complete Sales &
Service, Thompson Implement,
3734316. Bloomfield. Nebr. dltf

Business Opp.

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSl

Trinity Lutheran Church
Raymond Beckmann

vacancy pastor
Thursday: LWMS, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Instructions at

Faith, 10 a.m
Sunday: Trinity Sunday;

school. 9:30 a.m.; Trinity com·
munlOn service, 10:30; Faith
Sunday school. 1 p.m,; Faith
warship, 2

Monday: -rrintty choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Trinity school

board. B p.m
Wednesday; Children's ChrIst

mas eve service. 7 p.rn

EARN EXTRA MONEY dellv.
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons. We need paper carriers
in Laurel and Wakefield _
immediately - and yOU may
qual ify if you are between the
ages of 9 and 13. Absolutely NO
collecting, Contact The Wayne
Herald, P,O. Box 71, or phone
375·2600 collect n6tf

USE-WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSI

Sports Equip.

AHConcer't

Peace United Church of Christ
Saturday; Sunday school prac

tice and party. 1:30·4 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;

Sunday school. 11.
Tuesday: Christmas program

practice. 7: 30 p.m
Wednesday: Christmas pro

gram, 7:30 p.m,

The Allen HIgh School music
department wlll presen' I"
Christmas· program tonIght
(Thursday)' at 7:30 In t~e hIgh
school auditorium.

Under the direction of mV$lc
instr!Jction Lorna Stampi the
concert wl"l lncl~de varioul .
muska,1 and vocal pre~ntatlonl.
Retreshin~nts wll.! be, .served
after the pr.ogram. .

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is fo fill your doctor's RX
lor you

.....GRIESS REXAll STORE

Phone 375·2922

An Ohio Oil Co.
O/fer~ PlenTy of Money plus

ca~h Donv~e~. Innge benefiTs 10
mature Jnd,v,dual ,n Wayne
area. Regardle~s of experience,
illrma,\ c.c. Read. Pre~,. Amer
,can LUbricants. Co,. Box 6'16,
DayTon, OhIO 4541Q

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?
CarlsOn Craft has social sta-

tionery, napkins. coasters,
playing cards and matches
that make excellent person
alized Christmas gifts. These
unique gifts are reasonably
priced foo!

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBllSHING CO.

1\4 Mairr-'51Tee1
Wayne, Nebraska

r=I Hoskins News

Club Plans
Soup Supper
Helping Hand Club members

met last Wednesday evening in
the Gus Perske home The ho:.t
ess conducted a short business
meeting

Plans were made to hold a
chill·oyster soup supper Jan, 14
in the Les Ack I ie home.

A gilt exchange was held and
pitch pnles were won by Mrs
Harry Schwede and John
Thletie. high, Mrs. Perske and
H. F. Mittelstaedt. low, and the
Schwedes. traveiing

Hostess Honored
Mr and Mrs. Eric Meierhenry

entertained the 'Birthday Club
Friday evening in honor of the
hostess' birthday, Guests were
Mr and Mrs, Marvin Schutt of
Nortolk

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Katherine Asmus and Erwin
Uirich, high. Mr. and Mrs.
Schutt. low. and Mrs Ernes-f
Machmiiler, traveling Lunch
was served

Meet at Norfolk
Members of the Hoskins Card

Club met Thursday evening in
lhe Robert Nurnterg home, Nor
folk Pitch prizes were won by
Mrs, Walter Strale and Harry
Schwede, high, and Mrs. Kather
Ine Asmus and Herman Opfer,
low

The Jan 8 meetinq will be in
the Opter home .

Birthday Guests
Fritz Krauses and Chris,

Norfolk.. Richard krause, Cindy
Thomas. Gilbert krauses. Mrs
Irene Fletcher and Dan Planten
bergs. Toni and Jason, were
surprise supper guests in the
Mrs. Ann Nathan home Satur
day evening honoring the birth
day of Mrs. Gilberl Krause

Mrs. F letcher assisted Mrs.
Nathan and baked the birthday
cake

No-Host Dinner
All members of the Highland

Women's Home Extension Club
attended a 1 o'clock no·host
dinner T-hursday in the home of
Mrs. Alice Malquardt Members
revealed nutshell trlends and
held a gift exchange. The after·
noon was spent playing games
an9 singing Christmas carc;lls.

The Jan. 6 meeting wilt be
with Mrs. Marquardt.

SAllY ANN FINN of Carroll was among Wayne State
senior graduating magna cum laude at winter commence
ment Sunday. She is pictured receiving her diploma from
WSC president Lyle Seymour. Miss Finn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Finn, maiored In Spanish and library
media, She graduated from laurel High School In 1972.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heraid. Thursday, December 18, t975

Club Has supper
Dinner Pinochle Club mem

bers met at fhe Windmill Cafe In
Norfolk Saturday evening for
supper, followed wifh cards tn
the Lester Kleensanq home.

GraduaHng With Honors

Mrs, Minnie Maas returned
home Saturday after spending

Firemen CaUed several weeks In a Norfolk has-
Six Hoskins Volunteer firemen. pifal and in the Bel Air NurSing

answered a call to the Harry Home.
Schwede farm west of Hoskins Walter Koehlers were Satur-

~bout 5:20 p.m. Friday where day dinner guests In the
Schwede's 1974 Olsmobile was Johanna Broekemeler home and
on fire. The car was reported to overnight guests In the Paullne
be a fatal loss Wubbenhorst h,ome In Osmond.

Clinton Rebers, Carla and
Paula, recently returned home
after spending 10 days at Pensa
cola Fla., Houston, Tex., New
Orleans and Fredericksburg.

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Vakoc

Construction Co.

BE-RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardwore
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St . .Phone 375.1533

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

HOMES FARMS
COMMERCIAL

t08 W. 2nd

Bus. Phone - 375-4202
Home Phone - 375-3458

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

FOR RENT: Ethuendi' I'lPllrt
ment Phone 375 3300 <,1113

Misc. Services

FOri"'·RE'NT: Water condition
ers. fully automatic, life time
guarantee. alt sizes. for as little
as $4.50 per monlh Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

aMf

Real Estate
For Sale

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment One bedroom, fur
nlshed or unfurnished 3753300

n13ft

FOR RENT; Furnished one bed
room basemant apartment

available.
preferred

3754311 d1lt3

For Rent

))5 MAIN

~W~duea~:~~~~~nof
U~el1 ,App1ian~c~

we SERViCE
WHAT WE .SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WANT eo; A girl to share nice
two bedroom apartment. one
block from college, ulililies
paid, reasqnable renl. 375,1618

dl1l3

Hughes Real Estate

$\ PER DAY RENTAL lor Elec
tnc Carpet Shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne dlB

FOR RENT: One bedroom
house, partially furnished, avail
able now Call 3751740 at noon
or after 5 dlltf

TO 14 Cat tor hire Winside.
2B6 4873 alter 6 p,m dllt3

STEEL
BUILDINGS

FACTORY SALE

Best

30 X 48 • $2970.
40 X 50 • $3970.
40 X 72 • $4970.

GENERAL MFG. CO
5408 Mohawk

Fairway. Kansas
II 913-831-1330 collect

7 days a week

84.95 + 7,37
72.95 + 6.22
49.95 + 3.19
36.95 + 3.19

~46.95 + 3.45
37.95 + 3"1.0

NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood heaters. also gas and oil
Coast to Coas'. Wayne 0113

BEAN BAGS XMAS. Just re
celved another truck load of
man·size bean bags. All colors,
your ,choice $14.88. Open to the'
public Jl a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St.,
Sioux City, lao d16

LiberalBudget 'Ierms•••
LowMonth/y
Payments!

900x20 Hi Miles Special 10 pfy
825x20 Hi Miles Special 10 ply
10·lSlT Tractor A.T. R.W.L
700x15 Traction Sur Grip T.T
750xl6 Traction Sur Grip T.T
700xl6 Traction Sur Grip T.T, 6 PIYJ

Tire Type
and Description

MINNESOTA feeder pigs. 40 to
60 Ibs., delivered on approval
Call anytime. 35 years in the
business. Gordon Ness. Keetor,
Minn., phone 612·8-48-2727. d18t21

For Sale

I WOULD LIKE to thank every·
one who sent cards and letters
and who vIsIted me while I was
hospitalized and sInce my return
home. Thanks also to al[ those
who helped with the chores at
home. Roy Granfield. d18

I WOULD LIKE to thank every:
one who visited me and sent me
cards and flowers white In the
hospital. SpecJal thanks to the
dodors and to the Sisters and
staff at the Providence Medical
Center and also Pastor deFreese
for his visit and prayers. Every·
thIng was appreciated. Mrs.
Lois HenrIckson. d18
Osmond

RECLINERS XMAS. Just re
<eived truck load of recliners in
time for Xmas. We have all
slyles and fabrics 10 choose
from at lowest prices -ever. Have
6 will sell your choice for only
$69 or terms. Open to the public
11 a.m. to a p.m, dally. Freight
Sales Co .• 100.4 4th St., Sioux
City.la d18

Goodyear Thunderbolt Batteries

Good

13
3
4

9

12
4

Better
----!---GROUP 24 -+----

$2695

----+-- GROUP 27 -t--

QuanTity

I~ -

TRACTOR
TIRES I I, I

Quanllly Tire Type
Price

plu~ F.E.T
and De~Crlphon and old lire

" 600xl6 Tri Rib R.W. T.T. 4 ply 16.95 + .98\. 600xl6 Tri Rib R.S. T.T. 6 ply 21.95 + 1.05
20 9Slx14 Farm Serv, tube type 8 ply 25 ....8 + 1.29

" 95lxl5 Farm Serv tube type B ply 25.95 + 1.37
10 lIlxlS Farm Servo tube type 6 ply 29.95 + 1.57

If you can't find your size,

check with us, we probably have itf

d18

LOST; A 1976 class ring with
initials MWS and a blue setting.
Reward. Call 375-3835. d11t 3

ALL FRIENDS-and relatives
are invited to attend an open
house reception,. Sunday, Dec
21, in honor of the 85th birthday
of Mrs, Minnie Heikes of Wayne
The event wilt be from 1 to'4:30
p.m. at the Villa Wayne recrea
tion room. No gilts.

Card of Tunks-

Special Notice

THE FAMILY OF Willlam R
(Bill) Jenkins wishes to thank
all who remembered us with
cards, flowers. food and memor·
ial gilts. Our special thanks to
Rev, Gail .Axen for his words
and acts ·01 consolation and
comlort, We wish to e;press our
Sincere appreciation to our
Iriends and relatives for the
many deeds of kindness. friend
ship and love in the death of our
husband. lather and grand.
tather, Mrs, William R, Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Jen·
klns and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Larry K. Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs, John H. Jenkins

d18

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

Earn Extra Money!

WE NEED A
CORR~SPONDENT

IN LAtJ1tEL-

we NEED CARRIERS in Lau
rei and Wakefield immediatety
If you are between the ages of 9
and 12 and would like to earn
extra money deliverihg The
Wayne Herald on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, con
tacT The Wayne Herald, P ,0.
Box 71, NO collecting n6ft

HELP WANTED: Automotive
rnechanlc. exper.ience preferred,
commiSSiOn, clothes allowance,
rrdlrement plan. Apply Wortman
Auto Co Wayne. Nebr .. 3753780

d1BI3

G
XCUlient Opportunity

10 earn extra money by

ce.porting about ".cfivities i
in your community.

Wnte or Call: Society Editor
The Wayne Herald,

Wayne, Nebraska !lB787
Phone 375·2600 §
~..q~~~

Hurry in for a great selection of tires . .. this is

you""Opportunity to save big on mqny types

and styles of blems - changeovers 

ones-of-a-kind - used tires, odds & ends 

discontinued tread designs . .. some sizes and

quantities are limited so these tires will be

sofd on a first-come, first-to-save basis.

~

~-
,0· ,~

RADIALS, SNOW RADIALS
&BIAS PLYSNOWT~!~~

Qu~ntity Ti~~s~~r:Ii:~d Price a~I~~r/il~e

10 BR78x13 Power 5teelbelt Radial N.U. 29.95 + 1.88
8 AR78x13 Custom Steelguard Radial W.R. 40.00 + 2.02
q GR701'15 Custom Tred Steel Radial While 4B.00 + 3.15
4 lR7BxlS Custom Sleeigard Radial N.W. 44.95 + 3.48
B FG7Bx15 Custom Steelgard Radiat N.U. 33.95 + 3.11

12 HR7Bx14 Custom Steelgard Radial N.V. 44.95 + 3.41
11 OR78x14 Custom Sfeelgard Radial N.U. 29.95 + 2.40
8 C;;R78x14 Sub Steel kadlal 46.95 + 2.89
7 GR7BxlS Sub Steel Radial 48.95 + 2.96
7 HR76x15 Sub Steel Radial 51.95 + J,17

24 G78)(14 Sub 81. Polyes1er 28.95 + 2.56
B (7axlJ Sub. 81. P.E. 23.95 + 1.98
6 C78x1J Sub. N.W. P.E 24.BB + 1.98

37 G781115 Sub N.W. PolyglaSs 34.96 + 2.69
16 G76xlS Sub B. Polyglass 21.95 + 2.69
10 H7Bxl5 Sub N.W. Polyglolss 34.95 + 2.92
8 H78xlS Sub 81. P.E. 32:95 + 2.83
4 H78x14 Sub N.W, Polyglass 34.95 + 2.84

13 E78x14 Sub N.W. P.E. 25.95 + 2.27
4 878x13 AW 78 Black "15.95 + 1.88

11 078x14 Power Guide 24,95 + 2.56
8 E78x14 AW 78 Black 20,95 + 2.32

WAR..END
CLE CE

/fa

W,ANTED: A t;acher for ,rural
Wa-yne' Counfy school, beginning
Jan. 12, 1916. Contact Jna850.

dlBt3

SOCIAL SERVICE
WORKER POSITION

Request application forms
from Region tV Office of
Developmental Disabflitles,
Box 463, Wayne, Nebr. 687B7.

For a position as social
service worker in the Wayne
area. This position requires a
degree in social work, mental
retardation or an approved
related field.

No applications taken aftel'ot
Dec. 26,1975.

WANTED: Full time lady
ch~cker. Apply In person to
Arme- or ,Bill Reeg at Arnies.

dlH3

WAYNE RESIDENTS
CO~RESPONOENTNEEDED
This is part.time lob, and 1S a
good opportunity to earn
extra money and publicize
Wayne community news.
Send resume to Greg Wees,
Regional Editor, N~rfolk.

, Dally News, Norfolk, Nebras·
ka,66701.

HELP WANTED·; Full or part
time cocktail waitress, Apply in
person at the EI Toro n7011

HELP WANTED; Part time
secretarial duties Must bf' ~

dept at typing. filing and_cieri
cal work, Send resume to Boy
ANO c 0 The Wayne Herald

dJI3

Coryell Derby Service
I . Phone.375.2121"~~_i!Il!!ilIIl!I!! ~~ -= "
I ," '"..."-~"---,-,
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Sweater Bonanza
ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S SWEATERS

$'88 $1588

MISSES &WOMENS SLIPPER SALE

•Entire Stock of
Regular $5 and $6 Slippers

Bucks 0:-

(Continued fro"? page 1)

remaining ,;after Tuesday .nIght
include Wednesday, Friday adn
Monday nights, $100 each, and
the final drawing, for 5SOO, On
Tue$day night.

In addition, Bi'rthday Bucks
will be awarded tonight (Thurs.
day), and Dec. 26.

Ambulance-
(Co~tjn.ued from p.lge 1)

that he believes a rescue unit
would provide faster response
than the present ambulance
system.

In -making the decision, the
council was faced by a Dec. 31
deadline., Hospifal officials had
preViously announced that they
would curtail ambulance service
at' that time if an acceptable
solution had not been arrlved at.

The situation was touched off
in November when the city
refused to meet a hospital de·
mand that the city provide a
backup ambulance driver. After
PMC officials announced their
decision to end ambulance ser·
vice, the council reversed itself
and agreed to provide the
driver.

The council met with hospital
officials Dec. 10 and agreed fa
provide the backup driver
Mother Imelda Koch, represent
;ng PMC, asked for a written
agreement between city and
hospital officials in order to
avoid future misunderstandings
Monday's special meeting was
scheduled to allow Schroeder

'time to draft a proposal which
both parties could sign.

Bahe favored not purchasing a
new. ambulance. He reasoned
that if the city purchases a new
vehicle there will be poor re
sponse to a ca II for volunteers 10
operate a rescue unit

Pat Gross, a spectator in the
council chambers, addressed the
council at that point, saying, "I
can't help but think the council
is working too hard on the
problem. You're overloqking
that unless the city, is ready to
take over (ambulance service)
on Jan, L you had better get an
ambulance to them Then. If you
can get volunteers in the next

ROCKER/RECLINERS

Reg. $13995 ONLY

. yeaI'" to take over, that's great."
Decker sUPPDrted ~rols'l

statement saying 'that, he hac:f
every reason to believe that
unless the cuy .re'achecr---an
agreement, the, hospital would
stick to their Dec. 31 deadling.

Bahe asked why a,nyooewou.ld
volunteer, .to operate. ,a r"cue
unit for the ctty- wh~ the
hospital was paying drivers., He
said he thought the hospital
would continue to operate with .

the present al'nbula'nce if the '.·1...
dty's-dldn't'buya newaolbl/·
lance-. "I'"feel they~ee trying fo
do the best they, can. They've ,

~~~;ner fhce:an~~I.1 ~Ydog~~;n~nou~. J,
how much more Christian they"

~:~po~:ryt~:~vic~yW~I~~v~~~; ,

gelting ,eady." .1..•..'.The point. Sahe said, is who
controls emergency service and
he said that if the city supports
if. the city should control il

He made a motion that the
cify not purchase a new limou
slne ambulance as proposed, but
request that the hospital can·

tinue fa provide service with the I.
present 1968 PontiaC ambulance.
The city would provide secon
dary service with a driver and
vehicle. At the same time. the

city would begin work to e5tab .1·..•.•..•...

lish a rescue unit within one
y~ar

If the hospital rejects the
proposal. it's on the city'S shoul·
ders, Gro?s said. "That':, what
the town \s talking about"

"The problem is, you are
elected by one ward, but you
represenf the whole city, and
you forget that," he continued,

Vakoc responded to Gross,
saying that since the contra
versy started he has not re
ceived one word of criticism
"Person after person has told
me 'hang in there, we don't
want to be dictated to.' "

Bahe's motion failed to pass,

~~:~ ::s~~vde ~~~::ll casting Ihe B
Hansen made the next motion, I

proposing 1hat the ci-ty make an '

~~~;~~:~;ftinOfo:=~al~~b~~n~~~ ...'.....'.but Bahe. Vakoc, Darrell Fuel·
berth and Russell voted It down.
At 1hat point, Russell left the
meeting

FollowIng further discussion.
Vakoc made a motion' Identical
10 Hansen's, but wilh the provi
siol'f 1h-..t the city ask the hospi »
~~lwt~h~~b~~:n~ l~t~~e~~~~n~~~ ,

a~~~an~:ssse~;ic;one, only SIX »
members remained and a unani ()

mous vote would have been I
necessary in order to obtain the '
three· fourths of the total council
necessary to donate city prop·
erty. Bahe blocked the measure '

Wj,I,~ ~~~'~O~:i:~s~~~il~gseVr~:'the "
people of Wayne," Bahe sa'id,
continuing his push for i3 rescue Jr.
unit. "I know people won't vol·
unteer for rescue service if they
~~~.',an ambulance is pro J

Fuelberth then suggested J..
:~a~~i~:~~ a

e r~~~;i~tn~~ ~il~~~n ,:.
one year

If was also polnfed out that J
the city would have to readver "
lise for bids for a new ambu .
lance because the time limit for
the original bid Vias pa:>f

C.o;::~tift::u~ ~~~fhth;:o r~~~~ y,
recommendafi-Ons to the council 'R.
and fo see what re:>ponse would J,
~:i~o a call for volunteers, Bahe j,

cit~ake~~a~~~: : rr;~:i~n f~~~~ t~~ ,
pursue the rescue unit idea. ,.
Bahe will represernt the cify on J
the committee, fire chief Cliff :
Pinkelman and Keith Mosely ,
will represent the city volunteer .:
fire department. Ralph Becken·
haver and two appointees of his i·

choice will represent rural fire 
district 2, and Dr. Willis Wise- :.
man will repre:sent Wayne '

health care professionals. J...
All council membrs presenf 

Filter, Bahe, Jimmie Thomas,

Vakoc and Fuelberth, voled in I
favor of the proposal. " ,

Bahe had indlc"tted he would .

change his \Iote on the proposa1 ':,....•
to give an ambula.nce to the

~c:~~a~~~~t:~~~:d~~~~~~~
afflrmative vote cleared the way ~.. '.
for a new motion. ,.

be~~v~~~~~n~it~O~tlirl fi:;p:~~d J,
doubtfvl thaf the matter would
be resolved Monday night.
because of the three· fourths vote
required. Hansen had left the
meeting at about 9:_20 and hadn't
yet returned.

A vote ,of members' present
wa$ fak~; with all five voting In
t~vor ,.<:If t~e" mption, but tl:Je
matter: was hot. settled until
-Hansen rl.1lurned at about 10: 30
'p,m, io calt,:the necessary sixth
vote.

Mother Ime1.d4t, representlng
the hospl1al~; said a hospital
bOard meetfn'l'f would' be neces·
sarV to al'rlve at a decision
retjarding ac.ceptance of, the
motion, but said a decision
would be reached as soon as
posSible.

Ihe .council. 1'l1$Q, a~reed to

~~:~~I~:~~:f:'.~:~~*
ppe:ni,J~}~IlI.y pid .wa$ J9f .,bQ;...t
$22,000: The date for acceptIng

~:~-~~y'~a~Pf~i~"t-I:~rd

,=::~~,:":',=n~~':~~~"
~j••:;t=~.~pal,_:i-;'"l~,!j.~~A_~rt.., \~.

(Continued from page 11

FHA Sponsoring

Bake Sole

p.m. tor the one·-·and six· year
road improvement plans.

A survey was -completed Tues
day by the commissioners reo
garding mental health programs
in the county. County clerk
Norris Weible said the survey.
being taken by ·the Nebraska
Association at County Officials,
will be used in connection wi1h
possible legiSlation which could
propose tha"t such programs be
adminis1ered from the 5taH:~

level, rather ·than the regional
level as is the case now.

Members of AUen High
School's Future Homemakers of
American.chapter are planning
to hold a Christmas bake sale
fbis Saturday.

The sale is s,lated to be held
from 9 a.m. to -4 p.m.· at the
Allen Lumber and Mardware Co.

(Continued from page 1)

Paper Drive-

(Continued fr-om page 1)

and home loans, Mrs. Addison
said, and has been instrumental
in providing financing for home
owners in Wayne.

"We have prOVided the largest
percentage of home loans in the
city by far in addition to offering
a variefy of savings plans,"
Mrs..Addison said. "We are
expanding to offer additional
services and convenience."

fo bundle their newsprint In

stacks 12 inches high and place
them by the curb. Cord to tie the
bundles can be picked up free
from Carhart Lumber Company
Co and Gerald's Painting and
Decorating in Wayne. Carhart
emphasized that only newsprirrf
could be havled in the drive.

Scouts hope to begin the drive
at 8:30 a.m. Chairman of the
drrve is Do!,,! Keck,

~~~~~~~~-

LA-I-BOY RECLINERS
Reg. $25995 ONLY

$4995 • $19995

RECLINERS

Reg. $15995 ONLY

--'--OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
$8995

$12995

Students To Sing
Elementary mu.sic students at

the Carroll PUblic School will
present a Christmas concert at
the school auditorium Monday
evening., .. ' : .

The public is invlted'to attend
the 6 p.m. program.

Lunch will be served after
ward. On the serving committee
are Mr. and Mrs. Haroler Lo
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hansen.,.--Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hankin's, 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim
Fredricksen, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Me Lain and Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetter.

Commencement
(Continued from page 1)

Schulz, Laurel, and Joan Meyer
and Karen Temme, both of
Wayne.

Master of arts. in education
.. recipients are Gregory Adams,

York. and Robert" Hupp, Norfolk.
Master of science in education

degrees were conferred upon
Rose Daniel, Leigh; Gloria Earl,
Ernest Hall and Dennis Hoobler,
all of Norfolk; Janelle Eaton,
Wak,efleld; Deanna Gillham,
Bartlett, Alvina Heller and
Marian J. Klima, both of Pilger,
and Wilfred Hoestie, Osmond.

Observe 50th
'~:IMtH~f; '_' ':fh~lr ': goldJn'- 'wedding annlver
., ,forl:n,~" -sat.y there Qn,Di:c.'31.
Jebr~te J.3ininq, them wi,11 be· their

•
'.•.·.'l:.. ·>.·.j:...'>'::b.i'..• f~.,,<.~•.·..:~..:<'~;'''''.'•.'",,-,.'"i-:'~k''' ",':' ,', "-.'~.'·~r~~~.ed;dOfla;;..~I~:: '~~~l-litl:al..m·',l$,_,"QI7 ,I.,.· .""'-" '.M
\'~~Ri~ersary' ... '·~~:Y.n;'~: (c::r,':")a~;lg~,~f
'- :~~'~:~~rprlse ,IlliII)Y;'~'rio~~n9' the ,~ ,'~;::;~n. (J~,~ette) Amen· of
~6th wedding annlver~ry.ofMr.. Mittelstaedt.s reside at 9105 W.
f,lnd -""~;i. Glen "Fr,ever1 of Win- 61 A~~., Arvada,Colo., 80004. Hailey-

. ~~d:h~w:;y~~d~~~:m~:~in9 Homemakers Reveal

w;r~~s 'J:;;:S::"··th~nd~R':,s; . Secrffit ,Sisters
Jacobsen, family!' Mr. and 'Mrs. In response to the Progressive
Albert Nelson of Wakefield, the Homemakers Club roll call at
DavEL Millers and Tyler' and their Saturday meeting, -mem
Pam Frevert. bers revealed' their secret 51S-

Freverts were' married Dec. ters. New names were drawn for
11; 1949, "at Wakefield. They next year.
have four children, Mrs: Myton; The group met with Mrs.
(Pat) ,Miller of Winside, Kevin Emma Franzen at VUla Wayne.
of Rapid CIty, S.D., and Tyler Following cards, the group held
and Pam, both at home. There a Christmas;gift exchange and
is one gl'"anddaughter. sang Ch'ristmas carols, Mrs.

otto Saul received the lucky
drawing prize.

Next regular meeting wlll be
Jan. 20 In the home of Mrs. Art
D,an,el"a Registration-
Wayne Federal- {Continued (rom page t)

until July--and pay a full 12
months registration fee on the
new car.

Trucks will also be based on
monthly fees, rather than on
quarterly fees as In the past

Meyer said the staggered
registration -system is based on
a similar system In use in Idaho
The experience there indicates it
will probably take .about four
years before registrations are
divided fairly equally among the
12 months of the year. Even
then, Meyer said, the Idaho
system has been only about 85
per ceni effecti ve

The treasurer also foresees
some problems in ensuing years
when new license plates are
issued. New plates will be issued
in 1976, and again In 1980. A car
owner who registers in the
month of December, 1980, while
those persons register-ing in Jan
uary would have already had
new plates for nearly a year.
That might create some prob
lems for law enforcement
officials, Meyer said.

(ii"e GIF-rS for tl1e I-tOME

I
g

RO-~'~U~~;~~~~~~~ERS· .
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Shop In Wayne For

All Your Christmas Needs! .

* TSC Store "* Sherry Bros. hllc. '* King's (oll'pet '* McDonald's * Kuhn's * McNatt orU:lardware

* Swan's Apparel for Women '* Ben Franklin St@ll'e"* Dale's Jewelry * Gambles * Coast to Coast Stores

,-~-" "* Wayne Book Store * Griess Rexall Store * Surber's Clothing (Men's & Women's) * Mines Jewelry
'\'* C@rnhusker Cafe * Swan-Mclean *Gerald's Decorating * Coryell Auto Co. * Sav-Mor Drug (10 A.M. ·5 P.M.)

*Arnie's (10 A.M. ·5 P.M.) * Wittig's Food Center (6A.M . . 12 P.M.) * Gibson's Discount Center (12.6 P.M.)

* Diers Supply * Wayne Greenhouse * Bill's GW(8:30A.M.. 6P.M.)



produced lillie in the way 0' malor
leglslafion affecflng business. The Tax
Rebate and Reduction Act was a slgnlfi
cant measure. but beyond that. not much
that is <mporlant to business has been
enacled

So. from the busIness viewpoint. Con
gress' bark has been worse than its bile
There are several reasons for this sltua
tion

Flrsl, Ihere IS an absence of reaf
leadership in Congress

The second reason is Ihe Presidenf's
use 01 hiS vefo power

As of Ih<S wrlfing. Ihere have been '2
vetoes. w,th a lew more in prospecl
Three have been overridden. live have
been ~uslained. and no overrides have
been aHempted on the olher four

The third reason we're not hurting yet
IS Ihal many of our problems are
sl,ll In congressional pipeline The
polenlial lor harm IS slill very greal

Inflation IS moderallng a lillie
Unemployment IS comln.g down "- Slowly
The ('-(onomy is"recoverlng -- gradually

11 we are vtJry careful naf to rock the
boat, all 01 these healthy trends will
continue. and what we have just been
through wili seem a remote nightmare in
a few years

But elecl,on year polilocs can be very
damaging to the economy. It I~ alway
1(·mptIr1g for POllllclans to Increase
gQ.-crnment spending and Inflate the
c(onomy lust before an elecllon Th,ey
woll continue to do so unlil the voters
make It pla,n that Ihe old shell game IS
'101 tooirng anybody anymore -- Rllhard
Lesher. U_S_ Chamber of Commerce.

1,'11, and olher dltler('nces thaI need 10
In leglslallon Further

legl,>lalor relelvlng a :>alary of
t400 a monlh could be expec. led to Iinance
<1 ~Iah~vllde eiectlon camp':lIgn. nor could
dn" (,I'len of the slale be eKpected to
,no". the quallll(aloon~ 01 ~9 senOltor$

W," urge you to do whatever you musl
d', to lonv,nce your ~enator thaI ward
,'Ip, loons should nol be Imposed 011 school
b(J;,rd~ and thal the Omaha ward elecllon
Id~. -tR47J, should be repealed lorthwlth

I" (ao;e argument.. against wdrd elec
110nd do not (orne readily to your mmd.
fWf(' are some fhat have been prlnled In

pr~'JI~~rdS;I~~II~~~II~:~ Pit ward
Clgam.,t ward

7 Ward elcclions eliminate good cand!
ddle., who happen 10 live In the same
~ .. ilrd d') an Incumbent or another well
qUdlllled (andldale

3 W,Hd pleclion~ p€"rmll ~pecldl ,nler
qroups 10 take (ontrol of the bo.3rd by

Cilmpalgns on one or two ward5
at iJ j"TW

-I Ward elections tend to release- board
nH;rnb"rs Irom ther re!>ponSlbility 10 lhe
tutaldl·,lrlft

'> W,Jrd "I,-·,-tlon~. when fmposed by
\latutl' ,,~'p,ng{" on loc<ll conlro!

6 WaftJ r"lp( !lon~ promote machine
pol,j,c,>

1 W,lrd elecloon., tend 10 deslroy lhe
coh'·,>I'Jl'ne.,s 01 d board

ofLToday,over 9Y:. million
~~~~~~:e~~~i~aVlna'
Payroll Savini' Pita at
work.

They know Bond!! are
safe, secure and tY.Iyoff at

~'l~~dl{~~ete:!;;att~:l~;' 6%
InS yeau,

Hc-re'&lltiplhat'5-f!uarlln.
teed to ply off.

Take WIck in America.
.Y Wltbthe~pech"lydesJgned

Bkent~mnl:lIS4!rie!EBond5.
Don't loortcbln/lCl yC!ur

fulure.

TheWaroflndcJlcndenct:
had put us In the red for
$27 mlUJon In securities.

It would have bff!o t-Ilil,
tl) Ihorrchanlie the public

~~:':~I:nhai!rke~f~:l~e.·
But fbmlltoo sll.ld DO.

YOLl see,he had prell)'
definite idus about

We expected a more active Congress .
Nlany freshmen fell they had a mandate
to remake the country overnight ~, and
the Congress belore lunch. It was In that
spirit thai they mounted their chargers.
swords In hand. and headed lor Washing
Ion

Weit. ie"s see whal has actually
happened this year

We expected a more active Congress
And we were right The Democratic
Study Group reported 'hat the House has
worked more time on leglslaflon in
committee and In the floor. and taken
more record votes, than any Congress in
the pasl 25 years The Senate has been
similarly active

We el<pectea l.ongress fa be more
pro-labor And we were righi_ The unions
have lost no major battles_ The political
action arm 01 the AFL,CIO - COPE 
has' evaluated lhe votes of S9 repre.,ta
tlve5 11 supporled people who won
marginally Through May. on about 15
critlcai matters, those 59 had a pta unIOn
balling a...-erage 01 920

We expected Congress 10 be more
liberal And we were right Of 2, House
votes we have recorded so lar, we won
only live - and four of these were
sustained vetoes where a majorily was
not needed. lusl one-third plus one We
had only one floor victory by matorlty
vote

Of 20 Senate floor votes we have
recorded. we are on the Winning Side on
only lour, and only two of those requiring
a malorlty vole

Bul ,n spite of all thl~, Cl;mgress ha~

We rr:cogn'le Ihe log,c of the bO<1rcl'>
who. when massive sthooi d,slr1ct reOf
ganJlations have occurred. have seen fll
to assure/newly a~ded populallon a voice
,n the governance of fhe schools SUCh
assurance h 1S sometimes been necessary
on order to "r:hleve orderiy and peacelvl
school d,slflcf reorgClnllallon

But lor the stale 10 Impose ward
elecllons on any school d'str,cI be ,I ,n
Omaha 01" Chadron or <'lny other placlc
IS ,) dlrecl v,o!at,on at th~ prlnCtple 01
local control

Which way the ward eiecllon bill!> go In
the 1916 session repeal 01 LB4'}] or
e)tenslQn 01 the mandate across the slale
-will depend largely on how well you are
able' to convince your send tor that ward
elections a~ the school board level are
wrong

One 01 < the argument!> used for local
ward elecllons IS that Ihe Leglsiature I~

elecled by elecilon .distrlcfs; so why
shouldn·t school boards be? The diller
cnce should be obVIOUS 10 anyone who
(ilreS to look for It

:The overriding concern 01 I;very board
member must be to prOVide- the best
po~s,ble education lor eve,ry child In the
d•.,lrlct Rural urban, economiC elhnic.
an(l SOCidl dillerences. mu!>t never be <1

factor 10 the dec,slOn making process 01 a
b~rd of ('du(allo.(l
• Member~ of the Leglslalure. on the

oth~r hand, have regIOnal, econom,c.

Hainilton paid up.
And it surepaidoff.

use on., crosp-cold Decembe<' eve topped by
sPilrld'I1Q Slars

Add d pinch ot frOsl dnd a Iilyer of crLinclly
snO'".

PeqJd'" " n,,'I,":pl"('__ "pt,n"I(·"
',Orne 10011., M'd "I lor
M'~ gen11y a preparal,on 01 hlmdy and

Ie ,ends Top ro.,lure with the lOy 01 i\

'l"TIOq'·lh',.
L<·':;,rnrn.-",,,'r'f.·,,,rr,,'r,,,n(J'jO'J(J

eathon(>'!>hearl
Season Wdh d I/!"w ~moles and " bU~hel of

love
S'JI lie-Ion· iln ':v(-rgrplo"n Iree l,nseILng, wllh

',dv'H M'U lupp"(J IJ'I 110,> Sl.:;r of hO,,('
5(-r-n 10 In" ,Ira'''' ",.) Cnr,,,lm'-'5 (ilral
F<:el Ih" 1I0"dn,--~" u!
And is on': Veri (hr<slnl,,"

Sorenscn

"It's a nying saucer ...
No/ It'•• Yo Yo'"

Recipe for ChristmasI

The follOWIng edltona..l ap
peared In Ihe December Issue of
Ihe Nebraska State School Boards
A~~oclahon INSSBAl Bulletin. It
IS reprinted here to present one
pomt of view _on a !Oublect 01
Importance fo Nebraskans

Many Nebraska schooi board member ..
have been under the mldap
thaI L ~-I:n mandating ward

tor Ihe Omaha Board at Educa
lion I~ .,lrlclly an Omaha concern It ,.,
'lot It,~ a ~talew,de concern

A b,1I ha~ tleen promIsed for the t976
,>!'".,s,on 01 the Legl,slalure that would
repeal U:H7J. whiCh W<l~ enacled over
thf- qovernor'S veto Another bill has been
prom,sed Ihat would mandate ward elec
I,ons tor L,ncaln and outstate school
bOtHds

The NSSBr. De~9ote Assembly. on
No'. 13, conlirrned wllhoul audible diS
<,enl the tlndlng 01 the survey taken al
197~ DI,>trlc.t Meellngs Oppo51ng manda
lory ward el~ct,ons by 679 10 8-1, That·s 89
per cenl 01 Ihe board members. admlnlS
Ir<ltor~, and gues-Is who recorded opinIOns
on Ihe question

NSSBA against ward electiq,ns

• ThiS was supposeo to be a year at
dlsasfer for the business community
versus Washington. Has it been?_ For the
answer 10 that. let's go back and "review
the bidding ..

Among the National Chamber of
Commerce's major concerns. when the
94th Congress cOtlvened last January.
were these issues' adoption 01 a compre
henSlve nallonal energy policy, imple
menlatlon of congresSIonal budget can
rol procedures; amendments to the Oc
ocupatklnal Safety ,lnd Heallh Acl, tal(

reform" proposals that would worsen
our capital formation problem. Clean Air
Act amendments that would prohibd
economiC development in most of the
century; federal land use conlrol~ thal
would usurp local authority; lobbying
controls that could infringe the rlghl 10
petifion; proposals to create a new
consumer "'profecfion" bureaucracy to
watch Ihe old consumer protection
bureaucracies. and moves to Increase the
powers of organized labor

These IS5ues are Importanl to business.
but their Importance was mag(;}fied by
the complexion of the 94th Congress

The lasl natIOnal election resulted in a
lopSided Democratic malority. In the
House, the lineup was 191 Democratf. and
144 Republican!>. a Democratic gain of 4J
seats_ In lhe Senate, there were 62
Democrats and 37 Republicans, a
Democrafis gain of four Another resul!
."as a clear gain In the liberal bloc AdlJ
to all th,s a reporfed gain of 60 pro iabor
voles In fhe House, and fn/e In -\he
Senate

Congress bark worse than bite for business

Government mileage ratings for new
automobiles aHow you 10 compare rela
tive miles·per-gallon of various modeis ,n
both highway and city driVing. The
ratings, however, cann01 compare hrel
economy driving ability or preventive
maintenance practices between you and
other dflvers of lh~ same model car

The following AIC mulflple cr,Olce qUII
will- help determine your fuel·economy
driving knowledge

I. To obtam the bes1 mlll';lage gOing
uphill In a standard six-passenger car- it

hold throttle steady, letting car gradually
10&e speed; b keep uphill speed constant
by gradually increasing throltle, c 5pe~d

up just before reaching hill
2. How much can tuning up a badly

out-of·tune engine affect gas mileage?" a
does not affect mileage; b. can increase
mileage about five per cent; c. can
increase m Heage as much as 25 per cent

3. Whe.-n parking briefly, "fou save
gasoline by shulting off and restarting
your car's engine in a stop as short as' a
tive minutes; b. three minutes, c. one
minute

4. low tire pressure: a. increases gas
mileage; b. decreases gas mileage; c
has no affect on gas m Heage

5. When starting a car on cold morn
in9s, the best gas·saving technique is to
a. sfart driving slowly affer it 30-second
warm·up; b, thoroughly warm·up the
engine before driving; c. Increase throt .

• fie speed to warm-up the car ,faster

ANSWERS: 1. b. -lest drivers advise
graduallf ,a_~CE'fera1ing uphill with large
cars to maintain speed; holding throttle
stead., uphill with small cafS allowing
speed to bleed-oft'. 2. c. - Fouled spark
plugs or bad connections can cot mileage
by 2S per cent or mor~_. 3. c. ...... The
~g~e,burns more g~~Une idlfng for one
mlhufe, that 1$ requIred to restart it, 4. b.
- Ca,uses ex(:~slve drag, reqvirlng more
power, S. a. - Once 011 p,.&.!:sure bUilds
~p,! d(1",lng slowly toward your ~t1na·
tiOltl he~s up the car faster and arlO
S,I;t~~ f~' end time,

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of ,he
press. and that cannot
be limited withouf be
ing lost. ~ Thomas
Jefferson. letter. 1786

YOU AND
YOUR CAR

I

carOling party anCl Chll, rettO :)at""rday
night for young folks of Wayne
Wayne County teachers will vote Friday
and Saturday on the social security
referendum, it was announced this week
by Supt. Gladys Porter. I f the measurer
passes teachers will be covered by the
social security program Roberl
Harrison, was elected worshipful master
of Wayne's Masonic lodge at a meeting
Thursday night

15 years ago
Dec. 15, 1960~ Wayne city councilmen

will meet next Thursday with Major
Fales, Nafional Guard officiaL to discuss
the possible construction of a new Nation
af Guard armory in Wayne Wayne'~,

a(mory was scheduled for construction in
1956, but due to reorganization that took
place in the following four yeare., most
armory construction was stopped The
Wayne Kiwanis Club and the City at
Wayne are again cooperaHng fo sponsor
fhe annual Christmas Lighting Contest

. Vote totals mounted at an astoundl'ng
pace this week in the NE Nebraska
Yuletide Princess contest A crowd of
about" 1,100 -Sunday night heard The
Messiah in Rke auditorium. This golden
anniversary per.formance was the twenty
third annual rendition at the college, and
the chorus of about 280 was the larg~t

ever. .
10 years-ago

Dec.. 16, 1965: lMe fifth annual living
nativity scene wi-II be pr~nted this year
by Wayne~s St. Paul's Lutheran ChurCh-·.

Carroll's poptJlatlon almost trIpled
Saturda-y night' as the biggest crowd in
history attended- the free pancake supper
pr:epared by the ,-Legion Au'!:lIiary' and
sponsored by I fhe carroll Community
Club an!! fhe businessmen. The town of
200 served 600 twngry people bet....een 4
and 8 .p.m. ~1tr: SWesfs 'present from
many neighborlr:rg ar:eas. . Raymond
Kelton, son at Pr. and Mrs. Raymond

D~::C;:SI~a~yeN~~~k'aOfsJ:~:t~~:~~

:;'h6t:;'l.cm::~~i:;~~h~~S~~~~··

quorum, but. to donate 'Clty property
three-fourlhs of the eight member counCil
must vote in favor With only five
member'§- there, the council was one short
of that figure, assummg everyone would
vote in favor of the motion

The council was then faced with waif
Ing - until 10: 30 as it turned out - lor
Hansen's return. so the matter could be
resolved

It was a good lesson in legislative
maneuvering, Ted Bahe has repeatedly
pu.shed for the city to establish a rescue
unit. and thaf perh~ is the way for the
city to go, The point IS. With only six
members present, Bahe's ~Ingle vote was
able to defeal the ambulance-gilt motion
when It was firsl made

Whether or not Beeks or Russell would
have voted for the measure IS unknown
But 111 their absence. Bahe was able to
dictate action by Implying he would
change hiS vote on the motion. if ttle
councd would agree to set up a commit
tee to pursue the rescue unil Idea
Admittedly, other counCil members had

preVIously indicated they favored such an
Idea, but WI.h the eXisting voting sltua
tlon. the other members were Virtually
forced to go along with Bahe. or face
leaving the meeting with the ambulance
questioned unresolved and a Dec. )1

deadline ahead for curtailment of ambu

:;;nC
':, ~,vice by p'OVAidence Medic.I

, Serving on the council is a t.ime-con.
sumlng and often thai kless lob, but
hopefuiy. in the futur members will
avoid situations whe-re a single vote is
controlling IrI a Crisis Situation - Jim
Strayer

WAY.ACE
••:EN

The Wayne city council Monday ,night
agreed to give an ambulance, and $7,000
in funds, to Providence Medica! Center, if
the hospital officials will agree to operate
the- emergency medical service for one
year. The agreement will be renewable it
bot~ parties desire.

The agreement was the best solution
possible, because federal funding guide.
lines dictate that the hospital have
control of the ambulance service, and
state statute provides that the city cannot
contract for ambulance service unless
the crty retains control

The law does allow the city to make
gift>. of properfy for the public better
ment. For the next year, at least. the
ambulance operation musf remain with
th'e hospital, and giving the ambulance as
a gHt appears to be the only way that is
pos~'ibte. It also indh:~ted a degree of
trust on the city counCIl members' part.
because they are accepting the hospital's
previous statement that it the city at any
time decides it wants the ambulance
back, the hospital will return it, Thaf
faith is refreshing

What isn't retreshlng was the way the
ITouncil arrived at the decision. Monday·s
:meeflng was an example of small-town
government af its worst

The meeting convened with -one mem
ber:"'" Ivan Beeks - out of town. Counell.
m,an Vernon Russell left the meeting at
about 9: 20, and councilman Leo Hansen
followed Shortly thereafter.

When a motion was made - to give me
ambulance to the hospital ~ which
apparently would solve the problem. only
five members were present, That is a

:w years ago
Dec. 13, 1945: Ben Lass is substituting

as' marshal temporarily 'in place of Fred
Ellis who is new custodian at the auditor
lum .. Wayne City Council meeting
Tuesday night, passed a resolution fa
authorJze Mayor Herman t.undberg and
City Clerk W. S. Bressler to sign a
contract with the W.S. Public Housing
authority for rent of 25 standard trailers,
one' expendable trailer and one utility
tr.;liler, these two brought from Hastings
to house Wotld War II veterans.

',. 25 years ago
De'c. 14, 1950: Representatives of seven

norfheast Nebraska counties met at Hotel
.- foJIorrlson Friday evening- to make plans

for fhe annual polio fund drive. Mrs. J. T.
Bressler-Gf-Wayne 'will head the drive in
Wayne county " Kenneth Olds, Burr
Davis, H~ E. Siman, W. R. Ellis, Budd
Bcrnhcft and Mrs. Charles McDermott
attended an income tax school in Norfolk
Tuesday. . Wayne city council Tuesday
night gave the go-ahead signa) for repairs
to the library heating system estimated
to cost close to $600....Cars belonging to
Harry McMillan and Robert Van Cleave,
bofh' of Wakefield, were damaged Satur
day evening when they -s14eswiped on a
bridge about two m,iles nortt"t and four
miles east of Wayne. No one,was injured.

20 years ago
be<::. ls" 19$5::' <;Ontracts were, !-et

Monday for Ii :J;,8~:j'--remOdeting project
at W8'yne's First .Methodist:Ct/urch, Rev.

~il'iBin~~~~~:,,~,~n_~eT~~f:~~~c~~~
st.!'in'ed', -gfs" -::Wh1doWS _ ~ ~ . _Wayne

~"Ii··

Question resolved but ...

"~~r~,~\~,~:~~.~~t',H,~~~!~,'JbU~)'f-December :18, 1975", " , ~

:lii!(~~;l~Y;\il:_i':E:';:~ 'r:OniversHy system needs centralized authority ---..,.-~-'--------:-:--
It was precisely because many UN·L In pursuit of power to coordinate campus has a surplus. "funds for all three campuses under 1he H~ said this Is a "disservIce to the

officials (including the now·departed activities among the three campuses. the The subject was on the agenda for this wing cif the central staff. but the commit- State of Nebraska as a state and the

,.~:r~~'~~~/~~:: I~~·~~~~~~t~al~~ec;:: ~:~~~~e~~~a:ht~eC:~~r~lpr~:t~I~~S:~~t~~~ :~f~~:se~~a~~tg\h;n~u:g~t 0g~~a~sltt:- ~~n~~::e~~n:e~dw:~;\h:e;~U~~s~y had . ~~~~:~~~'J :Ju~~~~~:r:lSc: t~t~~: ::p:~
~nce on the campuses 'that Varner 1976·7.7 fiscal year be delivered in a lump Indicated last week, v.::thout taking a One senator said, the change only of tMs ;;tat~_ I belle....e It tlurts bo1h the
arranged to pay a cellon trye LIncoln sum. That way, money could be dolled formal vote, that the uniyersity's lump amqul'\ted,to the creation of anotber layer 'campus In lincoln and 'the campus In
faculty_ o~t to the campuses in proportion!:\ fhe sum request isn't likely to get approval 01 bureaucracy at the central level; Omaha, and the University as a whole. I

He mainta[ned NU exercises less cen· board and the central office - Varner's The legislators !ike the program where funds were allocated to campus think it probably hurts Omaha more than
tral power' than is wielded I,n higher -office"- considered best. approach tor .the same reason un/vers,ity le...el bureavcrats. it does Unco/n."

~:I~~t,lon systems in other states In the But that's n,ot the way the Legislature ~~:~n~~~~!~~o~;~t~:~~~~~sml~~:t:~~ ,The committee said It had been seeking tw~i~a":;~s::I~h~~~~~~;~:r-~~:~:
Even though fhere is "substantial has been making appropriations. A the seJ;lators get to exercise the author. :~~~:~~~i::f~~~~~~~h~ff~~;,S<;~f:~~~h:~ third, but Its Identity is separat'e by

~~~hO;~~Y'~r~~e~':r~a~~u~~i~~~~it~a~;e~ ~~:~~:t~;~:r~~~ In which funds are ~t:iV~:Sit~h~:~~9ot~~~C~9:~~i~~1 ~~ ~~e leaving duplicating staffs on the cam. ~;I~t~~nih~\t~~~!~~~:·~~~~a~~:'to~:
single organizatIon. The activities on the For the university, that means areas of courage 'with funds clnd which to trim puses. are Interes1ed only In the Unl1J6r5lty ot
three campuses. must be coordinated. h~ activities _ programs _ wi,thln. each back A regent recently commented on the Nebraska at Omaha, as If If were
said. campus receive specified amounts of That's just the kind of managemenf The problems of a multicampus InstitutIon. separate. While sOme senators In Lincoln

The topic - centralization of authority money to spend. Dollars can't be trans. NU officials say they want to have. Rober~ G. Simmons of Scottsbluff said and ehiewhere in the state are only
._. was fhe same at Nebraska Wesleyan ferred from one program to another, so it A modified lump sum approach was he objected to the use 01 the Initials UN-L interested in the UniversIty of Nebraska
University, where the Budget Committee is possible that one program could be used In the budget for the curre:nt fiscal and UN·O because they make it sound as at Lincoln. In my opinion, this Is not good
was being brJef~: running dry while another on the same year_ The senators put the administration ,If two universitieswere Involved. lor the state."



. Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Sundav: Mass, 9 a.m.

Cars driven by Terry Hasebroock,
3\4 Main, and Beverly Schrieber,
Laurel. collided In Ihe inler!!.ectlon
01 11andMalnSlreelscrboul10a.m
Tuesday

A parked car owned by Warren or
L~ra AusTin, rural, Wayne, wa!!.
hIt by a vehkle operaleel by Juanlla
80rnholl, rural Wayne. The mishap
occurred on Ihe 900 blOCk 01 Sher
man aboul7'40 p.m

Monday afternoon about 4AO a
parked van owned by Richard Snow,
319 W. 15. ""as slruck while parktld
on Ihe 400 block 01 Sherman by a
car operated by Clarice Schroder,
Wakef,eld

Randall Nelson, 41~ E. FHlh, and
Joann Proefl, 103 S. Maple, were
driving fheircars on Ihe 1000 block
01 Main aboul 4:45 p,m. SUndBY
when Ihe Iwocollided

A parked pickup was hil by an
unknown vehicle about 1:10 p,m
Salurday .....hen the pickup was loca
tcd on the 300 block 01 Lincoln. The
pickup is reglslered 10 Russeff Lind
say Sr. or Jr

Aboul 8'30 a,m. Salurda... , autos
driven by tinnie Phller, S05 Hilt
cres!. and beborah Daehnke. rural
Wayne. collided in Ihe inlersection
at Windom and Seventh StreeTs

'Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Pqtterl pastO:r)

Sunday: Church, '9:30 a,m;
church school, 10: 30:

..... Most of the .recruiting for the
U.S. Department 01 Labor's Job
Corps is through the state em·
ployment services, but in some
areas private organizationS play

The Manley Suttons spent: last
Tuesday in the home of the
Dave Witts, ·Columbus.

Denny Sutton, Fremont, was a
last Wednesday dinner guest In
the Manley SuttO!) home.

Debbie Stapel man, Omaha,
and Dennis Stapelman, Milford
were weekend guests In the
Clarence Stapel man home.

Chris Tletsort, Leslie Tletsorf
and Fred Haymes, Norman,
Okla., spent the weekend In the
Earl. Fish home.

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent
the weekend In the Byron
McLain homf!

U & I Bridge
Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs enter·

tained the U & I Bridge Club
Friday affernoon.- A Christmas
gIlt exchange was held. Mrs.
Ray Anderson won high and
Mrs. Ted Leapley, low.

Attend Dinner
Mrs. Fred Pflanz and the

Gerald Leapleys attended the
dinner and Christmas party for
members of the Northeast

Christmas Party
The Belden Community Club

held its supper. and Christmas
party last Wednesday evenIng at
Bobbies Cafe. Twenty.elght
members and one guest, Mrs
Bob McLain, were present .

Following the business meet
ing, the program and exchange
01 gifts was led by president,
Dave Hay, Mrs. Fred Pflanz
was recognized as being a mem
ber of the Ladies Auxiliary in
Belden for 50 years,

Display Needlework
Silver Star Extension ClUb

met last Monday afternoon In
Ihe home of Mrs, Emma Wob
benhorst. Mrs. Elmer Ayer and
Mr~. Roy Bauermeister pre·
sented the lesson" "Heritage
Arts."

Members brought different
types of needlework and other
older articles·. Read(ng and
health leaders 'gave reorts.
Plans were made for a belated
Christmas party to be held Dec .
29 in the bank parlors,

23 Present

The Union Presbyterian
Womens Associ':'!t'lOn met Thurs
day afternoon with 23 members
present.

Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs. Ed
Keiffer and Mrs. Earl Barks
presented the devotions and les
son, "How Far to Bethlehem."
Serving on the lunch committee
were Mrs. Alvln Young, Mrs
Doug Potter· and Mrs. Darrel
Neese.

13 ~4

54.00

25.50
75,00

30,13
lB,SO

3.19
26.45
8J9

11.46

33,OB
31.61

21.50

105.90
17.64
30,46

Morr,s Machine Shop, same

Midwesl Shop Supplies. same

Morns Machine Shop, s.ame

C,TV 01 Wayne, upkeep 01
llrDunds

Koplin Aula Supply,same
Logan Valley Impl, same
Einung Concrete Products,

Inc.. same
Carharl Lu.mber Co" upkeep

ofou,ld,ngs
Co~sl 10 coast Sfores, repl""e

plant equipmenl
Dep1 ot Educat,on. same
Diers Supply. same
Quot" Conlrol, same
Treck PholO Graph,c Inc"

same
W,gmiJn (,0 , same
A B D,(k Producls Co

Olfice Syslems Co :same
Stephenson School Supply

Co. same
Stephenson School Supply Co.,

s.ame
Coas.1 10 Coast Slores. home

economics equipment
Kuhn's Carpel & Drapery

Elnung Concrele Products.
Inc industrlalarls

M,dwesl Shop Supplies, same

Way'ne Co. Public Power dist.,
SlIme , ', ,. 23.40

Wayne Co. Public Power .Dlsl"
sam£> , 23.20

City 01 Wayne, light 8. power,

C;~~C~fnW~Y~~,:~~~~~' ." . 1,~~:~~ ,,-,. Jly
E~:~~~~~~:b~., TelePh~.n~ co., 1.3.e~ L g. ¥. Auxili. Mr$~' Ted
E~~':en Neb,r... Telep~~~~ Co., 15.39 e IQD , . ary ~~rJ:r·
N.W, Bell Telephone Co" Ilonors Members
N.~m:'ell ;elephone Co" 8.95 Legloh Auxlll~,.y m~t "last tidn .~~,f ,::~:eci'·.~;·Federaf
5C~~:;I!SPecI8·li;·s~"PP.lv:,·lnc" 667,32 Tu'&sday evenIng at the ban'k EtI')ploy~es, last".T,",.e~doy at

custodial supplies '91.20 parlors with 18 ~rs pres- Prengers, Norfo/k.
eLS. Enlerprlses, same 141.84 ent, A covered dish supper was
Giasan PrOducts Co., sarne 5.48 held.
Harr!!!. Janllor Supplies, Inc.. The Legion and AuxIliary'
M~:S:~rj'KansasChemJcaf co.,89.10 members we~e honored for thell

same 356.5~ 50 year membership. Members
Pioneer Manutacluring Co., honored were Earl Barks and

wme 37.95 the Fred Pflanzes. Mrs. Pflanz
Rogers Electric Supplies Co., was presented with a corsage. A

Kevin Davis, snow removal ~~:~ cake decorated by Mrs, Elmer
lyslads inc, eXlermin"te 66.60 Ayer was served. A Chrh.tmas
W~i~j:e County Clerk, trailer gift exchange was held.

MAINTEN"tl.NCE OF PLANT
N H. Brugger, repairman
Morns Machine Shop, same

SchOOl Form 80 Supply Co.,
Inc, same 65.88

Educational Res£>arch Service,
• Inc, same 145.00
RichardM£>"eer, inslructional

rravel 25,80
Lilrry Slralman, same 61.55
Earl Tookor, same 34.50
Ingeborg AIkins, same 1350
Mrs, Kenneth SITzman, sam,e

l3.5lJ
Mrs Don lelOhlon, !!.ame 1),$0

Amoco Oil Co" same 15.00
Coryell Dcrby, driv(!rS

education
EII,ngson Mclors, same 104.34
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Bilrbar/l Dinges, h£>allh

serv'ct
Hammond & Sfephens Co,.

heallhsupplies 3700
SavMor Drugs,lnC"same 27,81
H MCL<'lin all Co, buS c>:p 300.~5

Co same IjJ,94
buse"p HlO

656,1]

Wayne Book store, same ... 3.45
Pled Piper Prod, audlo·vlllual,

elem, , 115.00
Business Education Fllms,

audio·Ylsual,secon,... 32.00
Stephenson SchOOl Supply Co"

same 230.06
Unlv. Extenslon'Dlvlslon,

same ., ... " ... ". 65.00
American PerSOnnel 8. ,

Guidance Ass'n guidance 20.00
'Educatlonal tesTIng Service,

same . .18,00
SRA Im:.~ same, '.'..... 3S1.7~

Bcn's.palnl8. Wallpaper, hOme
economics .. ' ",... 19.33

Coa~t 10 Coasl store, sam£> 20.~9

Arn'e's,sllme 55.35
WIllig'S Super Valu, same 12.28
Sioux CltiMusic Supply, band

music 103.00
SleveWrlghl,same 47.25
Tom's Music House, same 103.73
Bob Buchholz, choir music 60.00
NaS-eo; ~crence lab 5~.4s'
Science Kit, Inc., same 3'46.3'8
Ph, Della Kappa, otner exp

Privacy Act Applies
To Social Security

EllingSOn Motors, Inc, same
37.18

KOplin AuTo Supply, same 16.30
M& SDil Co" same 60.21
Merl', Econ 0 Way. s"me l]~.62

M8. SQ,1 Co" same 22.18
Nf-'Ison RepOlir, same 109,08
R'f'ken Upholslery, same ] SO
Skf'lIy Ojl Co. s<:tme 3~ 71
Sandahl R('pa" 900
Wayn(' Auto Paris. same 525
Hilrry's BOdy Shop 417 59
BOb's Farm Service. lunch

room service
BOIJ·s.Farm Serv,ce, same
Coryell Derby. same
Peoples Natural Gas Co.

Th('~ B:~;~'alk. athleTIC & phy 1590

J A Pr£>ston Corp. same 1850
Hauff Sporl,ng GOOdS.. alhleli"

& Ptly ed, secon 87020
OPERATION OF PLANT
Norfolk Br'dl/-t' & Con~lrucflon

Co,ful'I . .,lrm 55250
Pt·opl£>s NMuri/1 Gs Co. ~ame

33)37
Peoples N,1tural Gas Co

fuel,secon 96.8)

C,:~"~ Waynr:. lighl & power, 3~5,~8

People must be told why fhey
are asked 10 give information fo
the Sociai Security Administra·
1,on <lnd other federai agencies
under a iaw Ihaf became efle~t

ive In September, said George
Reed of the Norfolk Social
';(>cutiy Office

l~eed will be in Wayne Tues
day Irom ') 10 11 am i)t the
Senior Citi7en Center to answer
question", about Social Security

The Intent ot the the
Federill Privacy Act - to
safeguard Intormiltion aboul
Individu(lls kept in Government
records and 10 inform people 01
their rights when they are asked

information. according to
Branch, social security

manager In Norfolk
SOCial secu;ity routinely gets

'"tormation trom people in
administering retirement, sur
Vlvors, and disability insurance,
Medicare. and supplemental
security income program, and
black lung benefits

"Under Ihe Privacy Ac!,"
Brilnch said, "people asked for
Information ,mu5t be told the
slafualory authority tor the

whether giving the
IS voluntary or

m."dalo"" wh, lhe intormation
will be used,

and the of not providing
11"

A lac! sheel explaining the
law generally IS given to people
belor(-' starting an interview in
SOCial sccu~y ollices, he sajd

The Privdcy Act restricts
govern men I use at socli)1 secur·
ity numbers. Any federal, state,
or local agency fhat asks for an
individual's social security
number must cite Its authority
lor the request. say whether
giving the number is voluntary
or mandatory, and tell how the
number will be used, according

to Branch
The law also assures people of

greater access to government
records of information about
themselves, he said.

0,

Tho Ai'J;W IlESBM.
PART Of WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

3,18

30.25

3940
;>763

1255
13.79

'"'

22,80
10.66

15.38

'So
8110
1744

'"

1692
10,70

10.06
ll,90

3.67
3912

"""

Charles Scribner's sons. !!.ame
13100

Scholastic Book Servtces,
~me 121S

Thomp~on Boo,k Cc" same ~1 45
TIme lIfe ElookS. same 146J
Gibson Prooucls Co. leaching

suppli£>s,elem 1;>82
Rand McNally & Co" same 11 57
SiW Mor Drugs, Inc , same ],16
Scholasllc Products. Inc

Scholasl,c Magazines. Inc
same

Sllve~ Burdell Co. same
MalhMas.ter. same
Wayne BOOk Sfore,Silme
Paul MAdams C:o., leaching

~Uppll£>S, secon 
Harcourt Brace Jovanov<ch

Inc, S"me
IBM Corp same
Stephenson SChOOl' Supply

CO.s.ame

W~~:.C;~~~ChOQIAct,viTy

Scholast<e Magazines
same

UI"r,lrvGuild,sami'
L,ler.>ryGuild.same
N(!Wspaper Entcrp(ls.e As.s'n

l.nc.,!!."me 6.90
Prentice Hall, Inc" same 1681
Charles Scrlbner'~ Sons. same

Wilb~~ 'G'I~~~~ 'N'SSS'A .~~~..
venlion .. __ ", ..

Dorothy ley, NS5aA conven
lion. 28.00

Millon Owens, same 30.15
Dale'Sloltenberg:;Same., 3.""1
fNSTRUCTlON
Pioneer Pobfisljlng Co:, prln.

office exp.,'e'£>m.....
Secon. School Prlnclpal~,

same , ... " .... "".
Wayne Herald,some,
School Specially Suppfy, Inc.,

pr'ln. office e>:p., scco;n
Stephenson School Supply

Co" texlbooks,elem
Soufh·WcsTern PUbllilhing

Co., same
Allyn 80 BaC()n, Inc., textbooks,

secon 11.70
GInn l'. Co., same 152,S9
H;!Ircourf Brace Jovanovich,

Inc" Same'
lUfon Educational PUblish

ing,same
Ginn 8. Co., s.ame
Beller Homes 8. Garden;

BOOk!!.,lIbrary bOOks., £>Iem

Children's Press, same
EncyclOpaedia Britannica

Educ. Corp., same 44,35
SUbcripflon Fulflllmenf Cenfer

same 37.98
Subscription Fulfilimenl Cenler.

soma 18.99
Ti.meLileBookS,some 8,9\
VIking Press, Jnc .. same ~.12

Allyn 8. Bacon, jnc.,.Hbrary
book!!.,seton

Caveat Emptor. sam£>
cos:g,,::,:ssional Quarlerly, Inc,

InlernilllOnaiSocielyfor
Glmer,ll Scmnantlc~. ",lme

99 4~

5a,56

i517

'"\77]
4419
1500

{Publ. Dec. (a1

D£>ildilne lor all legal nollc£>s 10 be
puollsherl by Thl' Wayn{' Heratd IS
a, follows, ~ p.m Monday lor
Thunday's newsp_per and 5 p.m
Thunday for Monday'S n£>wspapcr

Wayn~ Herald. same

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

De-ce-mber8,1975
Thl;' regular monlhly me<!llng of

The board 01 education WillS held '"
Ih£> board 01 education room al the
hIgh schOOl on Monday, Dec£>mber 8,
1975 at 1]0 pm Advance nolice 01
lh(' meel'"9 and place 01 agneda
were pUbl,shed ,n The Wayne
Herald 011- Thursday, December 4.

l~~o"rd Acr,on
I Approved minUI£>~ and b"ls
i Sel dis.mlssal ',m£> at J 45pm
3 Author,zed Allorney Old~ 10

negollale sell!£>me'l' wllh FOMOCO
4, Nomjn/lled Brandl to serve as

,-h,£>fnegOTIlllorlorlheboard
1;)0';$ DanIels, Secrelary

MONTHL Y BILLS
ADMINISTRATION

Kr'llTb,lr Prooucls. office
&uppl,£>s

Wayn~ Herald. S<lme
w"yne Book SIor£>. Silme
COryell Derby. "om", £>"p
WOr'm,1n Aulo Co 5i1me
w"yne Herald. leg,,1 ""rVlce

(S£>a1j

New 9u51.oe5s: Overtime p,s\:, for , lyman Photogr~pj,y, AFS

.' ':e:s,:~II~c~~:e:·d~J:;~~e~:rp~:!r~,.i'". ;#:~nd:~lf~c~~~~~I· A~;i;li~' 18.00
.lIme,wEI!!. the amount decided on: A Fund, senior ~nnOUnCements
.moti0\'lto th,is was made by'P('n AFS .".", , 10.15
R~de' and seCOnded 'by Ken EddIe. NSS.BA, school b'oard exp, .. 61.60
A, roll call vole wa~ talten wlllt all NSSBA, national convention

'metrlb,ers present voting yes.
A new water 'le.!!k ha!i d('veloped

on the easl.side Of, looyn. It was
,dffi:1litcf 10 conta.ct. (:arroll Plumbing
<ind Heal1ng to-l'.epalr same at Ihe
eal'f,icst poS~rble time.

The Chairman '>NIII 'conlact the
R.e.A., "uaut If'lstalling Christmal>

li9;~S :~o:~ey';~~:!~:~~Ir~',~~~nde
Gld'ed to have a 1yee In.. the'lobt:!y'of
the aur;titor!um aqaln this Year,

Old BUSlne,5s: None
Thllre being no .orfher bUli,(ness, il

motion for ad[ournment was made
by K(!n Eddie, acltl $econded by
Den ROhde A roll caU VOle was
laken wllh all members presenf
voting yes. The nelll regufar meet
ing will bllaI8:00 p.m. on January
6,1976

Howard A. McLain, Chairman
Alice Rohde, Cterk

I, lhe undersigned, Clerk for the
Village of QarrolL Nl!bra~ka hereby
cerlily Ihal all 01 the sUb(ecls
included inthe'oregojng procce<:t
In9~ w£>r£> conlained in the agenda
lor Ihe meellng, kepI 'contlnually
curr£'nl ,1nd available fo'r public
inspection al Iheolliceof Ihe Village
Clerk Ihal such sublects were
cont<llnealn said a>lenda for at leasl
twenlyfour hours prior 'fo sai"
meeTing; !hi!l'-sald minules were in
wrillen lorm and 'av;!llla'ble for pub.
IIC Inspection within len working
days and prior 10 Ihe ne>:t convened
mee1ing 01 SOlid' bOdy

Allce C. Rohde, Clerk

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
pROCEEDINGS

December 1, 1975
Cilrroll, Nebraska

Th(' BOMd 01 Trusll:'es lor Ihe
vollflge 01 CMro!! mel in reguler
sessIon on fhe above dal£>. wllh Ihl!
following memb£>rs pr£>senf' Howard
McLain. K£>n Eddll!. and O£>n Rohde
Absent JOy TuCker Imd Lyle Cun
ninghilm Ttu> mcel'nq WilS conducf
e<:t by Ch<lOrm;ln Mclam

Mlnules oj the prevIous mc(>linll
....erereadanl;lapprov£>d Thefollow
,ng bolls were pr£,senled lor pay
menl by Ihe CI£,rk
Jerry Malcom
Farmers Slale InSUr,lnCe

Agency
r'"rmers 51,l1e lnsuri>nu'

AgenCy 11 00
Wayne Herald 1848
Wilyn£, BOOk Slor" \200
Old~ l'. SWMls 10.00
leoSTephl!nS ;>0000
Way'll' (ounlv PuOl,c PaWN

O1~rrf~1

(onsol,a,)lc,dEnglneer ...
Architllcts SO 00

H MClil,n Oll Co 319il
leo St"phf'n~ iOv('rt,m.'/ 11000
1,I,ce ROhdp. b 78

A mOl,on was mad" by Ken Edd,e
,ind S('conaed by Den ROhde thaI all
bill~ b" "Ilowed to. rOil c,,11 vole Wit,

Taken ,Ih all members presen!
vOllO\,Iy .....

Village 01 Hoskins
Shh'ley Mann, Clerk

(Publ Dec 181

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The CiTy, Of Woyn~, Nebraska Will

hOld a publle h.earll1P aI, Ihe City
Auditorium on the 30th day 01
Oecember, t975'at B:oo p.m, for lhe
purpase 01 prcscnling and ildopllng
a On£> and SIlO: Year Slreo' lmprov£>.
ment Plan lor said governing body.
Anyone fivlng within said Clly -01
Waync, NcbraskD Interested In Ihe
above noUce mOy appeDr in person
or by counsel and behe;!lrd

Cltyof Wayne, Nebrllska
BrUCe Mordhont, City Clerk

<Pub I. Dec. 18)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR'ING
The VII!i'gc of Hoskins, NebraSka

will hOld a public hearing at Ihe Clly
Hall on Ihe.19lh day of OllCember
1975 al 8,00 o'clOCk p.m. lor Ihe
purposcofprescnlingandadoplin>;l
iI On<:and Si>: Year Slreef Improve
menf Program tor SOlid governing
body. Anyone Iiv'ng wifhln s"jd
VlUaye Of HOSkin~, Nebraska Inler
..'Sfea in the ..bov" nol,ce may
appear In pers.on or by counSel and
u£>I')("ard

2. Open Ii! new Sav;ngs Account Of odd to 0/1 1111;st;/l9 Savings Account at least ooסס3'

3. Buy (J /lew Certificate of Depos;t Of add CIt least '500°0 to on elf;st;/ig Cerlificara

(limit One Per Family)

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
The VHIDQ(' 01 Ho~ldns, NebraSka

.... ,11 hold twopubl,c hearings M Ih£'
(,ty Hall on Ihe 19Th day Of O{-'c('m
bel". 1915 FirSoI one ;!II 1.00 o',IOEk
pm illld lhe Second 311 00 o'clock
pm. for fhe purpose 01 dls.cusslnQ
communlfy dev£>lopmenT needs.
Anyone I'\{lng w,thin s.IHd Villal,je 01
Hos.kons.. Nebril~ko ,nl('r~~I"d ,n the
abOve nOllc{-' may 8Ppe,lr In p('r~on

or byCOuns.el and beheilrd
Village 01 H05kln$

ShlrlevMlInn, Clerk
(PUbl D£>c'18)

(Seal)
McDermott. McDermott

.nd Schroeder
(Publ Dec 4.11. 18)

OFFER ENDS SOONl
LET 1st

~TIONALBANK
Keep You Warm This Winter

1st National Bank ~ Wayne, Nebro
THE BANKTHAT BROUGHT FREE CHECKING TOWAYNE!"_~ """"""", ..... oI.

with

~OTIC:E of' 'in:ssoLurioN .
,Nolice Is hercblol given, thai 0601

Grallng,A~$OIOiatjon has been,¥olun
("fUY,diS,SOI"'Cd.

Tt,!BJ, Erwin 0,. MO,rris, Prl1i,(lQnt.
ana Oonald',HOIfmeier. Secretary,
both ot Rural ~oule.,'Carroll, Ne·
br<fska, arc 1o ll1anage lhecorpora1t'
affairs and dislrlblJl.e Ifle assels of
the Corporation and, fhal all of jne
debts, Obligations, and Ilabllllf(>S 01
The corporallon h~ve been paid and
discharged, aM fhat aU of the
properly and il5sels of 'he t;orporil
tlcn have been lransle~red pur,suanl
foslalvle.

Daled November 28. 1975
OEL GRAZING ASSOCIAT'ON
By Erwin D. Morrl,. pr"f-Sldent

Donald Ha,rmeier. Socrp.tary
{Pub!, Dec. 4, II, 181

1. Open anew fREE CHECKING ACCOUNT of at leost '200""

.. " ". Dt 'BI IC ,\,()TICFS._1_, JI ,All:)1 :r1 !.,t~tMlJSTKNOW
• • I..... ...--(

,"'"

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Case NO .• 47'8 •
In Ihe, Counly courT 01 Waynr

Count.... Nebraska
In tn£' 'Matl£'r 01 tn£' EsI,ll£' 01

MlIQd"h'nil Wentl£'1. Dt!'crilst!'d
Slal(-' oJ NetlrilskoD, To All ('on

"crncd
. NOI,c(-' is h(-'reby Qlv£'l" Ihnl illl

claim!!. a(lainsl s;!Iid ('1\Iill(' musl be
lile<lonorb('lor(' lh(' 191h(lClY01
February, 1976. or b(' lor('v£,r
b,lrrC'd. "nd hearing on clilims will
bl!' held in thl1\ court on 'the 20lh day
01 February, 1976, al100'clock a.m

Ltlverna HUTon
A$sociatr Counly JudI!"

I Spill'
(Publ Dec, (. 11. 18)

NOTICE OF pROBATE
In It'\(' County courl 01 Wayne

Counly, Nebr,1ska
In Ihe MalTC'r 01 Ihl' E~lal(' ot

Elmer R. Baurrm",j,,-,r, D£'CNlsed
Tn" Stille of Ncbrilska, To All

Concerned
Notlc£> js hereby 'i!ly£>n Ihal ..

Petillon has bNln lilod In lhe County
Courl 01 Wayne County. Nebraska.
lor Ihe ProboDl(' of Ihe Will of 5111a
Decease<l, /lnd lor the appolnlmolll
01 Vernan 8auermeisler as E,u!,cu.
tor thereof, which will be lor h£>ar
'ng In Ih£> sa,d Courl on Ihe 19th day
ol.o~c{-'mb{-'r. 1915. all o'clock P M

BY TI'tE COURT
Luve ...na HUlon

A~soclal£> Counly Jud{ttl
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WHeAT~PR-O'DUCTION

_ DOWN SLIGHTLY
Nebrar.ka wheal orowerr. produ(ed

98,]40,000 bushelr. at whelll in 1975.
sloqhlly below lasl year, according
10 Jac~ A5chwegf'. Slale Slal'51iclan
01 Ih... ~t,lle Federal OiV.r.lon ot
Aqr,(ulllJral 5lal'5t,n Th," year'!>
crOD 'S 13 p"r CC'nl b... low th.. record

195& The tonal yield ot J2
ilUf' .s two bushels

ilnd 10 bvshel5 below Ihe
recorQ h'';h '.<,1 ,n 19/1 Dry weathcr

1,,11 rCl'Jpl"o ~"Ih h<ld ,)nd w('ed
,nl~sl.1l,on, hurt

Th." ~<llul' 15 ,~Sl.m

,,".(j 14 D"r (cnl
1(J~"'c 'h"" 'dSr I~'" , r,n,t! V,JlllC of

P,,(!'O)lOO

,j v'" '(Jm~"l'e', ""Ih Ihl'

I" ~ <.('d~'''' ,1"" ,\q" fn IC ,. r)1 !>] Ij 1
OAT PRODUCTION UP

II PER CENT
r:.r()~,'" < prod,,, ",I 2/ 9]0 000

f}U',h,-,I·, 'J! (,.)1'. all" I'·M, II Df'r (cnl
T"",''''(Jor4'lbLJshc-I"r.

,,,'1 y"ar bu' n
bu,.",'I; b"IU", Ihc' I~/I r1)(OrU Valu"
of product,oll ,f U().4~,OOO, (om
PilQ'Q 10 !>]8,nO,OOO <l year eMI,er
TOw '.',l,rr',l'C'(J pr,c(· 01 19H Oill', ,~

'.t·1 ,,' ~ I .~ (J~' tJu~h,,1 (ornpar l'O
~, I~, Ih,' 19/,1 '~.1~On ,'v"eilq" pr,q·
01 >I ~)

RYE PRODUCTION SAME
I,Hmt·" ,n NN;>r,,~k,) prOdLJ(ed

I 100,000 rJU~h,.:I·, 01 ry<.- lh's year
In,' \.11['" ,n .n 1914 Y.eld••S
,·,r,m.ll<'O .11 20 bu~llel~ pN aUt·, lhe

,v,'oI·""·,l.tJulc·,ghltluShc-l,
'h,' rNOrd ."., ,n 1911 ~",,,st)n

"'."',"1' 01 \ilS Ill" buShel
"'"1''''''''' ... <th ~, ?U la',1 y"ar TOlal

", tno' 191'> 'yt' (rop ,~

S, j6~ ()f)(j clJmp-'" ..,o w"h l2,41l),OOO
I,,,lye-'"

BARLEY PRODUCTION UP
)) PER CENT

I-',od,,,"on of bilrl<'y 101.,1"0
I /6U flOG 1)"·,h,,I·, ,n 19/~, )) p('r ((.",
.1r,ov"I",I'/,·ar y."ldper,lcr,-'i1l]6
I;v<.h~I'. " ,m o"e bv\hf.'1 trOm Id~1

Y'·')' I)U' lour nu·.heis be!Ow Ih(' 19/1
, h,· D"(~ 01 b.HI/'y ,~

"I ~2 II) p"r bu~"el rOm
I>M'·" \1 ,0 I,,~I yellr V"lve 01
19H prOd'jll.on '\ \],646.000 (om
p,.r,',] 10 ~i O/9,iJOO 1,",1 yC'M

To perk up your kllchen _..
• CO~.-cl Wil/o-Ware'" eo.....,
FREE when ~0l.I d,poart $100 O( more

ColOrlullime!II:;ee·through , ,:

~I:~~a~.a~~d " ''',

3·quar:l 00'1115 - 'w<lh «pple lopS. • .....

~

EXTENSION MEETINGS
Thc"'" ,He a niJmber ot d,ffer

ent exlenslon meetings that wiil
be held the 'next couple of
months in many casE'S the time
and locat,on hasn·t been deler
mined yet

N<,braska bef:t seminar
~'--- 11. Wayne (Ily auditorium
l)('cf produclion costs. new pea
ducts, handl'nq calves In the
feedlot and leedlol Insect prob
lerr!> wdl be ~Iscussed

SWine workshops Nutrition 8."
(ost ol~ producllon Jan B
Reproduction and hOUSing
J<ln 15

Beef computer r<ltlons meet
.nCj Jail 11

':lhtoep managf!ment workc,hop
Jan I]

Crop proteclion c11n'c' Norfolk
Jan 16

(i,11 a'nd co'.·...... orkshop Jan
19

[\,-,el ffc<:dlol manaqerr,j;nl
F,-b 7

FREE ~tarliing (1.:H1ty. Magndl«"nl brilllan{(' La<h
pje(e.~tng~ like a bell when hghtly .-,tru(k. Sure <'Igm DI
truly fme lead -uy!tlal!.

• . Slarf your set of lhl" ex(~ui,:>ite 24% lead cryc"lal now.
for88VIIIg Ta~leful. dlQInClIVe, gratelul. be~ul,dully proportionedlIICJUVat an~ balanced To own or tn glv£'-~a rpal trea~urp!,

Commercial
Federal
5avings.

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

RABBIT DAMAGE TO TREES
Snows can cause' rabbits to

seek new sources of food such as
the bark 01 newly planted frees

One of the best methods at
protecting frull and yard trees
from rabbits 's by placing a
barrier around eac.h tree

A good and Ine>:pensiv~ bar
rler can pe mad~ by cuHing a
length 01 30 Inch high chICken
netting long-'enough 10 enCircle
each tree A barrier of 'his 1ype
can be left fn place both winter
and summer for as many years
a!> needed

It may not be practical to put
barrll"rs around each tree so you
Will need 10 use such emergency
treatment as rabbit repellants

Formula No 1 One quarter
ar,Json 425. one gatton water.
one pInt asphalt emulsion

Formul,l No 2 ' 7 pomt !Im('
and sulfur, one gallon wah:r, on,·
pml asphalt emul!>lon

The Ara50n ·125 can be order
c·d from a dealer handling Du
pomf m"r'chandise 'and asphalt
emulsion IS avi'titable through
dealers who lay tloor Ii Ie

effects of increased production next year, Total red meat pro.
will not be felt in the market duct ion covld increase almost a
place for' ~everal montlls. billion povnds over. 1975, but
according fa Stroud, He said' would stlO be below· 1974's
more grain·fed cattle will be output
available after the first of the "The livestock a~d meat
year, while"pork production inpustry has had some very
increases won't be noticed until 'rough years since 1972, We are
the laHer part ot 1916.· not out 01 the vroodr. 'leI. buf

He uld beef produdion will Circumstances are improving,"
likely exceed 111 1975 record_ said Stroud

H
- ~..'

I This and That ...r
,. r:. from YOUR COUNTY AGENT

~ ./"

DON C. SPITZE

By David and Eunice Bi,elow

It wu the winter of 1800
when the White tJouse ww;
ready (or occupancy. Abigail
Adamll had the hntlor and
task of being the first FirBe
Lady, Hiatory teveala that in
the bumpy ride from, Phil·
adelphia to Wuhinaton' more
than half or her china tea IIet
"ice liad been' broken' en
route. Ml'lI, Adams had to re
place it in ·time ror the offi·
cial reeepLian or race /IiOcJal
disaSter. Why not celebrate
the Bicentennial year with a
formal or informal tea party
'In your own' home'! Invite
friends lind neighbur/; over
arid t;erve Bigelow's Conlltant

~::~~::;::,~l::'~~~:~~
t~. with ... riDel and
.w~t .pil~~; .

DA VINCI CYCLED!
fwu lung-lost notebooks.
((·centJy dl.~cov"n·d, haw'
;,Jded new eVld(Once of
J.Runardo d.. Vincl\ ge
llIU~. Not"., arid a drawing
revea!p{j thal this great
1;)[h century genius dis'
cover"ej hlcycle chtlin drive
;()fJ yt=arb before the con'
rf'pt c"m(· Into liM"

Aulhor'ldticn wa~ made by
the Land O'lakes board of dl
rectors at its November meet
ing The board is in control of alt
Land 0' Lakes finanCial maHers
and determines the amounl and
method of distribution of mar
gms in accordance w'lth the
-cooperative's bylaws,

Other payments made in 1975
were $11,309,000, represenfing 40
per cent 01 the cooperatl'IC'S
margins lor 1974 which were
paId in June. and $0310,000 in
miscellaneous redemptions, In·
cluding estate settlements,
which were paid throughout fhe
year

Drop Reported in '75 Meat -Product-ion
Production of red meafs will

be down In 1975, despite record
supplJes of beef. according to
David H. Stroud, presIdent of
the National Live Stock and
Meat Board

He said the decline from 1974
is due to a 17 per cent drop In
pork productIon.

- Stroud saId total red meat
production of 36,4 billion pounds
(carcass welghf) amounts k
180.5 pounds per capJta, down
from lasf year's 187,5 pounds.
That breaks down Into an aver·
age- (on a carcass weight ba!>isl
of 119,6 pounds of beef. 4.1
pounds 01 veal, S4.B pounds of
pork and two pounds. of lamb
,wadable per perSon in the U,S.

The Meat Board Chief Execu·
live pdlnted out ·that the can·
su'mptoin figures were ··carcass
weight"' or '"hanging weight."
Actual retail sale weight and
"on Ihe dinner plale" weight
would be much JOVier. This
year's 180.5 pounds carcass
weight would amount on only
63,5 pounds. cooked. actually
eaten beef. veal, pork and lamb
- or less fhan three ounces a
day

"'Beef consumption will be a
record high this year," said
Stroud "However, this gain IS
not enough to oflset the sharp
decline in per capita pork avail
ability which IS at the lowes'
levei in 40 years While veal
con$vmption has doubled since

:;7te~~el~~~Plri;: S~~~~~il;:~
capita (carcass weight) lamb
continued its gradual down
trend .,

As the meat induslry closes
the books on 1975. many ob
servers feel neltl year 1'111( see
an easmg of problems related to
weather and feed supplies

'"The feed harvest this year
was excel!enl," Stroud said
"' Increased number 01 catlle are
being qram fed and there are
Ind'calions hog producers wi'll
incrr~ase pork production some
what '"

Because of the time required
10 produce cattie aod hogs, the

Business
notes.

Farm Co-Op Announces

$17 Million in Payments

Two area men and their Wives
were among guests of honor last
week during a banquet at West
Point given by the Archer
Petroleum Corporation of
Omaha

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Glass
meyer 01 Wayne and Mr, and
Mrs Bill Greve of W~kefield

were among the 130 persons
attendlf'g the dinner. Glass
mr'yc:r • is the corporation's
county manager in Wayne
County

ReceIVIng a certificate ot
award from Gaylord Wascher
dlVls,on manager 01 the north
easl dlslrlcl. was Gerald Ste"
ens of Randolph

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL AGENCY
E. 6th, Is. Chambers St.

Sioux Oty:.- 10. 51101

Iowa call eoJtct'for reser~ations
(712)255-0141

Nebo and 5:0. can (SOO) 831-0858

In School We ...

Cost: $134.00 per person-Double
$124,00 if rese,rvafions and deposit of s25,00' made

prior -'0 January 1, 1976.
INCLUDeS: 8uS: Transpprtatlon, Arrow Stage l:ine~

Room: Deluxe Gauff Hotel
Baggage Handling .
Reserved Box Seats at the Tract<lr pun

B~~KY POSPISHIL, elghT.- daughter of Mr and Mrs
,lnd SUfY N,chois. four, daughtr:r 01 Mr

rJ.chols, 5hare a desk as Becky tells Surl
In th" new Dlst,cl 57 school house. The

to 'lie,', the new budding durlfl9
Aboul 65 allended the

Land O'lakes wdl ha'le made
(CJ',h redempt'on and

pil'fments of
durong 1975, said

trr""j",,urer Rolf Haugen Thill's
:'9,179.000 more than was palO
last year Shar,ing In the pa'y
ment from their regional tarm
suppiy and tood marketing coop
eratlve are 825 member-owner
local cooperativ€51 and l2. 1-42
direct member·owners

Including In the total IS a
recentiy authorlled equity re
volvement of S5,710,000 to be
paid In m'ld December. With this
payment' all Land O'Lakes pa
tronage equities will have been
pa~d up to 1963

:~;;:;;~;:;;;~;:;;:;;~;":~;';:~~<:><:_=_"II The total IS equivalent to 61 3
J per cent of Land O·Lakes' di!itri

ble margins for 1914 and
brings the c.ooperative's total

~:~ er5:
ty

;::~~Pt~~ns ~O:a~~;
580,000,000 .

Limited Number Of Seats

Enjoy The fun And Excitement Of

l--il-__Jhe Louisville National Tractor Pull

febr.ll ·15,1976

operations
A talk by George Rehl1"i,

elttension district agronomist at
the Northeast Station near Can
cord, covered the effect of irri
gat Ion on sod fertility

Several farm equipment com
pa'nies also provided equipment
displays both inside and in front
of the auditorium

Farm Census

Is UnderWay

7Jafe jJewelry
211.· .. M....•..5.. t •.·. .... ... Wa,ne·,:","',',.' c, '1"

~!~fli:':/t:.,::~~ ~tC:N~ns "Ia)'eaus~ a,mal:ull;tl~n

Perfect partners.
Precisely alike.

Bulova Accutron®
'Matchmates'

see 'for y'o'urslflf. Except for size they're exactly aUke. With
so much In-common •.. the bBautifullY·fashlQ,ned

golden,hued:c8se. The s-weep' second hand. raised hour
m8rkers~champagne dial. The Ultra flat crystal.

,The genl.llne,br~wn, lizard strap.

.,"H~at f~do,~'r6el'. rtle:,lOund,'ls the aam~. The humri1mmmm
"',,:"'" of tlie.f.llmous ~c;:~tron~unlng f9,rk' movement tfIat
~~?,~ac~lJ'~acy:~u.r~.nteed;t~w,lthrn, a minute a'rT!O~lh.·.' "~n ·;lO'U.- t,hlrl" (If a mo~e'perfect ,$11ft to gIve each other?

i .!r"';~",I~V~ Aocut~~Q; "Ma~;b,!,(iI~es"., Hers,,$165. 'His. $160.

Over 200 Attend Clinic
Over 200 area farmers at

fended an irrigation clinic spon
sored Friday by the Wayne First
National Bank.

The dlnic was offered by the
bank as a public service, accord
ing to agricultural representa
five Dale Stoltenberg, and was
open to the public. The number
in attendance was indicative of
interest in irrigation as the total
of 200 exceed Stoltenberg's
expectation of 150.

Vincent Dreeszen, director at
the conservation and survey
division of the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln (UN·L) told Information about farm work
farmers 'about the potential for done <lor pay during the past
irrigation in northeast Nebras year and about migratory farm
ka. Steve Oltmans, manager of work will be collected by the
the Lower Elkhorn NaturaJ Bureau of the Census in this
Resources District, and Dean area

__ .;;~~:.;_~_~~~ia~~:t~~S~;~I:~:~ .:a:r~ F_:::a;~Jr;, d~~~1
~%;ro~~~a--::;;ti~~;:~~ office in Denver, announc;thaf

9 InterViewers began '<ISltlng a

PI~:Sten5Ion economist Phil H~n ~~mp~~dof,:~~s~:~:~:u:e~~r~u~q~
~7r~~;i9:~j~~:n~~v~r~n~CO;:s~I~~ Sa;urday -
systems and expectations for , The farm work questIOns are
return on the investment. In addlt.on to the ones asked

Following lunch, provided by regularly Ifl the monthiy surve,!
the bank, Omaha banker Nick on employment and unemploy
Eastman explainet! the various ment conducted by the bureau
methods through which irrlga lor the U.S, Department of
tion equipment is usually finan Labor
ced. Farm operators who have This ongoing survey prOVides

~~~ ;~r~~ft~~ou~e;~e\:I~~p:rn t~o~~n~~nU:~~r:~~;ul:eb:: ~rnc~1
iences with it and give an idea The Labor Department·s report
about the practical side of such tor October showed that the

nation's unemployment rate

I
UlItnRlllllhllllllllllllmlllllll.lIIl11I11U,. a.. veraged B,6 per c.e.nt, SI.19htIY
_$"-r~;;;"__ i,,,"lhepm"dmg

~ About 70.000 households across
! the counfry. sClent,hcally

• Flight Instruction § selected to represent a cross
• Aircraft Rental 3 section of U.S. households, are
• Aircraft Maintenance § mcluded In the survey each

I = month. All mtormatlon reported,
WAYNE J"to the Census Bureau IS cont'I

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT dential by law and can be

I ALLEN ROBINSON fo~~:~Shs~d f~:l/ ~~ ~~~:~~iC~:
East Hwy. 35 Ph. 315-4664 , household can be identified
WlIlUlIIIIIIIlIIIWlIlllllllllllllllJlllllll!11 •

Hi9h~rMilk Pr<i~es Predicted
, -' u.s. milk 'pr;ocfudioll in the continue to riSe through early pected' to exceed .thi~ year's
ilF~t half of 19;76 could. be- up 1976 since the price of butter ~nd levels

"__._";~~:/Jr~~~~~t ~~i~ p~f:~ ~~es~~;t~o;s~m;;f~~~o~~~ if~~r As a resl<1t af strong sales, per

w,11i also' continue fo rise, Impact of past rises in fhe ~~:~~~tsc~n~~7~~:oynb;fsl~a~~;
according to a report 'issued wholesale markets. Wholesale above 1974'S S43 pounds milk
t~y by the U.S, De:partment of prices of milk for fluid, ,~,~li:, ar.e equivalent. However, consumer
Agriculture (USDA). still rising and Iikely~-wlll peak reaction ttl higher re1ail prices

"The Dairy Situation" POln~s in ~he f~r~ qUa~f~r o~ 197~. , likely will weaken dairy sales In

o~:it:a~:e:;l~r~~~~n~at~:a~' lateh~.9~·i:;r:: ;::u~,P~;C~~g~~ _ ~~rIY 1.9
76

, ...
~ubstantiallY~ower feed

9
prices. supplies and relatively stro~g Commerc,al dairy stocks have

sflould tO~finue fo increase per ~~~~~~e~itde$~~n~e:a~~nd~:I; ~:~~ I~UI~~e~IO\f:::on~~sa rai~~
cow QU PU • pounds in November. up more increa~ed demiJnd ilnd

In October, retaij butter prrces than S2 Irom last June, while product Cammer

~~~~:dfSrl~~ pe;e:~enadrl:~~ ~~~~f~~~r~~ga~~~~~~~c:Su;;:~~ recordbl~t,;..erS(.a~Onal l~v(:I~ ;~
lev.els) and fluid milk reached support price. Wholesale dairy No" I and manufacturer's
about 79 cents per half.gallon, prices likely will decline in early stocks ot nonfdt dry m,lk were
Up one cent trom October 1974 1976 as supplies of milk avaii th" lowes I for that date since
Retail dairy prices will probably able tor manufactUring are e>: 19S0
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Sholes Kountry Kids
The Sholes Kountry Kids 4-H

Club mef Thursday evening in

:i~h ~:n~':~:;~:irS;:;nt~O~~
Gubbels is a new member.
Ouan~. Leicy conducted the /

business meeting and the pledge
to the American flag and the 4-H
flas was given. Program and
record books were given out by
fhe leaders. Hans Bauermeister
will be a leader along with
larry Wittler, Mrs. Hans Bauer
meister and Mrs. Melvin Dow
ling, A gift eXchange was held
and games were the entert'bin
ment

The Jan, 8 meeting will be in
the John Sohler home

Dean Dowling, news reporter

from De{;, 5th until Dec. 30th,

So get your wife' her Christma's Present
now. It will last a life time and give her more
leisure time. -

Kirby Co. of Wayne will give a '55 Miracle

Wax~r & Buffer with the Purchase of a
New Kirby and Shampooed

i~~~"'CllPii&CI!:J.Io*.'!,,""41 .,

HOLIDAY SALE

Model 1836

'12"·S.ugg; List by Narthern

SAV,Moa $1499

NEW HOT TOP
Cordless

HOT SHAVE

USDA NEWS
Fed Cattle Up

Nebraska catlle feeders had
\,380,OOOcatlle and calves on
!orslaughter mari<.eton Dec, 1
Invenlorywas 16 per cent aboYe

bu! 14 below

"01 The

""callie- Inlo
Nov('ffiber, up 10 per cent
lOw lev,,1 01 la,1 year and
(cnl ,1bov(' November 19/3

Cilttl(' and calve~ On k'"d O"l
lor ,Iiluqhter mark",! In !he Sev('O
,lal(,5 monthly e~I"n,1Te5

head, UP 25 per
ay(',1ril<jQ

Nov('mber pl<!lcemenTs of callie
and (,llv(>s on le('d Inl he 'even
~til!I'S !Dtaled 47 pl'r (enl
mOr<' Than lasT y"(\(

:~~~~.r:enl~ dur,ng ~~voen~hSI;t.~,"

cC··' •••• 'C .,,~du~~r:;:'lN~1

Marke-1
191 ~ ,n

Ch('v Pkp

Feb. 5, 1976
Deadline Jan.-21

March 7,1976
Deadline Feb, 21

Iowa call collect
(712)255-0141

Nebr, 8. S.D. call
{8001BJ1·0858

30 Days

li~ Ice arSnow

Bi-Centennial Tour

Flarida Bus Taur

Departure Dates:
Jan. S, 1976
Deadline Dec. 21

in Sf. Petersburg Beach

COST. $417.76 DOUBLE
S675.76 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA:
ARROW BUS

Includes: All Lodging
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at t!'le HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on 51. Pete Beach,

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
AGENCY

E. 6th 8. 'Chambers Sf.
'Sioux Cify, la, 51101

Cars; Trucks
Registered

Stop and see us at 614 lincoln Street or call
375·4040 for a free home demonstration.

HAVE>- A ME'RRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NE'W Y!?AR~

~<3!"'lJ'i'!t.:~~~~~~~~CI!iil"

f------------~l

~,:;:;; ,,;;:::~;:;;;~::~ I...' i '.'. i ",erry ~:~stm(,as j
,~Inn(j Ihf' p"lh nl thl' nf'rvr' of j: ® F "-
',0,11 The N",,,,,,,,~; Merl'"" J.. ., UL rom
I'~soc lation "ss«rt~ thi'll
paon imd obslructonn
rf'qulrf""thphf'lp ,lphyskiilr Q N h
Ml'rll(ill Lrrlurlp iJ ort ern
dec,,, 'OCO, ""t,O" '"',T!~,''''' J
:~~SI~:tt~;~;~::1~7 t~~!p:os~ilrPfUI '.'

'Your nosf' nnd di~ J
Iln(]IJO ...hrs ,1nr. hr('flthf'~ ',.
(l(e(l~,on(ll r:>hstnJ'!lnn ("lenIr'

~~f~;;'::~:'~;/OO' O':::~"',~: ....•.•... '.
nose 1S terT'porarily ordrr ,

The Immigration and Nation
alities Ac~ requires the Seue
tary of labor to certify that any J
Immigrant coming to the. United 'J
Slates tor purposes
"",II not permanent resi

~~~t;rs:l)y aff;~~o~~~~lie:ta~r J
dards ' :,

JJ SAY·MOR

ISTlLER DRYER

,

..j.... By Narthern
Model 1836 700 Watt

'23" Sugg. list

I:'··...·· -Low speed and heal setting
_The, universal balr dryer for permits instant touch-ups and
every member of thl!- family styling,

-700 watts 'of drying power -5 attachments ineiuding fine

J
plus high air flow for qUick and wide tooth combs, styling

, ': and easy drying." low speed brush, curl curver and handle
and heat for styling which holds all attat;hments

I .. Watg~CY.. ,,-~T j:
~~~~*l;\t'~~~~~~~~~~

The U',S, Deliartment of Agrl.
culture .(t,lSDA'l reduced Its
estimate 'of 1975 grain' produc·
tlon In the Soviet Union to 131
mililon me~rJc.tons: but forecast
no further, surge In 1975-76.Soviet
grain kTlports as a 'result of the
sharp. drop 1rom earl1er produi
Hon estImates. '

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 18, 1975

USDA Reduces Estimate of Soviet Grain
be~~~I~ t~n~li~~~~7:a~~f~~e~~~~ ~~i~drt~~~r:a~j~nl;~~a~ti~::~~t~o~~~~xt:~;t~~~~~n~~I~~
lnformatlol;l would be available estimate on Oct. 24 of 27 mUllan contInue whHh the pettey .of
qmcerning the longer term tons of the c~rrent July-june meeting growing consumer de.
Implications of the extremely season and somewhat over 30 mand for products such as meat
short Soviet harvest. m(Won tons for the IS-month and dairy products. ,

A harv;;t of 137 million tons July.Septembe:r- period. Another Important Indication
was Indicated In a statement by In the Oct. 24 estimate, Import will -come from, the goals for
the chairman of the Planning handling capacity was suggested production of livestock products
and BUdget Commission- at a as a limiting factor, and unload- in the plan for 1976 toro,ugh 1980
recent supreme Soviet session, ing delays that have arisen since scheduled to be presented at the
providing the first official Soviet then tend to conf.lrm that im· February Party Congress.
Indication of the size of the 1975 ports probably will not go sign If
crop. The last previous estimate Icantly beyond 27 to 30 million
by USDA was )60 million tons, tons.

is~ued Oct. '24. " in~r~~~~d ~~:~r t~a~e~~~i~if:es~~~~
fO~:eiS e~i~:stt a~f ~~I~iO~i~I~~~ slaughter, particular'y of hogs

below the originql Soviet target ~~ite~ou~:~'ila~~lit~OP~fw~tr~in~
for 1975 and almost' 60 million USDA analysts said a grain crop
tons less than the 1974 crop. It of 137 million tons will require a
will be the smallest Soviet grain sharp reduction, perhaps 20 to 25

;ir:m~::~~n\~~~:9~~~:;;~~~~~; ~;~£I~L~~~~:t:~k sr:~~t t~:eth~'
USDA estimated the composi For long ferm implications,

tion of the 137 million ton har the analysts will watch the trend
vest as wheat, 65 miJlion tons, in Soviet imports of livestock
coarse grains, 62 million tons, products and what happens at'
and miscellaneous grains, 10 the 25th Communist Party Con
million tons gress scheduled for February

USDA officials said il was While a much sharper reduc
unlikely that the new estimate tion in animal feeding is now in

prospect tor 1976, the production
loss could still be offset at least
In part by short-term imports of
livestock products, which are in
relatively plentiful supply on
worid ma'rkets

The period of peak shorttall in
domestic meat output in the
Soviet Union would be most
likely to occur In the spring
monlhs of 1976. II the Soviets
turn 10 the world market tor
livestock products, it will indi

lu,T ,n 1,m" 10' Ch",Tm"" Don'l
m'H !tI,~ On" il year dl,lnC!! 10
~c(' wh<lt'" new ,n color TV -and
tilkc ,Hlv<lnr<lqfl ot Chn~rmas
'I'''clal'' and fl'<l!u,ed mOd"l,
Buy rlOW' No .monrhly p~ym('n!

I,ll FI'!HU"'y,onapp'oved
cre(l,t ITtwr""'.,ll,n,lnc,'
Ch,lf'l,·lnr lh('dd""l'(Ip"rlod It.11 lh" n"W RCA XL 100', 'l,ve
yuUl(,OW"C!'nl ',ol,d ',l<ll" rnr
n'llabll,!y. n"'b,dl"""
pHIQ,m,lnCf'01 RCA', blil(k
rr,,Hr"pl(rU,,:tub",lndlhc'
ruiT\lI"''''''~'' ,if Au'tomdl'( F,ne
T,,,,"''J S"" '{ou RCA (1",,1(',

The new RCA XL·100s
areher~

r
~~--~,. .,

_~, 'v ..".". ''''''~~'.~' ftGII .
I .:
I rv ....~.. <~......,,_.. ..-

, : " •• ,.,. '~." -- 'I'

I i '"l'''''''.~''''''''''''' ,.~ ." ",.,,, ...,.,-, _.n I i

-.---~j

PHONE 375-3690

~G ... '"",d.' GUloa
• ~~' a'"IIOm.. •u."~

'I~u g"'t RCA, g,anr '5" diagonal S~per
-'cCuCOIO'p4ct",e1lJl:Ie--pjuepopulll'
5pan,l~ Slyl,ngW'lh lhJlone'

Brand new!
Contemporary console.

$59995

Brand new!
Most popular screen sjze!

f. u ·',"

f. h',' ~""

T~,· ,

"

See these great Christmas buys, too ...

Buy now for savings.
Malee your Christmas Qverymerry Christmas

If You Didn't Buy It At SwanS!ln's - You Probably Paid Too Muehl

New portable!
A great Christmas buyI

Specially priced console!

~~~,?:~~.~'~,:I'~~~"~~;;;~~;:~(':,~~K~
Tl>~'''(l''~IlIOO', sol,d,ralf1ch3U,'

• Only $46995 Only $58995 Only $68995
"--~~__,_'" ,_~_.".,,...~_ .....,_,~ ..."',_u~.,.-~'''".<'''_''''~,,", • ......l.r.- ·;... or

SWANSON TV &AP~PLIA·NCE
311'MAIN STilEET__...__""" ,;". A ...."""'1l

•

'Bucks' Wi~nerlsWayneMan
A 'Wayne man, fOund purcha5·

ing groccri~!) at _' Bill's GW a
'little easier 'on his bUlfold tha~

he had anticipated. •
He Is 'George Ma~gnusoli;, latest

wljlner in the 'Birthday' ,Bucks

e;~;n~t1~~s~~e~~~~~ed weekJY b~
N\agnusOl'l won .S1,OO In coupons

during last week's drawing.
wh~n he was doIng busIness 'at
BiH's GW. His birthday was
about four months away from
the March 10, 1903 date drawn at
random and announced [11 par
ticipating storel> with a birthday
matching the d<lte dri1wn qt
random, The SJOO consolation
prize will be awarded il ii, grand
prize winner h not ,pr('sent.
Coupons may be spent just like
cash in any firm sponsoring the
promotion

COUNTY~COUR!:" ,~c , Dec. 16-:-T~r';'y' A. H,unk~, 20,
. Dec. l:!~Paul M. SchmoJt, no West PoifJt," mu'ffIer violation;
ag~ avaiL.'lble,· Omaha, parking ,paid $10 fine and $8 costs.
viOJat.lon;' paid $5 fine and $8 Dec. 16-..Vellvln G. Temme,
costs. 24, Wayne; ',speeding; 'pald SlS

Dec. 12-Brian Roberts,-. 20, fine and sa costs, .
Wayne: parking violation; paid MARRIAGE LICENSES:
$10 firie arid $B costs. Dec. 15-Terrahce L~ Dvorak,

Dec. 12"':"Marc L. Lawrence, n and Deborah A. Hekrdle, 20,
16, Wayne, min9r 'in possession both of Wayne.
of alCoholic liquor j paid $100 Dec, t6-Leroy A.'-a"ronzynskl,
fine and $6 costs. 29, and Joann M. Kleensang, 16,

Dec. IS-Robert Gross, no age both of Hoskins.
available, parking violation; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
paid $5 fine and $6 costs. . Dec, IS-Stanley Gene and WAYNE CO'UNTY

Dec. 16--Warren Schulz, no Sharon Kay Walde fo David and CAR REGiSTRATIONS

~~f;~~~~~~~f;e~!n~~~:~~:i? ;~£~:~~:y3:~~~~~~":;;O~; ~~;~n t~~g?:w~~~i~:~,G~o~~:;:--------.....--....--...---....--------....----------wt .D,~~~ILee Langenberg, Hoskins
Harry HOleldl. CMro11, Merc
National Car Renlal System, Inc

c a Vern. Jacobmeier, Wayne,
Chev

Lynn Gambie, Wayne, Chev
1915

Larry Koepke, Hoskins, Ply
~, 1'\114

Rick Davis, Carroll. Chev
1913

Connie Marquardl. Hoskins, Chey
John Elliot. Wayne, Fd
OtTo Milnulalc Pender, Fd

.. 1'\171

DaVid Mann, Winside, Chey
1969

Kelly Han~en, Wayne, Pont
1961

Kelly Hansen, Wayne, Ponl
Rent''' Milligan, wayne, Fd
Dav,d Schulte,'Wilyne, MG

1966
Kork Wacker, Wayne, Chev Pkp

1964
Harold Meier, Wayne, GM( Trk

1962
Brenda Dee w"terhou~e, W,ns.de

Che-v

ft' •

,...',..... '
, .

j
I
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According to lalest Veterans
Administration statistics, Cali
fornia with 3.22 million veterans•.'
retained it~ rank in 1974 as state
with the mast veterans. It ,w~s

followed by' New York wi'h 1;52
million; Pennsylvania, l.76 mil·
lion; Texas, 1.59 million; and
Illinois, 1.56 million.

Children, lase· teeth primarily
because of dental' decay. How
ever, ,the Nebraska Medlc&1
Associallon reports ·that most
adults losses come trom disor
c:ters ,of the supPorting 'bone and
gum tissues.

The most common diseases
are gingivitis or Inflammation ot
the gums, perldonlitls and 'perI
odontosis which are commonly
called pyorrhea.

(areless m,?uth hygiene which
permits tartar and food par
·ticles t.o a'ccumulate on the teeth
and Irritates the gyms, causes
the soft gum tissues to -become
red, swollen, tender arid bleed '-.~

easily. This Is gingiVitis.
It can be corrected by thor

0ugh removal of tartar depo·
sits tollowed by brUshing and

.c1eansing after every meal.
If gingivltus is not corrected,

it may develop Into periodonti·
tis in which the gums draw
away from'the necks ollhe teeth
llnd form pockets that become
Inflamed. As the condition war
sens. the bone supporting the
teeth is destroyed and teeth
become loose.

In periodontosis, even though,
the' mouth Is kept clean. the
bone supporting the teeth wastes
away. The NebraSka Medical
ASsociation says this condition is
often caused by nutritional im
balance.

Good dental habits and reg.
ular.dental check-ups. as well as
proper nutrition are the best
mea!>ures to prevent oral
disease.

•. StolnhtSi Stell Tubl
• Ruggqd Conltruction allurel

.xtrelong Iltel
• Speed Queen Guarante•• Ju Trlln.minlon

twico e.. long .1 .flY other manufacturerl

St. Anne's' Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10.

Charles Peterses and Amy, the
Larry Lindahls, and Mike and
the Raymond Durants and Tami
South Sioux City. '

Logan Center Unj(ed Melhodlst
Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sun~ay; Sunday school, 10

a.m.; morning wors-hip,-ll;
Christmas program. 7: 30 p.m.

The Soren Hans-ens spent
Toosday thru Thursday in the
Marvin Ellyson home, Sioux

Dixo" United Methodist Church
fA. M. Ramos-<--.P4sfor)

, saturday: Christmas pro·
gram, 7::W p.m.
Sunday~ Morning worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday SChOOl, 10:30.'

TRADE UP TO A NEW~PEED QUEEN

Heavy Duty
Speed Queen lIIIashers
are
BUILT TO LAST!

Jewell and, family, the Frank
Plueger fl1milYvfhe Milo Pate·
field fofimlly. Mr$. Ruth Jensen,
the Warren Patefields, the ·Rod·
ney Hansen fa~iI~, the Howard
Paulsons and Dwight and Oscar
Patefield. '

The occasion was' to celebrate
the birthdays of Tam! 'Jewell,
Mrs. Plueger and 'Robert Pate·
field.

Saturdai~G'uests
~S8h,rday ~v,~Tng;jve$ts'in the

Don Peters Iiomi~ were the
Roger P~ters (amiiy, Norfolk,
Penni 'Burns, Mik,c Kneif.l, the

Honor Host
The Larry Lubbers1edt family.

Mrs. Harlan Matt~ and family,
the Mark Roebers and the'Mil·
lord Roebers and ·'Monte, SPent
last Monday evening in the' Jay
Mattes home, Allen, in honor of
his birthday.

11th Birthday
Mary Walsh and Michelle

P~tflt were overnight guesfs
Thursday In the Vincent Kaya·
naugh.. ~orre to, help ,Pam, cele
brate her- '11th ,birthday" •

Elect Officcr$
St. Anne's Altar Society met

lasl Tuesday evening at the
parish hall. Hostesses were Mrs.
Alden Serven and Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh

Election of officers for the
comihg year was held with Mrs.
Pat Stanley. president; Mrs.
Norman Jt:nsen. vice president;
Mrs. Austin Gothicr. treasurer.
and Mrs. Paul .Rahn, secretar.y.

A Christmas party and carol·
iog for the youth will be held
Dec. 22.

54th Anniversarv
The George Eickhoffs were

quests of the Don Peters <!It a
Wakefield cafe for Sunday din·
ner in obser--'l-ance 01 lheir 54th
wedding anniversary. The afte.·
noon was spenl in the Eickhoff
home.

Thirty·three "Senior Citizens of
the Dixon·Concord area atfended
the ChrIstmas dinner at St.
'Anne's parish hall Friday. Rev.
A: M. Ramos led in the singing
of 'Chris1mas- carois followed b.y
a food exchange.

Next meeting wifl be Jan. 9 at
1:30 p.m.

fr''''''''''''''''''''''''''''[:i(i~i:i~:J''''';''''''''*""""""""""""',"""""">""'.';""";':'":"'''''':'''>':':''''''''':':':':':::'''':''''':'''::'''':':;.::''':::~::"I
::: 33 Senior Citizens Attend Dinner Friday Blatchford ;;

584-2588 ~

Q'/Q'u»;;r-::f.<O:,.g
Cily.

Frances Turner, SioUx City.
was a Saturday. dinner guest in
the Dick Chamber!. home.

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
were Saturday supper guests in
the Dan Cox home, Onawa.

The Duane Dledlkers spent
Friday- afternoon with George
Diediker at the Osmond Hosplt.
al.

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh and
family visited Laurence Quinn
at th~ Wayne Care Centre Sun·
day afternoon.

Meet Thursday
Dixon United Methodist

Women's Society mel in the
home of Mrs. A. M. Ramos
Thursday for a 1 o'clock lunch
eon. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
Garold Jewell. Mrs, David Abts
dnd Mrs, Fay Walton.

Mrs. Leroy Penlerick was
program chairman. Prayer
partners were revealed with a
gjft exclJange and na~~'~,i were~

• drawn for next year~ Ft:.'

12: Present
Twelve members of the, Out

Our Way Club met in the Earl
Mattes home last Tuesd<lY after·
noon. Mrs. William Penierlck
furni!>hed priZes for pitch, fol·
lowed by a gift ex<hange. Mrs-.
Wolfer Schutte won th~ door
prile. .

On Jan. 13 the g'roup wfll go
1'0 the WagQn 'Wheel tor 3 6
o'clock supper.

DIxon MYF
Members of the- Dixon United

Method,ist Yovth Fellowship met
las' Sunday' evening. ~rs_

Marvin Hartman conducted a

·~:;~~~~s fh~Ui~hri:~~asgr~~~
and later enioyed pilla and a

~i-ft-exchange.

Christmas' Programs
Dixon Ul"iited Methodist

Ch'ristmas program wilt be Dl:c.
20 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ronald
Ankeryy is. director. " c

Lo9~n Center's Chrl!itmas Pro·
gril"f!l w\ll be Dec. '21 at 7:30
p.m.

,'" -., --, '."

A Merry ElizabethanChristmas
';J ; ,

THE WAYNE STATE'M:adrl~alSingers.entertained nearly Johnson, Jan Pierce, Claudia Mallatt. Randy 5rb, VIcky
800 tls1eners-diners attending their fOI.":·th annual Elizabe· Rusek and. Matt Smith - 10 01 'he 16 singers - and"
than ChristmaS Dinner prog~am ThursdaY,through Sunday. director Cornell Runestad. Each n,ight en1husiastic audl-
Plcfuredon a set new this year are"from'left. Joe M,mley, ences gave the singers a standing ovation.
Merlin Lempke, Laura Hansen. Dan Murpt'!y, Kevin

Pineapple Cream Cheese
Squares

11/.. C. 'graham cracker ~rumbs
lJ. C. sugar
1/.. C. softenect" butter or m'ar·

garm(;

Prepare whipqed lopping mix
~s dIrected .m package. Siena
,cream cheese and 1/~ C. sugar
bgether; fold in prepared whip·
p~ fopping. Spoon into crumb·
lined pan., spreadin" evenly.
Chill until sef. Drain pineapple.
measuring sXrup. ~d ,wat.er to
syru~ to" P~~,~'"t C;LlP,r•. Qi:~s*,e

~~~t~;r~';'~:ffl:~::. t~~tF~'!::
thickened .. Arrange () pineapple
slices- on cream c.heese mixlure;
spoon on gelatin. Chlll until firm
-- about 3 hours. For ease In
cutling, dip pan briefly in hol
water. Cut into squares. Garnish
with addifiona! prepared whip
ped topping, if desired, Makes 9
servingS". _

1 envelope whipped toppiny mix
·1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese.

softened
I;. C. sugar
T can (20 oz.) slice-. plne:!"Jp~.

syrup·pack
I pkg, (3 01) strawberry 'Jr

orange gelatin

Coml;ine crumbs. II. C. sugar,
anc! t'1e butter. Pres!> inlt. '~e

bottom of a 9·inr.h sqlJar~ pan.
Bake at 375 degrees for ~boul 8
minuks. :001.

By
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
287-2489

23 Attlind )
Friendly Tuesday C1ub__n1t?t.

last Monday evening for a coop·
erative s'upper. Twenty.three
were in attendance. The
La,vrence Nelsons showed pic
tures o'f tneir trip to Norway and
Sweden.

Holds Breakfast
-Eighfeen attended the

Women's Bible study breakfast
last Weanesday in the home of
Pearl Carlson. The Christmas
motif was carried out.

Return Home
The Carroll Van Valens reo

turfled recently tram a three
Week 'trip to Boulder, Colo., to
visit the Charles Van Valens,
their son and wife, and the
Herbert Riehls, their daughter
and husband. From there, they
flew .to Callforma to visit rela
tives.

Attend Reception
Mr!!>. Caroline 'Gordon and ~

Kenneth Salmons attended a
reception in the Dale Pearson
home at Concord in hooor of
their son, Duane Pearson's
graduatlQn Sunday from Wayne
State College.

Visit Rodbys
The David Redbys, Jesup, 103.,

spent· a --week in the Dennis
Redby home,

Mrs. Olson. Refreshments were Monday 'evening for supper.
served. Attending. were Pa'stor' and

Mrs. Ronald Holling and family,
Kobers Move ! Clarence Schlines and Mrs Lois

Mrs. Don -Kober and family DlJnklau, .elerce. Th'ls was. 3
moved Thursday into the Edna farewell get-togetl;er for. Clar
Dahlgren: house, which) they ence'5chlines.
purchased. Lynn Kober, Lmcoln.
was home 'for the weekend.

Entertain Parents
The ,Do'n Peterses entertained

her"parents, the 'Gf:orge Elch_
koffs at the- Uptown Cafe Sunday
for their 54th. wedding anniver
sary.

Amend Concert
The Paul Bengfsons attended

the Choir Christmas concert,
Saturday evening at Midland
Lutheran Colleg~ In Fremont.
Kevin is a member of the group.

Dinner Guests
The Glen Greens and Mrs.

Mabel ,Bard were Sunday dinner
guests in the Harley Bard home.
Car9'I's birthday of Safurday
was observed,

Overnight Guests
The Tom Shelflngtons were

overnight guests in the' Dale
Anderson home the past week.

. Joyce and June. former SheU·
ington girls. of California were
Tuesday oVifirnlght guests in the
Edith Hanson home, also John
Shelling ton of Baton Rouge. La.

They were here, to attend their
brother, Hugh's memorial ser·
vice on wednesday~

Concord Okays
StreetWot"K

P,.rmor coating of five streets'
in Concord was approved by
board members last week dur
iD~Ltneir monthly board. meet·
ing.

The street work. which Is part
of the one- and She-year 1m.
provement program, Is expected,
to be started ,sometime ne-xi'
year, according to a vlUage
ofticial:

There is a possibility that :~w
street lights In' the north part of
town may be installed next year
if the Nebraska Public Power

Farewell Supper District has enough funds for .;the
The Cecil Fredricksons and project. members learned duro

the Kenneth Bakers entertalne~n~ t~.~~~,f~n.:9'

Variety Club
The Variety C-I-ub met-·with

Mrs, A. 1... PospisH and Mrs.
Raymond Paulson, co-hostess,
last WedneSday for a Christmas
luncheon. The program consist·
ed of readings and poems.' Nine
were In attendance.

Hold Luncheon
One of the Bible study groups

of St. John's Lutheran Church
held a cooperative noon lunch

'eon Friday at the home of Mary
Allee Utecht. The Christmas:2:: ;~e~~ried out. Fourteen

'50s Club

We Malee Loans Available for
Most any Personal Need.

Come In and Tolle to One "Of Our
Loan People. Make This a Merry and

Bright Christmas'
We're a family ban~ ••• so we .mderstand ,(il
what famifieslike yours need andwant.~ t ...

" ~;"~ ,,> ..

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS FOR EVERYONE

Hi League Meets
Hi League' of the Covenl!lnt

'l'1U... '.Ch, .met. S.unday '. evening '.in
fhe' 'Myron Olson home. Plans
were made, for a New Year's
party.

Bible study, was cO,nduded i:ly

Wins Trip-
Steven Steele~ son·in·law of

the Fordon BArds, won a com
plimentary, trip from the Blue
Flame Gas Co. to see ,the Dalla$
Cowboys and' Washington Red-

'The"50S 'Club members and skins play in Dallas. Tex., Satur.
1t\~JrJ,,:,,mmes,.~et in th~ Wilbur. day. luie Henschke also at.
p~t,er~'on ho~e '~'rtday, evenlng. tended.
A ,cOOperative su'pper and an ex,
change· of gifts was held. Twenty
were present., Cookies and coffee
·were·served ,Utter .I~ ~~e·even.,,~g.

Herd" ttlncheon
TJ'le "Iadles: .df'·'the Covenant

Chur,ch he-Ic;t· their 'ChrIstmas'

~~~~~~k~as~h~::~=d~~r~f
beUs was fhe.theme and decora·
tions. "

the progr?lm ·was, entitled
"The MeasiJreof''fhe eells.Ii The'
Patriots of the Wakefield school

.~:~~n~lJ::r~aln~~n;::lrt:~
numbers 'under the dlredion of
Mrs. Paut FisCher.

Approxrma,tely" 75 were '"In
attendance., T"e- committee
consisted of Mrs. Martha John·
scm,: ,Mrs,',.Befty Mirrer,"~rs.

~~~:~;~~~~~~~,~~J~~'~~~~~
fri~~am,·"Mrs., Darlene Viking.
Mrs. Jan 'Lundin, Mr~ .. Marlow
Gustafson and .Ml:"s. Joe Erick
son.

FrIendly Few Holds
-) . .... _.

Chf.istmas M~eting
Friendly Few Club held their

Christm~'~ meetJn~ Friday.,
, ,A I'l:oon lun.cheon was, hosted
<by Mrs. Iris Larson, Mrs. Randy
Larson and Mrs. Bill Klhney. A
gift· exchange was.held. Twelv'e
.wre In a11endance.

~I You Can Put I
the Merry i}!

Back Into
Christmas

Entertah1 Club
\' "Mrs} Elwin Fredrickson and
" Mry' VelmaI' An.dersofl - enter
':-lClined Central Club last Thurs-

day' 'at 'a noon Christmas lun~h-
eon.' ,

The program consisted 9f
songs, and - readin'g's. Thirteen
were In attendance.

New officers elected' were
Mrs., 'Helen G,-,stafson, presi-

~f;: l~r~~~~n;,I~~~ ~~r~~~~~~
Fredrickson, secretary. Mrs..
Viola Holm is the .retiring presi-
dent. '

1',"'-'1"'" '-''Watffle'f Uag'ue
Walther League of St. John's

Lutheran Church,me~,Sunday at,

,',~,', ~~~~:~~'" th:PC~ns~~~ ~~~
'''was, t:teCorated. '

.~. c~:~~q~~:I~~~~W~:~:~/~~9~~~
''',' t,~ii,",~~'~~ ,p;.~,sent.



YES, WE HAVE
HOME RENDERED LARD!

Rollie Milton Brittell died Frlday at his home in Laurel at
tKe age of 75 years, Funeral services were held Tuesday at the
United Methodist Church, Laure/. with the Rev. Robert Neben
officiating.

Serving as honorary pallbearers were Bill Bottger, 'Chris
Jensen, Alber! Hansen, Carl Thomsen, Lester Bartels, Carl
Winquist. Bates Joslin, Bill Griffin and Roy Johnsen. Active
pallbearers were Earl Bass, Glenn Morten, Art UpP. Dale
Pearson, WaYf)e Newton and Gary Lute. Burid'1 'Was in the
Laurel Cemetery.

The son of Frank and Minnie Reynolds Britteil, he was born
July 9. 1900 at O'Neill. Following his marriage to Gladys
Newton Aug. ,14. 1919 at O'Neill, the couple moved to Cedar
County in 1920 and in 1929 moved into Laurel, where he was in
business. ~

Survivors include his widow: one son, Don of Laurel; one
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Puntney ot Laurel; four grandchHren;
one great grandctuid; four brothers, Lloyd of O'NeilL Dee of
Oakdale, Allen of Phoenix, Ariz., and Gordon of Norfolk, and
four sisters, Mrs. R. J. Conrad and Mrs. Merle Sparks, both of
Clearwater, Mrs. Dave Morsebach of lnmann, and Mrs Boyd
Grosser of Norfolk

Elmer George Johnson of Thurston died Wednesday at the
Wakefield Health Care Center at the age 01 81 years. The son
of George Gilbert and Anna Marie Luth Johnson, he was born
Sept, 29, 189~ al W.;lkefield

Funeral services were held Saturday al the Bressler
Funeral Home, Wakefield. With the Rev. Robert V. Johnson
officiating. Serving as pallbearers were Ola Allbaugh, David
Chambers, Werner Sunderman. George Holtorf. Alvern
Anderson anl;! William 0, Driskell, Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetery.

Survivors include his Sisler, Mrs, Lloyd (Edna) Strivens of
Milan, Minn

Martha Jacobsen
Funeral services for Martha Jacobsen of Winside were to

have been held Wednesday at the Redeemer Lutheran Church
in Wayne. She died Sunday at Norfolk at the age of 92 years.

The Rev. S. K.-deFreese officiated and pallbearers were
Louis Thun, Robert Thun, Oscar Thun, Alvin Kr(e, Gilbert
Krie and Orphius Krie. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery.·

The daughter of Herman and Helena Hubel, she was born
Dec. 6, 1882 in Kries Sweldnity, Germany. She came to the
United States aI the age· of 23, making her home in Omaha.

Following her marriage to William Jacobsen, Sr., on
Oct. J7, 1912 at Wayne, the couple moved to a farm north of
Wayne, later movIng into Wayne. For the past 29 years, she
had made her home with the Emil Bakers of Winside. She was
a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church of Wayne.

She is preceded in death by her husband and several
brothers and sisters. Survivors include one son, William Jr., of
Blair; three daughters, Mrs. Emil Baker of Winside, Mrs.
Otto Kleensang of Hoskins and Mrs. Erna Mildrum of
Fremont; four grandchildren; nine great grandchildren, and
several brothers' In Germany

Alvina Meyer

I

I
The Wayne {-Nebr,,: He~ald, 'Thursday; Decemlie~ 18; 1915 I';':

Elmer Johnson

Please Book Your

Slaughtering

Well In Advance! !

Rollie Brittell

Harold Smith'·
Harold Floyd', Sn;ith of '~~keii'eld' dl~o Saturday at th~J

Wakefleld Health Care Center at)he age of 84 years. He was
born Aug. 2,1~ 1891 in Tipfon, la:, the 50(1 of Charles and Retta
E~glish Smi.fh-:

On Oct. T; 1,919,. he was, united in mar'dage fo Myrtfljl
McF'herran at AUen. 'The couple lived in Allery until 12, ,yearS
ago when they moved to Wakeffeld. He w:as a ,'retired farmer,
a veteran of World War /, a member of the American Legion
and of ·the Springbank Friends Church of Allen.

Funeral ~rvices ....",ere held Tuesday at the Methodist
Church of Allen with the Rev. K. Waylen Brown officiating.

-Pallbearers were Vern Jones, Reynold Anderson, Phil Rouse,
Arvid ,Malmberg, Chester Benton and James Busby. Burial
was in the Eastview Cemetery, Allen.

He is preceded in death by his wife in 1973. Survivors
include two sons, Virgil of Laiolla, CaliL, and Loren of
Sheridan, Wyo.; two daughters, Mrs. Eugene (Bomile) Paul of
Wakefield, and Mrs. Kenneth (Lelia) Stinson of North Ridge,
Calif.; 10 grandchildren, and one brother, Roscoe of Allen.

Alvina Meyer of Wayne died Saturday af the Providence
Medical Center in Wayne. She was 79 years old

The daughter ot Carl and Anna Victor. she was born July 17,

l~;;mF~~~;~~t~~ 3~~:t'i'2~~:;1' :t~~:~~r~~~:r:o~
Church, northeast of Wayne, the couple farmed until moving
to Wayne in 1945

Funeral services were held Tuesday at the Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne. with the. Rev, John Upton and the Rev. Jack
Schneider -officating. Pallbearers were John C. Meyer, MIke
Meyer, Scott Meyer, Ed Frevert, Ray Larsen and Harvey
Beck. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemeterv.

Preceding her in death was her hltsband and a o,on, Carl
Dean. Survivors include three sons, Donald and Robert, both
of Wayne, and David of Council Bluffs, la.; one daughter,
Mrs, Donald (Virginia) Ganzler of Glendale, Ariz.; 18
grandchildren; three great grandchildren; two brothers, Otto
of Arizona Cify, Ariz., and Franklin of Phoenix, Ariz., and two
sisters, Martha Bartels of Wayne, and Hilda Chandler of
Edmonds, Wash.

r~~~~~""~~"~Ij;II~~er..lii~--::

» Prepare 'or the
Holidays'

. We Also Have Some Mincemeat Left

I..' JOHNSON'S '
- FROZEN FOODS
: Phon" 375-1100 Wayne 116 w~.,toT~ird:
~~~fP,;~~~~~~~~~~'~-':.'~"'~"":,("-'C.. -

o
•

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Marian M Brennan. Ponca. and

UHry WlIl"lm Bauman. Fa,rbury

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1976

Clarence Schtines,Wak.efillld, Ddg
Qulnlen Erwin. (oncord, Fd Pkp
David Hohensfeln. Poncil. Fd Pkp
Viola HOlm, Wakefield, Fd
Arnold Onderstal. Allen. (hev Pkp
Jeff D, Macklin\), Emerson. Ddg
Jam('s L Stapillfon, Allen. Fd Pkp
MafthewJ. Staplefon:Allen, Fd Pk.p
Harold Rickel!. Ponca. Chev Pkp

1975
Daniel ( Hoch.' Emers-on. Jeep Irk

1974
Ellon E, Miller, Waketleld, Cad

1973
Robert S. Mavis, WiJkeficJd, MG

1972
Sam's Si;lles. 8. .Renfals, Ponca,

Winnell;:,go
197'1 .•

'Harland Hlngsl, Emerson, Chev
1967

OMilid L. MyNS, Wakefield, (ougar
Lowell Rahn, Newcastle, Fd

1965
Orville Pc1ulsen, Emerson, Fd

'961
Sam Utecht, Wakefield, Fd Pkp

195$
"',!"rI/Urll,Cht·v

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William H, Clnd Edna Meyer !o

Myron W Meyer. W',5W ' ., 262)~,

revenue stamps $1760
Wdl,s A and Connie J Brinkman

10 Frank L ilnct Edith M, Stilrk.lols
'!- 5, <HId 6 block 98, PaneD. revenue
s'amps \2.20

Ray 8 Kayl 10 Jon C and Carol
Kayl Rahn. pMl 01 SE'., ~WI.

35306. revenue Slilmps exempt
Kenneth L, and Doris! Linaleller

10 Virgil L ,md Aletha L. Fergu,:>on.
101':> 10, 11 ilnd 12, block 12, Allen.
rt'venlJf' Slilmp., 55 cenlS.

Margaret P Judd 10 Edward H
and Dorothy D, Amick, N' ,NE' .• 19
and N' :SW'.,SE'., 26 at In 796,
rtw('nue ~tamps $13.75

Roberl and Lanna· 'r<as.tnmg and
Doyle and Palrtcia Kastning to
Michael J. and Mary E. PerSinger,
IOIS1,2,3,4,5,6,7,B.9. 10,11 and
12,block B6 and lois 1, 7,a.9. 10,11
and 12, block 80, ;n Ponca, and part
ot SE' .• SW'" 15306 revenuestaDlPs

'"

We provide beautiful,
comfor11ng funeral ser
vices' in all price ranges.
The price is always deter
mined by the wishes of the
familv we serve.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

...----,--<~
.~~

Wayne, Laurel and WinSide

GAIL WHITAKER demonstrates a chop to the nose on
volunteer Rick Noyes. at the rape prevention clinic held

_Friday on the Wayne State-College campus .. --sett-detense
was one of many facets of rape prevention covered at the
afternoon seminar.

By ROW.n Wilhe

Unfortunately, our edu
cators have not always
been able to promote their
product as a "privilege".
Too often the scholar looks
on his schooling as an
obligation • a dreary
task he must completeo If
every student realized that
education was a privilege,
socie1y would, be greaflv
changed for the better.

; DIXON COUNTY~

.COUNTY NEWS
d

"No man can enjoy the
privileges of education
and thereafter with a
clear conscience break his
contract with sOciety ...

Isaiah Bowman

In America, everyone is
eniitled to free education.
The "contract" Bowman
mentions is implied .
that ev~yone will use his
educatiorl' for the benefit
of society.

Kevin R, McCurley. Missouri Val
ley,l", \26.spceding

Howard C. Lauritsen. HomH. '1.18.
speeding

Are Coming To

RUDOLPH

SANTA AND HIS
FAVORITE REINDEER

1·4 P.M.

Absolutely

NAME__-'-- -'-__-'

ADDRESS . ~ _

Free a·Foot Christ.:nas Stocking!

Sooto & His Reindeer will be escorted through town to your local Gibson Discount Store

by the Wayne I'o/ice DeJlllrtlMlltJ

Be Sure and Visit Santa and His Real Live Reindeer Rudolphl

WIN TH~S

WORlDuS LARGEST
STOCKING -

8 FEET TALL!

ENTER AT OUR STORE, CHILDREN

MUST BE ACCOMP.ANIED BY AN

ADULT OR USE THIS CONVENIENT

ENTRY BLANK-

MONDAY,
DE(.22

Drawing To Be Held Dec. 22nd
at 5 P.M.

You Need Not Be Present To Win :;~

WILCOMlTo ....·..GIBSON

S DISCOUNT
=. CENTER

~~I::.~o,~~~~:rl.~.~.~.T

FROM

~i

Ar::;:i~~"~~~~~f~,"~~ne;~;h?,~,~:i~ the. ~.y", 50 Attend Friday Rane' Preve.n'tion Clinic
an Leglor- mem~s t9 ,(e,neYi,,~ ,LetjIQn.- post. ,~,ad ,207 ',members I r-, " "

•..rperi1ber~hJp ,.,ot,: "urr~t: dUf:!'$' "r:,~,1iI1$fe;r~9 ..fo~ ,197~" ~o (arl .-lS5 CoordInating their efforts for affernQOn to dlscl,lsS "R8~ and for adol~Scel)t glrl$ In Omahar•"""'yoVr best course of actlol1'. In
.rat~>. 'r.w,ln,,_Se~r5_,;po~t 43 5ecr~. qJ!3~~erS ha,~e'Jegistered for the fIrs! t,l/l'le to pre$ent !' 191nf I Self Oelen~e." fier lob Is counseling staff mem. fyhO'u,',V.',"t !oYUOtUo~f' ••' U'"'t.ub.'t"ot"o, t'.h'k,
tary ,q,rls earg~QI~'said Tues,' ~?76, W}.d B,argh9.lz ·Is ,askJlJg ",.wQr!:':shop~, ,Co;nn!e, ,Morrls.on -of ,,:, Ms. MQr.rl~~1 :'who, has, a 'S:A. bel' and etlen1s.. She:)s .c\Jrrently
day•. , " ,.. ', ',.-,1" ,." ~!,,\y,9rye ,.. whQ wish-e.s ,to .renew .Om,aha ,3,:,d GaU, ~IJak.er., of ; in','psycho1.~y Jrom:1.he. Unlver· doing cllnh;al training ,In trans- said, you still have seyeral

Dues, now $7 annu~J1y, will be fheir rt:Iembershlp or to regIster Lincoln met with about 50 ,~Io slty of Nebraska Omaha, Is actlonal °ana'lysis and is chair- means of violen'" s'elf defense at
Increased, by :;O,l;ents after Jan. a~new member to do. so by I~ge, and high schoo,1 students at p~ogram supervi,sor lor Walden, person for the Rape Committee your disposal. /

I_,~, :''''/ ~., ~ "'y Dec.o.,3,k \Vay~e ,~.t;lf,e ~.9t!e~e ,Frl~,~~ !9~ ,c.'lsl,5 ~n~,,_.-dl.~g"l)SIS cen,ter ~~~h~n0t1::~~amr6rW~~:is, v~~~~t:t~~~rd~":~~~satr~~m~

In ~y~~:r~u~~':nasf~::;'~;~ ~f:"edf~~hti:J_~~1~il:~f;:'~:~~,
~.~~i\~~~te~:~~:~~~~~::t:t :~~t~fa~~~~~ :to. take advari~

:~~e~U~~~er:lthal~fy~aer~~a~~: The' w'omen ,answe~ed ques·

teaches· 'a course there ;in self ~~~~i~:ou~o'~~~~fe:sap~~~a~,~~~~
defense and, ,frL addition fo a child mo'lestation and abolJt

:~~~;:a~tJ:o?~~e~a~:~~.lnthe ~eS~~~lft~cets of reporting sexual

w:;~;;o~o;;f~~.~lo~fn~n:~rl::: To conclude the program Ms.
myths regarding rape and Morrison explained the type of

rapists and 'explained how to ~~~~~~Il~~~;:tv~~~~~~;~~~~~
best avoid a rape situation, with Immediate instructions for

.~o~I~:es~~'·a~~tna~~~n~~orn~~~~ the period of action 'jn the first
'duals who find themselves In the moments following the assault,
position o( the .rape' victim, and continuinj:J through later

~:r~~~l~~di~;o~~:llno~~~a~~~ ~~~~s~~~~f~~~d~~f~~~~Wb~os:
self defe;nse.,, The first step,' rape Incident many years earli',
according to'"Ms, Wltaker, Is to er.
'reQaln your composure, force The Rape and Self Defense
.the assallan1 to regard you as a Clinic, sponsored by the Wayne
fellow human being and'gail1 h·ls State -COllege St,:,dent Public
confidence, going along with Affairs Association, was held at
him until you. cao determine the college student center.

l\~

i-
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Presbyteriarr·Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, Congrega.

tional Church, 10 a.m., Sunday
school, 11

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 18; Delta Dek,

Perry Johnsons; Social Neigh
bars Chrislmas dinner, VernOr:1
Hokamps, 12: 30 p.m
.. Friday, Dec. 19, Federaled
Woman's Club, Woman's Club
room, 2 p,m

Saturday, Dec. 20: M~thodisl

Sunday school program prac
lice. 2'30 p.rn

Sunday, Dec. 21: SI Paul's
Lulheran Sunday ~chool pro
gram, 7 30 p,m Melhodis! Sun
day School program, 7 30

Monday, Dec. 22. Mus'c Boo
siers Chrislmas progr<lm. city
auditonum, 8 pm

United Methodist Church
Sunday; Worst{lp, 9:30 a.m"

~.sunday schooL H7:30; Sunday
school Christmas program, 7:30
pm

Mrs. Johnson Hostess
Mrs, Lora Johnson was has

less Dec. 9 far Ihe Canas1a Club
Members exchanged gifts. Win
ners at cards were Mrs. GeorQe
Johnston, high, Mrs. Leora fmeL
second high, and Mrs.' Faye
Hurl.bert, traveling

Mrs, Faye Hurlbert will be Ihe
Feb. 10 hostess

Has Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts

and Brad went to Iowa Clty, la.,
Dec 8 where Brad underwent a
cornea transplant. They all re
lurned home Tuesday and Brad
's reported 10 be recuperating
rapidly

r~~~~:~~~NEW~YEAWS~~l

~ :~It, <" .~" DANCE
§ ~~ , "~ At National Guard Armory

~ i~':r;" T j. Sponsored by
~ ~."p. WAYNELIONSCLUB
§ Music 8y 'he C,un'ry Classics
~ FREE NOISEMAKERS, CONFETTI ETC.

§l Admission - $250 Each
Doors Open At 8:00 Dance From 9 to 1
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM LIONS MEMBERS §

~.b'~'~~'~

51, Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. w. Goftberf, pastor)

Sunday, Worship, 9 a,m.: Sun
dAy SChool. 9,50, Ch"slmas pro

• For example: A husband earning $ui,ooo annually could
invest $],500; a wife earning $4,000 could invest $600.
Together they could deduct $2,100 from gross income and
if they were In a 22 per cent tax bracket, the taX-deferred
saving~ would be 5460.

• An IRA Savings Account and the inter.est earned grow
TAX·FREE unlil willldrawn al reliremenl time when
your taxes will probably be lower because of reduced
income and double tax exemptions

ANDA BIG STEP FORWARD
IS ENROLLING IN AN •••

'--

Hur.baods Guests
Town and Country Home E.

Christmas Partv
Way Out Here Club member'S

held their Christmas party Fri
day evening at the Belden Bank
parlors following a no-host sup
pee

Prile Winners were Mr and
Mrs Lesler Menke, Mr and
Mrs, Glenn Loberg, Mr and
Mrs Ray Loberg and Mr and
Mrs. Bob Brockman

Mrs. Reynold Loberg Wlli be
Ihe Jan. 27 hosless.

Meeting Rescheduled
The Carroll Federaled Wo

man's Club will meet Ih's Fr'
day The meeting was postp<med
because of bad weather

Chr ,stmas boxes for Ihe gal
gen age group Will be packed
and members >till I have a gill
exchange'

15 al AFY
F,rteen members 0' the AFY

01 Ihe Methodisl Church mel
Dec 7. answermg roll call WJlh
"My Favorite Place 10 Go or
Do On (hr,slmas ..

Plan!> were made to go UHoi
In9 Dec 10 and name" were
drawn tor a glfl enhange Ten
lallve plans were made to hold i1'
supper '1'1 February

Lunch was served by Kay
lynn Han5en, Sandra Bowers
and Shelly D"vls

D~rl~ ~
~ I~ ~gJI'I.s>

...adventu ring into the future

Sunday School youths of the
Carroll Unlted·Methodist Church
will present their Christmas pro
gram this S:unday evening
Theme for 'he" 7:30 p,m. pro
gram will be "Mary Had· a
Baby." • •

"Poor -Little Bape of .Bethle·
hem" wlll be the theme for the
Sunday scbool program at St.
Pa.ul's Lutheran Church, sched
vIed for this' Sunday at 7:30 p.rn
The Aid Association for Luther
ans will serve pie and coffee
10110wing the program and a
free will offering will be laken

Methodist Women
United Methodist Women held

their December meeting and
Christmas party last Wednesday
at Jhe church. Mrs, Waller Lage
opened the meeting wllh a scrIp
fure readIng. Fourteen members
answered roll call with Iheir
favorite Christmas color.

Guests were Mrs. Christine
Cook. Mrs. Louie AmbrOl, Mrs
Marjorie Nelson, Mrs. Rex
Chapman and Mrs. Ervin Witt
ter.

It was annavnced Ihat the
group has purchased an Insula
ted coffeS server. Mrs. Jay
Drake and Mrs. Re)( Chapman
were named to purchase an
electric knife for the kilchen

Mrs. Stanley Hansen. Mrs
Charles Whitney, Mrs. Re)(
Chapman and Mrs Wayne Han
kins are In chargp 01 purchaSing
Chrislmas glib for Ihe golden
age group

Mrs Wayne Hankms reported
on Ihe Bible study group Re
ports were al50 g'ven by Mrs
Jay Drake 'or the Dorcas sub
group and Mrs Ellery Pearson
lor the I\harlha group Cards
were 5enl 10 Mr~ George Jor
genson and Mrs Joy Tucker.

Thelma Woods was In charge
at the program, enlitled "Chris'
mas IS Belonging She read two
Christmas sforles, enlltled "The
Bethlehem Slory"' and "The
Chrls'mas 5p.r'I," and a Chnsl
mas poem Mrs J C Woods
read Ihe Chflsfmas story

_ ..- ::-~.:::r::.~:::r:::::::::*::.K-::::;'>';::::¥":::::;:::::::::::;''«:,*

I~:~~~~I;~~~:~·::
Mrs,. Stanley Hansen and Mrs, tenslo.n Club members and their ~.:;~:~:::~:~::::::::::::::::::)~j

Faye Hurlberl rei'ld Sc.ripture. "~-ands held a.Christmas par· gi"am practice, 1:30 p.m.,
Each 'member told of Christmas ty and gift exchange, following a Christmas program, 7:30, pie
presents that money won't buy, no·host supper Frlday evehlng anti coffee following.
including a smile and a kind in the Dean ONens home. All 12
word. Carols,were accompanied members attended.
by Mrs. Wayne Hankins and a Card prizes were won by Mr.
gift exchange was held. and Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs.

Hostesses for the day were Merlin Kenny and Willis Lage.
Mrs. Jay Drake, Mrs. Ellery Mrs. Willis Lage will be the
Pearson, Mn,. Ruby Duncan ,3nd Jan, 13 hostess
Mrs. Louise Boyce. Mrs, Ann
Roberls and Mrs. Walter Lage
will present the lesson at Ihe
Jan. 14 meellng. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Slanley Hansen and,
Mrs. 'Wayne Hankins

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT PROGRAM

Here Is How It Works ••.

If Y@urCompany Does Not Have a Qualified Retirement Plan

€Jnd You are Under Age 10!1, You can Start Your Own Tax-Deferred

.. Retirement""'" At Wtqtre Federnl SaYings !lnd Loanl

J~~.

• You CG,n invest up to lS per cent or $1500 (whichever is less)
from your~earned income every year in a savings account
at Wayne Federal Savings & Loan.

e Deduct this amount from' yo~r 9,r055 Income as a tax
deduction for J97.5 Income Taxes.

77 baccalaureate degr€'e"S Presldenl Lyle Seymour gave
the graduation address

thaI about half 0' the 50 cases
have been sold Members again
Ih,s week Villi !rl their door io
door campaign

'Neeks In which man prepar"',>
h,mself for the celebration of
Jesus eh"sl's b,rthday "Advent
"ngs the notes of love through
giVing. accepllng and serving
our fellow man,"' he ,;aid

DUring Monday's prOgfam
lieutenant governor of DiviSion
Four 01 the Nebraska Iowa D,s
t"cl, Rulu5 Shellon. presented
club secrelary Vern Fairchild
w,th the D'slrlct's Secretary ot
the Year Award Fairchild won
the award dU"ng Ihe fal I con
vention earlier Ihis year

Also durmg the meeting, Leon
l'JIeyer. who IS chairman of Ihl'>
ye,lr's pOpCOrn sale, reported

IN A PROCESSIONAL to the music 01 the college band, sa
students enter Rice Auditorium lor Wayne State's winter
commencement Sunday Eleven received master'S degrees,

llO coupons

worth 50' "achl

Pref!,rred For Good Food e;"

t~,;'~(er
IDWliU®~& ID2ii,~OO

7th~Main Wayne P~one 375·1900

The 1976 edij,on of the Farm
ers Tax Gu'de, published by the

~n~~~:~e~:v~tnuf:es:::,::url~
available at the Wayne County
agent Don Spitze's office in the
Ulunty courthouse. and .al the
hve banks In Wayne County

Tax Guides Available

Final Steps Toward Graduation

'Christmas Is a Time for Loving'
Pastor Kenneth Edmunds of

the First United Method'sl
Church in Wayne Monday deliv
ered to Ihe Wayne Kiwanis Club
a Christmas message calling tor
the extended use of Advent love

Rev. Edmunds said fhat th,s JS
the season of Advent four
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MELAMINE 45 PIECE

Assorted Patterns &Colors

J
Reg, $18

17 I
Prices EHedi.e In :.

.1Iis C::~8r I
~~. December231 I

I

BOX OF 12

IOXHOLD••
RUAALROUTI
STAR ROUTI

LOCAL

H.EEl GAS UNE ANTI·FREEZE
" ,\ ~ .
REg. 65</ . li'~~l ,4~

12-01, can 'II
LIMIT 24 CANS

"EAST HWY. 35
WA"YNE~ NEBRASKA'

RAy-a-VAC
HEAVY DUn SUPER CELL

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

STORE HOURS: Monda, -frida, - 9a.m. -9p.m•.-

Saturda, - 9a.m. -6p.m. Sund", - 12 Noon -6P.m. 6p.m.
QQJ...iIOU:. i.IIIIl£!!~!illI\ILQ:l\1!1!l1l:l'l1:!IIlm!lI!!!:;;m&j&"""""",,","X;Z;:=i1iijiQ:;no;lIlliiAZL Jt.

~\)\\\~ ~.ssornr~D "1i~lV~-; FOR BOYS & GIRLS ~<:,;
#s ~

s,\oc 3'",.. 1$:" 1., '~O'\ .r~!II., ,\D.. ~

~1~11 I ~.r

'':~-

n~,~lIII!t'Iiillll!iil~~~~_<lI!t~4I!!llr;~~~~-"'~IIl8~~-.!lki"'"'~~.
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• :.' ..... '. '.... II WELCOMETO........ GIBSON I
= DISCOUNT i
i .CENTER. =
I WHEREYOUALWAYSGET I= THE BEST FOR LESS.......... :

I ,
I ,. ,. AXION . . WONDER BEEF STEAK ROBERT'S I

: ~ LAUNDRY CHIP DIP =
I
I PRE-SOAK Rye Bread' :
I l·lb. 8'01. 3 flavors ,

I 89 '=Giant Size . C :
I I

• II I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Taste'O SEa I
I I

= WHITING =
I

1.1 77C I,:
I GRAPE JELLY I

i 79C HEINl i
I SWEET PICKUS •
I I

i 24·0'. 69C i
I I

I •II SARA LEE FROZEN Prices Efftetive "",\.", I
I c.\~\.v NEW HEINZ •

I
I COFFEE RINGS Thru ~,~ CHILI FIXIN'S wit" beans I
I Almond, Maple lind Blueberry December 23 •

i lS!4·o,. 29C
(whUeitla.tI) !

I I
• Good Value No.2V2 I• .~~;~d\ MABISeo PREMIUM D-CON I

II~~~~~2i89C MO;;~i:ON 27ii~ I
I •

• I
• II I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I •
: 6 Varieties 5 - l·Jb. loaves I

· I ·! 289C !
I I
I (all flavors) 46'01. cans (lintit two) I

; 59'V.'ue . . 2/89C . _ -I
I •••••••••••••••••••~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1





Cassette
Tape

~~Recorder

................................" .

l~
I~
t Automatic $2447Level

Control (2V96A)

1
( ,

--jl/}j
Turn a Regular
Room light to

Blacldight

99C

Blacklight

light Bulbs
radley Watches
Your Choice of Mickey

Mouse, Cinderella, Minnie
Moule or Goofy.

General Electric--"loudmouth a·Track

Sunbeam I.O·Piece

Clipmaster

\ . .' \ Electric Hair
\ ~..-~ -\,' ~ I-
\~~/> CIpper Set

Be Jour $799
Own Barlterl .

c~ Lady Sunbeam ~ 10 Button 44·01.

(f~i~ Flair ili::ll Regal
~ Hair ~ryer • " 'V Electric Blender
I-~\ Beige

!:~J~l~;€;~ 1 099
GO,d,A.o,adoo,F,om.17

......................." -$0 ".'............. + -.' ,,+ 4) ..-.- ' -••-... • ••• - '.-.: -••".' ".' ,.•' '._••

Reg. $21"7

f~::~~fl $1699

Welt Bend II" Gold
Buffet

Electric
Skillet

9ne now!

Get Mom

Presto 4·Quart

Cast
Aluminum

Pressure
Cooker

Bradley
Alarm
Clocks

Variety of Style
and Colors.$399 Something for

Everyone•
.......-+++ 4"'. '.' " + -o-'.-o-•••+. .. 'o>-¢'.~-+,+o-- - '••• ,o- ..

Gran Prix

Pocket Radio
Solid State AM

Several (olori-Available



Buy nowl

Prices Effective Thru

Tuesday, December 23rdl

Rival Electric:

Joyo Portable

Can
Opener

$199

Harvest or Avocado

Hamilton Beach

Steam 'n
Dry Iron

Reg. $2291

Automatic

Toaster

4-Slice

Westbend

Console

Astra by

Toastmaster

$4497'-~:
No. 24021

Clel:lrs up

dry stale air.

Reg. $19'17 ,$1441

Model F92

Presto 21-Quart

Titan Portable

1300·1500 Watts

Electric Heatelr
Great for garages, shops or !:larl1s.

Sunbeam

3 Speed

Hand
Mixer

$999

Steam &

Dry Iron

2-Slice
Toaster

Astra by

Toastmaster '

Automatic

White or Avoeado

Slow

Presto

Deluxe

Model H16

Rival

3% Quart

Crock-Pot

.~

Portable Heater
Keep Warm $2499
This Winter
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
, THE BEST FOR LESS .
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EAST "WI. 35 -~/

Assorted Sizes & Colors



Our leg. 37C Each

ASHCLOTHS

Choice

,.. ~ ..:.t-

41

Bud Berma

~od Quilt lining

Our Reg. $11 91

Dress & Sport

W.M. Dickie.

(I;~IDTC
',ji:/ );:) "\'f,j '1); ~:,,:; ,~\ :.:; t:5}'

PAS"lEL

Our Reg. '487 & $397

$

100% Polyester

W.M. Dickies

W.M. Dickie. Twill

Size. 28 to 40

65% Polyester, 35% Coffon

65% Polyester, 35% Cotton

fLARE ItJEANS

2..PIECE BATH SETS

Brushed, Denims, Chambray, Twill

DICKIES....

COVERALLS
O.r Ie•• 'lJ47 $ 97

:~SRS

,.__..1

/1
, YOUR CHOICE . \

, Our Reg. $567, $597 & $697 t -
. ~""",".Q>·""","q.·-'/"··<7"q.'Q'..q.'<:>-·'Q"1'<7"~ ....q.' ••<7.... ".Q>-0'Q'J"Q>'Q>-0'Q-o.".. ,.o-~"".. '..<7.. '-0•... ~.Q>-0,Q-o.~-.oo~~ ..q.~

~~ ~ ~ ;,:"t, W' ,~~ ~~,~~I ~

Y i'1 Assorted Colors ~ i: . .' Bath Reg. $3
47

j19 X 33 Woven
~ ~;-

- ~ $~~,51 il','l "~' II. ftOurReg $1 00 ~,- ~. ..:., 1l..;~.) t~~ mf!!~,

~::~!~_~1~:~~~~l::ld7c
I

§ ~~~ I

:_1 ~_
~~~KOYA'iiO~M~~~~~MQ:~ , iKO~ . __~~_~o~~ __ -'- - ~l;~_':Ji:lIIIIiO~.1iI*fIli

I





_ ..

..:11 CHILD GUIDANCE •

,PUSH BUnON '

SESAME STREET

ROMPER ROOM

DIGGER
THE DOG

$700
Reg. ""

Ages 4to 7

I

PLAYSKOOL

9aisy ~ ..:~~" . I
l']t;-;1 ~=~ill~'~!',ii~~;~~;~.· .

SPITTIN' IMAQE
SHERIFF SET WESTERN HOLSTER

R~;';r. - $500 Reg. '5" $300

;"~.~~-~.~-~..~"~~~~

r. Rifle, Pistol
& Holster
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..:...:.,.-- ..'

EARTHB()RN

SKINNY DIP BUFF PUfF

DUSTING POWDER

'reen Apple,
StrGwberry Essence,

Apricot and AVOCGdo

7 fl. 01.

lSe SIze

Reg. $)19

Reg. $1 49

DElAGAR GUEST SOAPS

16-01.

4 fl. 01. 1shaving creme

EAST HWY 35
WAYNE, NORAsU

........_--~-~~-:~~~-~QUALiTY~~
DISCOUNT!
CENTER. ,

WHERE YOUALWAYSGEr
THE BeST FOR LESS•.••••••••

6Cakes 1-01. each

Asst. fragrances ,~(

$1 17 ~l_~r
I
J
f

J
3~A(H I

'.j
J

~ AQUA VELVA .
~ J

~. Stacie 0' Mon.y Decflnter ..

8ft 01. $1 67 .
Our Reg. $2

19
. J

... • • J.
HiM KARATe J

j
4-01. Reg. or Iced- J

Reg. $15,1 ~ .'. J
,I ,.I·:::·'···,'·,·J j'

, .,••..;-.I~.

"""'lrlIIIIIIIIr.....~.....~lII!ll!lI!'l!i!IllIIII!<~"'~~~~~lIII'OlI~~ ...=:....."'lIIo~........~~l!IO'i!loil!!'il<ftIt~..~~I;,~lII!!lfl1ll!!~~ .

I
J Compo at $1O'iJ- 1i.

I,''i'''5'm .Calgon 40·01.
. tr-' I

I
1'1 $':: BUBBLE BATH

,I .....'". I

I . & 8ATHOU
. Our Re•• $}73I flOW ONlY

r - 4 oz. ) deodorant

I ~~,4$497·
j....""'BARB-E....EB-~...~A-.rU-.:-:-,SS-E-T----

J Lotion, Shampoo Bubble BAth

J and CologneI .... ·I
M 99C

i ""'M'".""".~.," •.b.+ :~ •I1Il n "

I~~ Oldnm.~.y...

J Products for Today's Envirnonment

••. R $49'1 ¢ I'Q7leg. ., ..... " ..i_ . d~~(ill~~l

,)


